
Lagging

ger, 1)" was taken to Waketield
with two broken ribs and a
cam pound fracture of the righl
arm D

. According to Trooper Bill
Walson oj Wayne, an automObile
driven by Delmar Jensen. 16,
also at Winside, and the FUmi,s
vehicle collided al fhe intersec
tion of Vroman St. and Dearborn
See INJURtES, page 6

lor present users <was done
because 01 the interruptions In
service during the firm's recent
$50,000 rennovatton program, a
firm spokesman said

-Set a Feb. 1) hearing date
lor a request lor a new liquor
ucense for operators at the
Black Knight Lounge

- Tabled ecucn on creating a
storm sewer district in the
southeast portion of the city.
Discussion on the p-oteet. which
would oernauv.ooaway wilh an
open diteh in the area, will be
taken up again on Feb 27.

-c-Drscussed but took no action
o"2_~~.9_lQ.~.__
to lake care of the city parks
during lhe summer. The firm
would do -the work for seven
months for $9,000

Agreed to ourcfese personal
Ilabtlity tnsur ence lor city po
uccmen lor about $420 a year
The state police otucers asso
cia lion recently decided not to
pr ov.oe the Insurance protection
for police 011,cer5

Set a pub!«; hearing 'dale tor
Feb. 13 on the recoest by Roy
Coryell for a change in zoning
on land he owns on the- west
edge of the c,ly·

Tahled action on creation 01
a storm sewer district along
Dearborn 51 ,n the east edge of
the city

Assessing

-Publi5hed Every Monday and Thunda, aL
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Jusf how does an' idea turn into a stafe law in Nebraska?
For a step-by-step look at what happens to a.pill before it

goes to the Unicameral lor approval, turn to"page two 01
me second edilian. It's a quick course in the worKings of
your state legi.slature.

Also on that page you'll find another view of Ihe Equal
Rights Amendment. this one from a women's organization,
and a letter crilieal 01 not dosing our schools when
wealher becomes bad

Also inside today you'll lind .
--Anofher Herald photo feature. This one shows what it's

like to take part in a Boy Scout fun day. Turn to. page three
01 the second section .

-A glimpse at some 01 the dreams which sprout Irom
those seed catafogs which arrive every spring. Turn to
page six of the second section

--A look back at Roger Denesia, one of the highest
scorers In Nebraska prep basketbilll history. Turn t-o. page
five of the f(rsl section.

Persona( property assessing in Wayne County Is progress
ing very slowly, a.ccarding to Henry Arp, county assessor

He is urging persons fo come 10 the courthouse as soon as
possible to be assessed so a rush 0/ people doesn't occur when
the March 1 d.eadline rolfs around, ~

Assessors will be in Carroll Feb. 1 and 2, in Hoskins Feb. 6
and 7, i" Sholes Feb. Band 9 and in Win~ide Feb. 14 and 15 to
help thoo;e persons ,who canno,t. come to Wayne

Three Winside Boys
Hurt in 2-Car Crash

Three Winside youihs remain
ed in satisfilctory condition
Wednesday ,n Norfolk and
Waketi.e\d hospitals following a
two· car crash Tuesday in the
northwest part of Winside

Dennis Fuoss, 18, driver of one
a! the vehicles, and Arlin Kittle,
16, a passenger, were taken .to
Norfolk with minor cuts while·
anoiher passenger, Ervin Brug

Mdyor Kent Hall quickly broke the 4-4 tie,
perm!fting smoking at council meetings,
,at leasf unlil a new movement is successful
in getting all t~e non· smokers voting as a
bloc. , •

The smokJng councilmen, who at first took
Mosley1s molion as a joke, started fidgeting
as soon as the roll, call was started, They
relaxed when BeekS showed compassion,
knowing that Hall would break the tie In
their fiilVOr.

, Mosley' made the motion alter re~ding

about the' Bellevue city council's unanImous
dec,islol1 .to prohibit smoking in.' coundl /
chamber5,

Although, he was subjected to' consIderable
Iighf~.eartE1,d criticism, he said he '!Vas
comp'Ietely serious in trying to prohUilf
smokl~It81 the mee11J\Ps,

'1'"'-'·' ~,;'~'-': :~!:)'~ ~J)C YoX'X

1 .~ ;,."j i-: :.;'~'

~!~~~L:; B frEOR &8506._

The village 01 Hoskins passed
its one and six year road pro
gram Monday, calUng for black
topping Ihe town streets during
thC' six,year period,

No definite date was set lor
the start 01 the 'project, estl
mph:>d at $28,00(}. The cost will
be paid by bolh state and viUage
rl'tonles .

WHS Senior
Is Winner of
Scholarship

Hoskins Okays
Blacktopping

A Waync High 5ch~oi senior,
Dawn Carman, has been award
I.'d a onc year University ot
Nebraska Lincoln Regents
Scholdrsh,p
MJs~ Carman, daughter at Mr

ilnd Mrs Rochard Carman of
W.1yne, was one ot 250 students
o1crOs~ the st(lle to be ol.l€'red the
tudlon ~cholarships on the basis
01acade~ examinations taken
last tall

Among sludents o;elected as
al1ernatc$ were Wayne High
",enlors David Anderson. Joyce
Haun, Ronald Janke: Lisa Lesh
Nancy Stanley and Sherri Tisl
hammer

Each year Ihe university
awards 100 lour·year scholar

and 250 one· year scholar

a second access road 10 the lor Ihe street and light depart.
hospital if it wants 10 use some merits and station wagon for the
$384,000 in federal funds 10 help police' department, Committee
with construction of the medical recommeodattons will be made
center at Hie next council meeting.

Bob Carhart. pre9ident of the --Sent to committee for study
Wayne Hospital Foundation, Ihe lone bid lor work on pipes at
said he wes happy the council Ihe city swimming pool, A
finally took action to provide the committee report will probably
second road because if is just be ready by the next council
one more step toward gelling meeting
hospital construction ectceuv .Appr oveo certifying Ron
underway Fink as a new ttremen

Councumen also approved Approved an agreement
spp(rt,cahons and plans lor pro with the Nebraska Department
vJding water and sewer service of Roads whereby the city pays
to the hospital site. Bids for thaI $607 yearly for maintenance 01
project. eslimat~d by the ..clty_ stale highways_._~ithin the city
e---;nerlng fJrm to cost $52,bo6~-· limits

opened at the Feb. 27 Approved purchasing tbe
c n' meeting former Department of Roads lot

Approved by Ihe councii was and building on Logan Street lor
an as seasroeo t schedule for $8,700 •
storm sewer work on Meadow, Grqnted, a r eqcest tor an
Lane in northwest Wayne toe reese in cable tete visiun

The assessment schedule, a rates, The increase is ftom $5 10
Ihorn In the covncus side for $5,95 per month tor the first
some time, provides lor the city oouet in homes or businesses
paying two Ihi,!:!s of the project Also approved were installation
cost and properly owners paying charges, s~mething the toea!'
Ihe rest . cable TV firm has not had Since

The city biil will be $13,033 at operating under Its franchise In
fhe $19,433 project cost u~Wayne
the schedule. Properl~ners ~ The new rate schedule will go
will pay $6,400. .nto ettect on Feb, 1 .for all new

A spokesman for persons liv subsr riber-s. bu' It Will not take
. ing in the <lrea said that a ellee! tor current cd~le TV users
previous council told the proper until June 1 Poslponmg the dafe
ty owoers tha' the city would
pay that share 01 the cost and
that this council should stand by
that decision

At past meetings a housing
developer argued that the de
v£>ioper of the iand there should
pay· all the bill since storm
seWN was nol installed when
housing started going into the
area Deveiopers now have to
pay the lolal cost, he said, and
the city is merely.subsidizing his
competitor by pickIng up part of.
thaI bill lor work along Meadow
Lane

The COl)ncll wrll meet as a I s",de today
bo"d 01 adio>lmenl on M"'h n "
13 to consider individual assess
ments on property which bene
loIs tram the storm sewer

In other aelion the council:
5entlo commiflees lor st.udy

bids on an eleelric derrick lor'
th(' slreel department, trucks

"

to:~~~\:~ cSe~~~~:;I/n;~:i~~: cti~y cc~~n~~
!'Jleeling5 -- ir:Jspite of one councilman's
efforts to put a ban on smoking during
council seo;sionS

Although smokers are in the minority on
the council -.- three to ,fI~e. - they
o;uc'U!s'sfu!Jy beaf back Keith Mosley's
motion 10 prohibit smoking In fhe coundl
chambers. Tuesday ~ight

But'they had to call on Ihe support of one
non.smoking councilman and one smoking
mayor 10 do .50... '

p::~~;,~'~~o/~UeS~el~~~ j~~~;h~~~:,~~
canUm,)e, to allow smqkl,"!g ~uring. co.un.c.ll

,. meeting.s.., Suppo.rling. Mosl(!y .were Oarr~1
,:Fuelber.1h,-' Harvey Brasch .and ":P~ GrOS5~
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Well Known
Banjo Player
At WS Sunday

fJ:"local sprv',e Organilation,
If'(· KJWilnlS Club, will observe
It'. 'lOth ye,1r of ('xlslcncp Sunday
n,qh! al the Student Center I'll
W,l fne State Coil('ge

<,peaker for Ihe nlqht
be Arl Brownlee 01 CounCli

BI',dfs, pa,:>l governor 01 the
I"",a Nebulskd K'wan's dlstricl
""'ri prc,:>('nlly d dJ<;tfl< t • hair

for youlh a' II VI tte<;
HrClwnlp(' ai~o holds an' Inter-nil
t"J' .11 ofl,cf?

"'peclal musIC lor Ihe ('vcning
bc' provldeo by the Wayne
School (llamber chotr

<;erVIC(' dub h,1':> a mem
IJ'" ',hlp 01 about SO persons

Kiwanis Club
To Observe
50th Birthday

Hanjo pick In' John' Hartford,
("I'lpos(>r 01 "Genllf' on My
M'''d.'' Will appear on concert al
W" ,.,nQ Stille College Sunday at 8,..

HtS performance I'll R'ce Au
(i"'Jrlum IS open 10 lhe public.

htkc,ts priced at $2 each
Hurt/ord was .1 frequent per

lur mc'r on teleVISion's Glen
Cllnpbell "how a lew years ago

also. wrole '>ong5 tor the

Horn 111 Nc'w York ,lnd raised
It' 51 LOUIS, Harllord grew up
1l',leninq to all types 01 mUSIC"
<If'd learned to plily the .banjo,
mdnflolin, f'ddle, dobra and gui
lilr

He became well known alter
h~ began wnlll1g and perform
Jng_oo f<:l<:vislo-l1's Smothers

..Brothers COml!dy- Hour

City Purchases Land for 2nd Road
Into Proposed New Medical Center

'y

Youth At Wakefield
fo Get Scout Award

A graduate 01 Hahn Hlqh
School, Veld on Magnuson, 28,
p<I~sed his bar examinations al
LiT1coln last week

The son 01 lorml!r Wayne
residents Mr and Mrs Gleen
Magnuson 01 Concord, he 9ril
dualed in December I rom
Creighton University College 01
Law.

He allended Wa'lne State Col
lege Iwo years b«tore hans
ferring to lhe Unlverslly 01 Ne
braska Lincoln.

Hahn High
Grad Passes
Bar Exams

Wayne city councilmen took
action Tuesday niCJhl to provide
a second ar.cevs road to the sue
01 the proposed new medical
center ncar Wayne State Col
lege.

Councilmen aqreed to .pur
chase a slrtp a! land from Erwin
Lonqo IDr $lO,J80 which would
provide ecc evs oft 10Ih Street

The cvrcnase price for a
A car backing out 01 a parking. sfrlp 01 reno about 1.353 'eel

stall on the 100 block of We~f long from 10th north to 14th and
'third struck another vehicle eighty tl!e' "",de IS SI.OOO ress
heading east about 4 40 pm than Looco ha orJgJni'lilyasked
Tuesday The strip 01 nd IS along Ihe

Edythe E Dale. )21 E 10, was east border. qf e proposed
backing her cat when. ~~,~_hl! .th~ medical cuntor . whl ill be
ielllronl door 01 a car operated --TOCa-iediusl easi---;fwayne
by Cathy M. Winke\milnn 01 100 College
S Milple The city IS required 10 furnish

2 Cars Collide
Near! 10th, Main

A Wakefield youth is- one 01·
five Midlands Boy Scoul mem
bers who have qualified lor lite
Eagle award .

leslie Swanson, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs, Norman Swanson, was

. approved by the Distnet Eagle
Board 01 Review recently to
receive the honor.

Swanson is a member 01
Troop 172 in Wi3!kefield

A twp-i::ar. accident near, lOth
2nd Main Sunday resvneo in
both vehicles receiving ccosto

. or abte 9d(nage when one auto
mobiie slll'uck thc r-ear end of
anothe'r

Breck Giese, Route 2, was
headed south on Main when the
car he was driving .hit a car
operated by Debbie gooenstect.
911 Logan

According to the police r epor t,
the Bodeostect vehicle stopped
to make e.reu turn onto E 10th
when the ecctoeot occurred

No one was ir}iured

'Cough! Cough!
I Think It's
Time to Cut Out
This 'nfernal

.. Smoking! ~
., 4

Second Class Postage' Paid at Wayne. Nebrllska

THE WAYNE HERALD, ., ~. . .

. This- Issue.. ,16 P.ages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

2 WH Students
To Take Part
In State Event

~ HON'ORED at''the'·chamber.'s a~~uDl dinner ~day night
, was retiring pr'estdeni Robert McLeap. Accepting the
pla~u~ and a,cerfi'!cafe ,!f apprfttlatlon was his son, Robert
Jr', • •

Two Wayne High School stu
den I', '/JIll br.' laklnq oar t in the
annual NelJrask,1 High School
Honor Band and Choir at Hast

"Inqs College Friday and Sater
day.

They are senior Mike NuS':>,
who Will s'"9 bass In Ihe choir,
and lunlor Stepberue Mendyk,
who Will play oboe Ir1 the band

The two day program will be
climaxed wllh a pub!rc concert
by the two groups Saturday
night

Guesl conductor IGr Ihe honor
band' will be Harold Hillver .
director at bands at Eastern
Illinois University Dr Douglas
McEwen Will be the guest con
evetor for tbe 197) Honor Choir
He t~ ccr reotcv director 01

FisbinQ--Ho1e---~~~~~~_~_t~~~~__.unlver

A tottll of 88 students Iram 33
sceoots have been selected lor
the 197) honor band Parti<:lpat
mg m the honor ChOlf will be 80

smgNsfr(}m~?hJQhschooI5 Ingalls' Replacement
The h,gh vcboot stooents ;0 ~ ~ .'

~~~;~~nt~u~~~Gh~n~:r:~?,u~,s::~le Isn't New to the Job
hans h,-Id thr ouqhout Ihe etete

I<lSI rau In cr aer lor tt-o Ttle man who will take over
stcocots to qualily for an audr Harold lngal!o;' (ob as W"yne
lI'on, Ih"y m'Jst h,1V(' ranked m • County aqriculturat agent in
thr· lop halt of Ihe" class March has about 1~ years 01
i!rildem,cally and be vr- had the experience in extension work
rl;(ommendallon of th('lr high He rv-Don Spf tze. 45. currenlty
school pnnClp'11 or mUSIC cnrec ,)Qrtcultural ecent in Thurston
tor County

The sludenl'; woll spend Frt ThJ' county ell tension board
day and ')alurday rehearsing approved hiring SpitZ€' for the
under the guesl conductors In lob tdSt week
prf-'para!lon tor thc< Salurcay AlthouQh Spille, a native 01

concNt Studenh ilnd Kan,;as. WJ!I not 'lake over a!>
Iheor school d,r(oclors woll aqen! In Wilyne Counly until
b(' 01 Has!rng<, College i1t Marth, he ha ... already becn
dinner "1 8",lie'"u~, House and .11 workinG With Ingalls fo make
,1 <,p"(lili mu~o( 011 program by Ih(' transler d smooth one
Ha<,tlnqs ColI"ge sllJdc-nl', dnd Inqalls will retire al the end 01
IMUII'f ,n Fuhr Hall FI'bruary aftr!r s e r v i 1"1 g ilS

cOlinty agent n years His la<,t
worktnq day will, be nel't week,
howev..r, b..cause he, plans on
I"klngl vacalion time he h"S
accumulated on the' lob

Splite, who is sIngle, has been
agent at Thurston COlinty o;ince
September 01 _1967 Prior to

When Bud Hall 10 a m e d :~k~~~i!>:~alwi~~b a h~at:,~swl~:
about Wayne on his motorcycle? agricultural s.ervlce firm lor

aboul two years
A native 01 Kinsley. Kans In

the o;oulhwesf parf of the slale
he w,)!> a county dQen! In Kansas
lor about seven years bel are he
10lned Ihe ag services tl.rm

He received his undergraduate
.degree In agricultural econom
ics from Kan-sas Slate Unlver
sity in Manhattan and his gradu
ate degree In exlenslon eduta
lion Irom Colorado St<lf(! Unov(!r
sity at ForI Collins

Other 10{ ill and Me,1 s/lJdents
on Ihe honor roli wdh qrl'des.
i1veragFnG ] 5 to ) 9
Seruors. Tom [:=rn,n 1 'i0. Con
ford, Gary GI('~f' J 65, WlIyn('
Nan(y H.lmlpy J 79. Wayne
J<1,nl'l H'l',l'brOOf k, J'i1 Wayne

.Rondid Juel!<;, ) 15, Wayne
Bonnie Llna!elter 16), Wayne,
C h (: r y L,nqenlr·lll'r 16)
Wilynf', M.ary R '" I 1 I 1"1q ] 83
W,lyne Lc·on TralJlwl"n ) 60
"'/InSJde

JuntOrS R,ck Rurl. ] 6'; Win
'.,(j(. D0"" D,(k('y. ) S·t Lilu
rpl H ,J q I u 1"1rJ ) 7~

W.l~,-·IIPld H';llhoid, "j IS
W,lke!lc'it!. Ldwru: Helqrf.:fl, ),;'.1.

W!tyn('. 'Ruth K~n"y. ) 50, Car
roll; Ruth Ll'hman, ),57. Con·
cord, Dllrlene Mil I e r, 3.60,
W,lyne. 0 <1 n Robcrt~" J,67,
Wayne. Janet Roberts, ) 75,
')(>e TOP GRADES, pag<' 6

"c

HAROLD INGALLS ~nd hi~ wife, Muriel, were honored
Sunday' attcrnoon al an open house at the city auditorium
In Wayne The occasion tne approaching retfr-crrient 01 Ihe
W,1yn'! Counly agricultural agenl ,1/fer some ;>2 lears on
the job. Other plciures, siory on page tour 01 the seccoc
!>ectlon

8 Area Students Get
Top Grades at WSC

'Town's Attitude Is Key
To' Attracting Industry'

Eighl Wayne State College
.,t\Jdenl,> from the <1r~a. live
from Wliyne and three from
<.urrounding communi!ie~. were
among 40 ~tuden!s who earned
,>lr.light A gradC'5 at WSC during
thl" Ilr.,1 term '

Thow ,10 sluden!s head a
Dean's Honor Roll whtch In

cludes 117 full time .,tudents
Ih(Y"c With .11 le.)o;t 12 hours ot
leiter gr,lded cour'Se's· -who had
grade pOlnl average 01 ).5 or
hlgh'l"r on a "40 sc,lle

Earning ~trillghl A grades
were ..,-nlor DoriS "/leyer, IU
n'or~, Lorna Harder and Alan
Meyer, o;ophomorc Dan Suther
1o"l1Wl and Fre~hman Lou Ann
Ounklau: all of Wayne: $opho
mores. Patricia foAason. Laurel.
and eryiH] Stoltenberg, Cerroll,
and Irco;hman Susan Purcell.
Laur('l I

AII,lud(-
That'~ lh,.' mo~t Irrlportant

thing lor lawns ':.f.:ekinq indus
Irie::., according to ,1 Fairbury
bu~int's~,tn<1n who h,-,~ been a
\o'.t>y '0 helping "Ilrllc! lhrr:c' nt·w
jndu~lrll's 10 Fairbury 111 1he
Pi\~t 18 n1onHI~

Georqr: Newton, Fillrbury car
dl."ller, laid ',ome :l00 pcr',Orl~, .1'
11)r, annual Chamber of Com
rn~rcr: dinner Monday night Ihat
i'I communIty which hil~, the
right aHilude will be much
mort' succe~sful In gelling new
bUl>jrH:~51:<' than on!: whICh has a
pnor illlllvd,:

"F-7l!ryb()dy has to g(o't invo!v
ed" h" ,,,,Td, nollng that even
t(:(!naq('r~ and elderly persons
(all bc' vr:ry helpful In shOWing
,nduc,trial prospeels Ihat oJ com
rIlUfllty r!:aHy wants them to
IOCilte In lhnir lown

II iJ communlly Isn'l tolally
m'/ui';,:d Irom the high ~,chool

Ihrouqtl thc' businf:s<:.rwm ,Hld
prl',,)\I: (I li lew, il Isn't going
If) bt, Sl)((('<;.-,Iul 111 Wh,lt he
(ails ,I compeliliVf~ li(~ld

NI:'lIlr~n spca~.s trom lixpcr
If'n<;'(· HI: told the group Ihat
r"irlJury W,IS dying and losing
pl;pulallon thre" yc·ars· ago, but
d concerlf:d effort by ",1 lew
Jjard worY,lI1fj indi\(iduals chang
j~d HH: whole ilHillJde of th£: town
,md lvrned il Inlo a healthy
communily -

Therl:'~ no grblt secret In how
thdt Wi!'j done ',n Fairbury, he
'.(lld ',,- '

II wa~ s\rnpty <1 mailer 01
.,Offillbody I,)king command,
IJ~~.ing for help Irom all gro~ps

In Ihe community ~nd getl~ng
w,erybody Invojv,:~ In changing
H·,e community's alllfud(,' Into a 
fj()sl1I',e one,

ThaI mf'ilnt working with the
'I'01Jth<" city counc.il, county
(ommi~slonr!rs, .service groups,
~Jornen',; groups <lnd the like

f.. communily I'J going to be

~:~~ :;~d~~;~'~(~$;:U:t I~'c~~t;~~;I~~

,

"".' he ::..aid.. 1fld.U$.". ;'.' p.raspect.'.; wltl ~ abfe to tell wh41,klnd of
I community. attitude is pr.eS:e"t,
'/ he~ laid, and theV are going to

! . S.. 'A~ITUOE,""Qtf6... .



sch601 (new adu1! class .meets'itt
north end of fellowshl~ :.l:1a~f.
'What Does It Mean ,r:(:Se, a
pr-esbvterien." all wei CO m ,)
10 50. Junior HI FelloW511Ip.;h.~~
pm

Monday, Feb. 5, B'r'~,w:~"';'~,
Scoyt Troop 197. 3 45 p.m'J':~.
Scout Troop 174. 7 p.m .. " ""II':;';

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Unit" I'
Presbyterian Women's' ~sOe~ "
t.oo. 2 pm. cbo.r, 7;,.~,
range planning committee, 1~4r

~: I
:,
,l
l

:1
I
f

J
H
i

RUST·PROOF, CHIP.PROOF.
CORROSION·PROOF. SMOOTH

STAINLESS STEEL
.TUB and DRUM

Sanitary, easy to keep clean and
idesl for durable press f&brics

MODEL DA9041 WASHER AND
MODEL DG9031 DRV'ER

~~t'~El,1QU.E.E'!·1

L. W. (Bud) McNo.
OK Hardware ...

Z03 MAIN ST. WAYNE· fHONE m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastorl
Sunday, Feb. 4' Morning wor

ship, 9:45 a.m.; cottee and
fellowship hour, 10:35; church

school, 9.15 e.m . w 0 r s'h i o.
10 30

Wednesday. Feb. 7: LeW B!
ere study leaders. l ' 30 pm.
choir and Bth grade cent irma
tton. 7; _7th and 9th grade
conlirmation, and Sunday school
teachers, B

Speed .Queen's famous agitator action was
clothes thoroughtL.cle'an, and you'll enjoy
conveniences of dryjng inside in a
Queen ,dryer, no matter what the weath
o.utside. Both the washer and the dryer ha

multi·cycle controls for TRADE NOW
all-fabric care, including FOR SP~CIAL'

Durable Press. WINTER
PRICES

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
uee

(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, Feb 4: Morning war

ship, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10,30

Seven Not Seventeen

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. 'Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 4: Prayer, 10:30

a.m

S'f-PAUVS LUTHERAN
~HURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 1-: Altar Guild, .

2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb."4: Sunday

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastorl
Saturday, Feb. 3: 9th grade

confirmation, 10 a.m.; Pro Dec,
11

Sunday. Feb. 4: Early servo
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class'
and Sunday school, 10 e.rn.: late
services, KT(H broadcast, 11.

Wednesday, Jan 7 Youth and
Ctwnc,:' choirs. 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IA.W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 3:. Safwday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship, 9

a rn.: Sunday-school, 10.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

(E.J. Bernfhal, pastorl
Thursday, Feb. 1: The Con

cerneo. Mrs. Duane Greunke, 2
p,m,; Adulf doctrinal informa
non. 7 30 p.m.
. Satur dav, Feb. 3: J u n i or

choir. 9 e.m.: Saturday school
and confirmation instruction.
~.30 a.m -

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 e.m..
worship, "Weed Control," 10
a.m.. AAL chili supper.

Tuesday, Peh. 6: CIrculi con.
terence. Wayne, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb, 7: The Be·
reens. Mrs. Nettle Stuve, 1:30
p.m

IOltne to Cbunil'l

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1973
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister,

1:30 p.m "
-onTfeO' Presb----yteri8n-Wornert'S--Asso-C1at10n, Z p.m:"

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY B, 1973
Roving Gardeners ClulS, Mrs. Clara Barelman
T and C Club. Mrs. Frank Gilbert 2 p.m.

"64 Years of ContinuOus Service to The C9mmUrilty"~
Dl{.clon;
WWlIrd Wiltse
Rowlin Withe
Garv Smith

For TheeBride...

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship and
communion. 10 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Sunday, Feb, 4: Sun day
school, Woman's Club rooms, 10
a.m .. worship,. guest speaker,
Woman's Club rooms, 11; even.
ing service, National Guard
Armory. 7: 30 p m

Wednesday. Feb. 7: Bible
study and prayer, 404 W. 11th,
7.30 p.m

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL phone 256·~251 \IiIIN.SIDE phone 266~4211

WILTSE/1o~
WAYNE phone 375·2900

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHU,RCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sun day
scbcct. 9,45 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service. 7:-30 p.m

Monday, Feb, 5: Christ's Am
casseecrs. 6 30 p.rn

Wednesday. Feb. 7' Bibfe
study and prayer service, 7' 30
pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD
(Ervin A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday. Feb. 1~ Ladies Aid,
1,30 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 3: Confirma·
tion instruction, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Feb 4: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15.

We haye aquality Gibson wedding
Book as a special gift. If vou are a
bride·to-be, come in and pick up a
free wedding book today.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, eastorj
Saturday, Feb, 3: 7th grade

confirmation, 9:30 a.m
Sunday, Feb. 4. Worship, 8: 30

and 11 e.m.. church school.
9'45; J.unior High UNYF, 6 p.m

Monday. Feb. 5 Trustees.
7'30 p.m

Wednesday. Feb 7: Junior
....choir, 3'45 p.m.; youth choir,
6 15; United Methodist Men's
potluck supper, 6: 30; chancel
choir, 7

n .... lrOUllfb,r!lnpor dr..lo u ..II-tcl
IIIrilIlp.Fill .. bOwllrillle:tJiopptd ...., ...
.~llbowllacci>w.A1TaJIp~.poi

il:I.f1ll_nbo.-l~IIloA-....D1111t.

Ylllb6.,..1"".

A top price ot $26. paid by
Vern Rix lor '"slave" Deb KIl,!'
'IN, helped boost the Allen High
School senior class slave auellon
proceeds to $385

The group was overwhelmed
with the success 01 the prolec!,
according to George Saunders,
class sponsor

The auclion. held Tuesday
evening at the high school gym
nasium lolJowing the basketball
game with Newcastle, was an
innovation for senior class memo
bers. Proceeds will help finance
their senior sneak trip in the
spring.

Twenty·five seniors participa.
ted in the sale, with an average
of $15 per student being paid for
their services

Deb Kluver
Gets Top Price
At AHS Sale

A student from Laurel. Susan
Purcell. has been named pres I

dent of the Wayne State College
Spanish club, "EI Club de Es
ceocr "

Melinda Jackson, South Sioux
City. is vice president, and Mar
qaeet Hensen. Randolph, is se
creterv.treesorer .

Sponsors '01 the club are Dr
Rafael Sese and Dr. Maria
Groves

---.--_._-_._---,-

Music Booster Meet _~_TrlP S~I ides Shown ..
Schedu led for Mondav~1The program at the Friday out for the meeting Other Ihe.aUditOrium by io~·"l...-"'",!!!~I"~JU~d-9-l"i-

.' 1 ( llcrnoon meeting of the Wayne guests were Mrs RIchard kelt mg will be from 10
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters will play the three selecflons 0 derated Woman's Club was and Mrs Ed Wolske, who PCi! the etjernoon will

wlll meet Monday evening at the be entered In the f.rst Tr! "t, t The,; Be Peace," a slide sented special musrc accompa wI,lh a sttve
high school lecture .hall State Jan Festival to be held al presenteuon by guests Mrs. nj~ by Mrs. Alfred Morris. and of

The 8 p.m. meeting will lea Morningside College in Sioux Werner Janke and Mrs. ,Werner Mrs. MarvJn Dvaklau. On
tore a musical program prcvi City, Feb. 10. eoesternst.et the Mann on their: trlp·to Spain Iasf Named to> the nominating the
ded by middle school students festival will be Woody Herman year. - • committee for 1973·74 officers Tho
under the direction of Mrs wi1h his Thundering New Herd. 'rntr tv-cne members turned were Mrs, Alvin Deem. Goldie Young, Mrs. Bruno
linda Nelson and high school Leonard, and Mrs. N1ary Kieper. ber. Mrs. Harry

~~~e~~~f~;der the direction of ;;JJ' ~ I-r-.T~~._ ~~,....,.~ ar~~a~~dw~~:f~af~~rfO:a t~: ~~~~ Mrs. Pearl Griffith: '.,:i(,,~,:~{~
Middle scbcot numbers will I:" J,." ... ,.~_ ~~... Feb. 9 ~t .th,: city audi!orium. EOT To Meet" Tsdav

include presentations by a Morn T Thepublic IS rnvttec to view the . ! ': "
quart'et/and the stage band A ~ .. ,"","~EN.A! articles which will be on display' EOT Club member!i"',~~!'~.91t!et
preview of numbers from the by club members. ~ today (Thurs~y) at'? r:~;~.;Wlth

Feb. J9 concert, which wil{ be , THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1973 Members' entries should be at Mrs. Larry SIevers. 'r:'::')~

oP~~eto~~ehP~~~~~t~~a~eh~':':d ED-T. Mrs. Larry Sievers, 2 p.m. 1,trF{•.~
F;"t T,;nUy Lutberen Ladies Atd, 130 p.rn. Daughter Is Baptized
~~n:~UI~~t~~~t~~b;~eU:C:n:lt~~~~~~~s2 ~~m~ntertaln .!,:,~~~.:";~."

at Dahl Re~r:~~~,C;~t:~J:R~'2, 1973 DaB:~I~~nas~~~r~~cue;hft~ ~:C~~I ~~.ielr~:II~I~deorfso~~[~b'{:::'
BC Club, Mrs. Richard Carstens; 2 p.m. and Mrs. John Hansen of Lev- and the paternal gr:
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Esther uunxteu, ,2 p.m. rei, were held Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
OES Kensrnqtcn. Masonic Temple, 2 p.m et- St. Mary's Catholic Church, addition to the baby'

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1973 Laurel • Mrs. Velma Franz of p,~ , '01
Acme Club, Mrs. Hattie Hall. 1 p.\TI. The Rev. Michael Kelly ctu. other relatives.' ,:;;':" ..~i:.
American Legion Auxiliary, Mr~. Charles Sieck man, e dated. Sponsors were the baby'S

p.m -grandparen-,s, Mr. and Mrs
Ccntosebte Collectables Ouesters Club, Mrs. AI Cramer Marlen Kramer of Laurel.
Wayne'Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall Attending the services and the

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1973 luncheon held afterward in the
Central Social Circle pot luck luncheon, Mrs. John Marlen Kraemer.home were the

Gathje, 1 p.m creet grandparents, Mr, and
a.E ttes Card Club, Pat Wert Mrs. Harold Tultle and Mrs
Hillside Club. Mrs. MinnIe Heikes, 9 a.m.
PEO

Laurel Graduate
Heads WS Club

Get 50% more
SUPER PLENAMINS
for your money
lOok for thesecombination

~ packages tOda: ~98

.Griess Rexall Siore
221 Main .St. Wayne Phone 375.2922

EDDIE JOHNSON gives Jvtane HIli some pointers on the
fine arl of pool at the Senior Citizen Center Tuesday
afternoon.

Hillside WiliMeet
Hillside Clup members will

meet at 9 -a.m. Fe!? 6 in the
home of .Mrs-. Minnie Heikes.

The Center was bursting at
the seams Tuesday afternoon as
over 30 WSC students and that
many more senior citizens
crowded in for a program plan
ned Py members of Drv Dcnald
Pate's WSC group and recree
tioo1 leadership class.

The program, arranged by
Sharon Watson and Linda Mul
rer included Gladys Peterson
showing how to quilt; Emma
Soules and Lottie Longnecker.
explaining how to tie a quill,
Anton Pedersen, picture .frem
ing; Rene Pederson, bead craft;
Besse Peterman, record crest.
and Claudia Broce. crocheting
with 'plastic bags

.... Social Events

WSC; Class
Pays Visit
To Center

present from Grand Forks,
N.D., Sioux City, la., Laure-I,
Croffon, Belden, Coleridge,

-Ei.eLce, Omaha and Har1ington.

Marina Dickes of Sioux Cily,
la_, who had been in the couple's
wedding party, was present lor
the reception. The afternoon was
spent al cards.

The anniversary cake was cuf
and served by Mrs. Gerhart
Vanderheiden of Laurel and
Mrs. Joe Kalin 01 Hartington
Mrs. Henry Vanderheiden of
Laurel poured. Those assisting
in the kitchen were Mrs. Jake
Vanderheiden, Mrs,. Ernie

,Sands, -Mrs. Robert Potter, MrS/ll
Albert Miller and Mrs. Wayne
Vogel, a11of La'urel. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oickes""were
married Jar:l. 27 at Laurel. They
spent a short time in South
Sioux City and have lived since
on a farm near Laurel.

The couple has five children,
Mrs. Wragge, Mrs. Kathy
Dickes of Pierce and Mike, Tim
and Mary Dickes at home.

Phone 315·2600

No'rvln: Hansen
News Editor

A Laurel couple, Mr. and Mrs
Norbert Dickes, marked their
25th wedding anniversary Sun
day afternoon with a receptior
at Sf. Mary's CathoJ.JcCtwfCh ir
Laorel.

The event was hosted- by the
<:ouple's son·in·law .and daugh
ter, Mr. and. Mrs. Eldon Wagge
of Omaha. Guests, registered by
Mary Dickes of Laurel, were

Laur~1 Couple Observes 25th'

At a Monday evening meeting
at West Elementary School,
Title III community council
chairman Dorothy, Ley urged
members to write their con
gressman urging support of
HR69 to continue Tille 111 fund
ing for another five years.

Richard MeHeer spoke to the
group of 46 members on the
topic "What Does Project Sue.
cess Mean to Children Beyond
Our School?" revealing the reo
suits of a survey of use of
Project Success materials in
other schools

A tour-member validation
team will visit the Title II)
Project Success Feb. 19' and 20
for study and everuetron

Video tapes w~ shown by
Paul Eaton' of the physical
education program for the kln
dergarten class which ties in
with the motor perception phase
of Project Success.

Council Urged
To Ask Support
Of Congressman

,.
Hel:"aid~ 'Thurscav: Feb?ti~r~.l, 19.1:J,

Reunions it Club ,Meetings

.:by sondra breitkreutz

,
Wayne, Nebraska 'Il187

BIRTHS

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebr.2lska's Great Farming AreaAi .

Poetry - The Wayne Herald" does not feature a lIterary page
and does not hav¢, a 'literary editor. 'Therefore poetry is not
<1cce~ for, 'Fee: publication:

Offidal NewsPetper of 'the City>of Wayne,.the Co~ty
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

Jim Marsh
,B'usiness ~nager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
In Wa.yne . Pj~rc~ '. Cetlar . Dixon ~ thursfon • Cumlflg • Stanfon .
and .Madison Couflti.es; V.SO per year, $6,OO·for six'monfhs,'

<~:;~, f;;:~::$6:0~~~fh;:U:~~~f~~U~f;: ;;::~~eS~~g~'::~'

RYSAVY-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rysavy, Jackson, a daughter,
Misty Michelle, 6 lbs., 3 cz..
Jan. 25, Wakefield Hospital.

. SEEl·ANDER-Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Seetander-, Omaha, a son,
~effrey Alan, 7 lbs., 21: 2 cz..
born Jan. 22 at Omaha. Mrs.
Seelander is the former Con
nie Mason. Grandparents are
Mr. ana Mrs. Richard Mason
of Council Bruffs, la .. Mrs.
Marie Wa9ner of Hoskins is
the great grandmother.

SORE'NSON-Mr. and Mrs.
. Robert Sorenson, Council

Bluffs, la., a daughter, Melis·
sa Kaye, -a lbs., 10 oz., Jan. 29,
Wakefield. Hospital.

TIERNEY~Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Tierney, Wayne, ·a son, Ben
lermin Thomas, 6 Ibs., 12 oz.,
Jan .. 28, Wayne Hospital.

WEHRER-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Wehrer,·Wayne, a'son, Trevor

~ames,.5 Ibs" 8'h oz., Jal1. 30,
Wayne Hospital.

LOOKING OVER a' pet project with Leona Bahce is one of
the members of the WSC group and recreation leadership
class which 'visited the Wayne Senior Citizen Center this
week

. "" e.$t~blished ,ii, ,187.5i .a. newspaper.. published seml~weeklf,
~~-ari.d,...ItwLsda'(.~{eK~QLbofl.daY.$L.J?v WaynfLtleralc1._

PvbJjs~ing ComR!,!n", Inc., J, Alan Cramer, Presidenti en.tered
ir1-fhe post oftice at Wayne, Nebraska. 68787. 2nd class postage
paid'afWay~e, Nebraska 68'87.
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'Feb. 22

Feb. 28

Sally Lowe

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Sarah Schultz

Feb. 9

Ma ry SundahI

Feb. 7

Ed Dougherty
Julie Perdue

Feb. 1

Dorothy Hudson

Ddhl Retirement
(enfer

911 M.I. Ph, 31$·1111 ,

Feb,24

Marie Assenheimer,

Feb. 25

Kathryn'Dinslage
, Ruth Ellis

C....gratulation. from

Go Out this Month to:

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Feb 1 Prayer

meeting, B pm
Sunday, Feb d Sunday

school, 10 am; worsh,p, 11
evening service, 6 pm

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(J, B. Choate, pastor)
Thursday, Feb 1 Senior

choir, 8 p m
Sunday, Feb d, Worship. 9

a.m Sundily schooL 10, UMYF,
7:30 p.m

SOCial CalendClr
FrIday, Feb. 2

Cemetery AssocJalion (ch~ck

poster~ lor meelinq place)
Eit E)(fension Club, Mrs Jim

Slapleton, 1 )0 pm
Mdtlday, F~~ 5

Town Boam-7 30 p.m'
Tuesday, Feb. 6

Golden Rule Lodge AF & AM,
Masonic Hall, 8 pm

a.m Sunday school. 10
Monday, Feb') Church COun

cd, B p.m

Mrs Jim Hirschman and Mrs
Clalr(- Horschman 01 Laurel cuf
and- served Ihe cake and Mrs
Eugene Lessmann of Colorado
Springs, Colo, poured, Mary
Preston 01 Wakelield and Mrs
Butch Meyer of Wayne served
punch Waitr('sses were Nancy
and Cindy Schaer, Kim, Kamy
and Kory Koglin and Tami and
Sandy Tweedy

Christensen HomeIn

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 1 LCW. 2
p.m,: Junior chOir after sch'ool,
conlirmation, d 15 p.m ; Senior
chOir. 7 ]0

Sunday, Feb, 4: Worship. 9

Mr and Mrs, David Adams,
Omaha. were Sunday dinner
guests in the Austin Gothier
home

Mr. and Mrs. Ted John$on and
Mr, and Mrs. C!lllord Carl~on

returned F'rlday evening from
the Bahamas wh~re Ihey had
spent the week as guesls 01
Farmer's Hybrid Seed Co.

Mrs. Gust Carlson was a
Sunday dinner gu~st "in the
Ernest Carlson home. The Vic
Carl sons and Ke\lin and the
Chuck Carlsons joined them in
the e\lening to celebrate the
hosl's birthday.

The Marion Quists were Tues
day dinner gu.ests if+; fhe Ray
mond Larson home, Oakland. In
the ·afternoon they attended the
tuneral 01 Wallace Lofgren at
the Westside United Methodis1~

Church there,
The David 'Schutles, Julie and

John and Amanda and Marie
SChutte were Friday supper
.guests in the Bill Sch\:lfte home
to celebrate Julie's third birth
day.' ,---.-

The Don Shermans spenl Fri·
day in the LeslIe Sherman
home, Vermillion

Mrs.·Anna Brawner, Fairfield,
la,. al"orived'Thursday 10 spend
s.everal days in .t,he home, of her
sIster -flnd family and. i:he John
Thoms-r.ns. ' ,

Senior Citizens

World." on Ihe flute, Organist
was Shirley Luthe o! Emerson

Mrs, Marvin Koglin oj· Fre
man! registered the 150 guests
Gifts were arranged for the
recepllOn by - Debbie Norvell,
Jane Kvols, Nlary SchUlle and
Diane Johnson. Mr. and Mrs
Roberl Kllnlberg of F'remont

and Mr. and Mn Robert Twee
dy of Laurel ser\led as hosts

Mrs. Peters Feted
Friends and neighbors leted'

Mrs. Carrie Pelers Friday alt
ernoon at her new home in
Wakefield

A Garry·in lunch was served
_ Ladle!> attending were' Mrs

Mable Mitchell, Mrs. Alice
Kraose, Mrs. Alta Christensen,
Mrs. Ethel Fox, Mrs. Joyce
Benstead and baby, Mrs, Flor
ence Karlbert, Mrs. Josie Hill.
Mrs Elsie Snyder, Mrs. Opal
Wheeler, Mrs. Lillie Bales, Mrs
Susie Miller. Mrs. Nlable Wheei
er and Mrs. Eva Stark

Mrs Peters was presented a
monelary gill

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Thursd~y, February· 1, 1913

Held

Roll

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 5M·2511

Mn. K.n,Lln.f.lt.r An election of officers was
Phone 635-2403 held with the tollowing results

The Chatter Sew' + Club mel ~:;i~inW~~:~~~. P~~~~d:~;~id~~~;
Thursday in the Ezra' Chrlslen Chester Benlon. Waterbury,
sen home~Jot their _nnual" co- . secretary, and Mrs. Mar\lin
oper,llive' famrry dinner, Year Green, Ireasurer
books were composed for 1973 The director of District I is

Those allending were the Jim Gene Fluenl 01 Newcastle, and
Warners, -Ihe Harry Warn-ers, District II director is Earl
the Basil Wheelers, the Wilmer Hinds, Ponca. The e..:ecufive
Eten51ead tamily. the Jule Swan commillee and direclors will
sons, Mrs. Phylliss Geiger an,d met;t to plan work <=ommiHees
Ihe AlVin Rastedes. Afternoon for 1973

~~~~~c:,n :nu;s;~n~~~:rMrs. Nlary we~~st~::s ;;::r:~~ c;:~:~ h:~~
Mrs Jim Warner will host the Mrs, S. E, Whitford

February meeting

Seventeen members 01 Senior
Citizens met Friday alternoon al
Ihe Dillon Parish Hall

The 3 C's Concord E)(tension
Club was in charge of Ihe
program ~

Next meeting will b,e Feb. 9 at
1.30 p.m. Golden Rule Club.
Concord. will provIde the enter
tainmenl '

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 1: WSCS, Fred

Stone hbme, i p.m
Sunday, Feb. 4: Sunday

school. 10 a.m.: worship. 11

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
. CHURCH

(Clvde Wells, pastar)
SUnday, Feb. 4,: Morning

sen:-lce, 9:30 a.m:i Sunday
school, 10: 30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
,.\ CHURCH

(Father Anthony M. Milone)
Thursday,. Feb. 1:" eyO, 6:30

p.m.
SaturdaY, Feb. 3: Grade

schoar calechi~mr. 9 a,m,; can·

f~~::~~~,y~'~~~O, ~:mMaSs. 10 a.~.

DIXON ...

3 C's Entertain

ALLEN ...

Dinner

Elect Officers
The Di)(on Counly Historicai

SOCiely met Jan, 16 af fhe
'Extension Club room in Allen
will'> 15 members presenl

ThE' bride's gown was a .floor
leng!h A line style 01 poly or
gllfllil and re embroidered lace,
fashiOned with high neckline,
bishop sleeves and attached
chapel length train, Her shaul
der lenglh veil was caught to a
lace Irlmmed crown and she
carried while carnations, daisies
and ivy.

Dressed in lIoor length gowns
of pate blue crepe were Ihe
bridesmaids and Ihe flowergirl,
Palsy Tweedy. Their empire
lashions tealured bishop slee"es
and royal blue velvet ribbon
Irim They 'wore blue velvet
ribbons in their hair and car·
ried n05egays of white and blue
mums

The· 'brlde's mother and the
mother 01 Ihe bridegroom bolh
chose floor length gowns in
shades of blue

The Rev Anthony Milone of
Dillon offICiated al Ihe double
ring riles and Tammy Conyers
of Columbus sang "The Wedding
Song." and· played "Color My

Steve Osbahr, Katherine Rahn.
, Jo Anne Roberts, Verneal Rop·
erts, Victor Schultz, S I e \I e
Shortt, Oiane Witte, Brenda
Wennekampi

EIGlffH GRADERS: Lori Er·
win, SIeve Lunz, Laurie Os·
bahr, Kandice Rahn, Pegg Tay
lor, Lori VOn Minden i

SEVENTH GRADERS: Gary
Brownell, Donald Bock, Bryce
Chapmarl, Tad Ellis, Barbara
French, Cheryl Koth, Danny
Koester, Sue Lanser, Kaye Lina·
leiter. Marsha Smith, June Sta·
pleton, Monte Roeber.

Susan Schaer of laurel and
Mitchell Millies at Fremont
exchanged wedding \lOWS during
a ·1 p rn , ceremony Jan. 10 at SI.
Mary's Cetqo!!c Church of Lau
rei Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Marvin Schaer of
Laurel and Mrs Anna Mary
M,lt,es of Fremont

The <,I home now In

North are former -students
at Wayne State Coue.re The

a December gra
Dodge High

He '5 now employed by
Coco Engineering Company in
North Bend, The bride is a 1970
graduate a! Laurel High School
and r ornplr-ted her junior year
a t WSC .

The wedding parly mcluded
the bride's sisters. Sally and
Peggy Scnaer 01 Laurel. Ihe
bridegroom's twin brother. Mike
Millies of Fr-emont and Russett
Madllard of Omaha. Ushers
Nere Kcrtf Rail and Doug
Nowir ke. also of Omaha

Honor
Barbara Creamer, Melodie Da
JEmpor1. Sandra Dowling, Diane
Fahrenholz, Randall F r I'.' n c h,
Larry Golch. Kim Jackson,
James Koester. Denice Linafel
ter, Kendra Lmafelter, Susan
Malcom, LeAnn Nobbe, Charles
Peters, Mikki Roeper, Karen
Schultz. DeAnn Troth;

SOPHOMORES: Colleen
Blohm, Loren Book, MarcC'lIa
Book. le..a Carpenter. Mark
Chapman. JoIl Hanson, leann
LubbC'fstedt, Debra Lundgren,
AI,ce lux, Ted M<lggarf, Trudy
Mattes, Ro)(anne Moore, Jeann
Roberts, Douglas Smilh, Paul
Snyder.
FRESHMEN Roberl Bock,
Ro~anne Bock. Diane Carr. Kari
'Erwin, Randy Gensler. Van
Hanson. Bil1y lsoml Joy I:<ler"
linda Koe5ler~ie 05bahr,

Pldn\ were made in Laurel
Salur(j,ly lor iI local program 10
corrhpond wllh GO\lernor J
Jan"'s E)(on',> adull drug edu
calt'"n program

:n,Ough weal her COnditions cut
into attfndance. 15 citizens tut,,:
ad' out for the organilatlOnal
rrleC'llng Mrs. Gana Marl'" wa!>
namt'd over all chairman; Mrs
Norma Ebmefer. secrelary
Mr<, Dorothy Huetlg, conlad
chaIrman, and J,1mes Campbell.
ass,sl<'!nl

All o'lred parents Will be can
laclc'd and encouraged 10 allend
Ihe MM 9 meeting al Ihe city
,lUdlloflum which will fealure a
quest speaker and panel discus
",on Bolh adulfs and teenagers
'11I11 be parlo( Lpallflg

The rrogram IS being span
.ored by the VFW and Au~dia

"

laurel Groups
Set Date For
1st Drug Clinic

Public Invited
To Hear Music
By Iowa Couple

Hw publiC I', Invited to attend

m~:,'~';~:.~,:~:::~,:","~"':";:;e5 oj iheW Church
<lnd 10 hear Ihe

01 Mr, and
Mr~ St""e Snyder S,oux City,
It. Th,· 11 a.m services Will be
h,-,Id ,11 Iht· Woman'" Club
roorns

Ttll' Snyder,; present sacred
conq'rt', '" churches ot various
denornLo,ll,on<" al club meellngs
and ",chools Their mUsical pro·
grams, with commen·Is, are
aired over radio stations
Ihrouqhout fhe midwest and
their r!;cords have a wide cir
culat,on

Dur,ng the school year Steve
iradcs his microphone for track
..hops and coaches tr.ack, He
also "'aches hlslory and sQ.eech
In lhr,' '510Ull Clly school syslem

fer, Mrs MelVin Manl Q.! Dixon
an dll{'ndant Ir orn toe couple's
w('d(j,nq, pr ovrdoc the c a k e
whi'l, w"s cut and served by
Mr<, Don Koober of Wayne
Sr ot t N",mann served punch lor
hiS

were married Jan
,) al the Carroll Meihodis!
Chur c h and hove farmed since
[11<," Carroll Their children are
Mrs Don Koeber 01 Wayne and
Mont" Scott and Shoun NIl'
mann 01 Carroll

Atrenon84

thosl! Ihaf mud ·be done
M.lny Iomes thl' lob ha<, e~

Jl<lnded 10 IIII mon' tome
''I'H) arl' not dOing more
lob., I·t' fh,s caSf', ,·.,hma!e Ihe
I"r'" nr~edf'<j lor (·ach
Yr", n'il., not bp ,1-'"V(' of
time ,t", If yo,) I'ke Ihe
!<1'.'" ,1)1)11 ',pund more
I,nw on " 1I'.]fl on ',f)mpth,ng you
d,sll~ (>

Thp 1,,( k 111 flny flrne ',(~':dlJle

... lu brlnq tht· (",hmolll?d time
rlf'edl'd ,n h<)rmOf1, w,lh ttle
t,m{· " ..ildabll' l."p ill your own
p,VI'. all(>rn,lllng plf'ilSo'Hl1 l'l,;k,>
'N,H, unpi"rls.lnl o'w<, Wr,le oul
your pl,H> ilrld m;lk" sure il
r'l1f. .,h"o, wdh tho.,p 0' other
!'lmdy membr'r,>

In Ih.· lob of 'b""nq (t home
rr1<lkl'r. reml'mbN fhaf demilnss
ar(' tl('ll'lblp Ther!> 'S no genu,ne
'>chedulc> or trarnewor' In which
10 accomplish rl cprlll,n work
I[Jdd No lonqN ,<, Monday wash
elilyor W(>(l"".,dily b,l"',ng day
A homf'm,ll<~'r·\ a( tl"d,es can be
"~Irf'mely d,ll"rpnl Irom
day 10 Ihl? n"~ t

Mo,,' 01 Ihl' t'nl('

hon1('rnil~i'r ,<,pt ,moo,,,b,,h,gh
'.tan(1i\rd." No 1001"
Ilmf' you hn,,!'. you probably
won't q('t \·"f·r.,fhlng done

3

.Wa)'ne HQspitaIc~;t,"tJsan---schaer~~Ma rr;-ect----
Aom.ttecr Do r-o'th y Winch, Wayne; Theresa Baier, Way , '. "

Willl<lm Meiners. Hart Judy Penne. Wayne. I' J 20 R.t
Lonnie Grashorn Dr s mrs sed . Herman Ober - an-u,-a''''y·-.---- .. ,.-.. Ie's'

Wayn., Ha'e' Lvescben. PHge,; rncver . Liwe' TheresaBater " 1-' " ,
Mrs Dennis Hansen. Carrol!; Wayne, Corey Prttz. Wayne; Ed

Mrs Tom Tierney, w.ayne, Mrs. ~;;l'<'(~"l~~~;.e~o,~~~' ~~,~s~~~,
Ke-n Monroe Wayne. Corey Waln(', Mr" Fred Otte. Wayne:
Frilr Ef hcl Juhlrn. Dinkleqo. W,<,ner, Mrs.
t avror. Jerry Wehrer, Hansen, Carroll

NiemannsSurprised
On 25th Anniversary

dale of Crane) Island
Jaellnr' Maffhe" and Delima

Marotl "'9"I"",dg,,""
Ow,'ns
be attendanf',
o",c,i',ted wdh qdl<,

Commiltec mefnbr·r<,. prt'sen
IN! lhe hCJnoree, hpr mofher und
hcr f,an(("s molher w,fh cor
1l!lW:5. made -by. ,Mrs.. Che~ler

MoJrotr Mrs Dean Ovwns c1nd
Mrc, V('rnon Mrll"r poured

of Mr and Mrs
o! r urat Carroll

fheir parents by host
inq a party for them Thursday
nvt-runq at their home. The
r-vr-nt rnarki'd Ihe couptcs 751h

anruvor var v
75 qUl:st,; were present

Irom Wayne, Carroll. Norfolk
and Do-on Mrs N,emann's SIS

E,ghty four sludent,; at Allen
H,qh S(hool were named 10 Ihe
~onor roll lor Ihe Ihlrd nine
week Pf'flod. according 10 Super
"'t('ndent Gall Miller

TI1"t., Sl~ 01 those studenl"
rr'('."'~f>d <,tra,qhl A qrMJes, 73 01
Ih('m h1rned all A's and B''', lIml
ttw,'n,m,1;;''''9 1') 11,1d ,111 B
qr{idc",

Th(> honor roll sludcnl'; Iw,th
<,lrd'9hl A s!ud('nl.. listed In bold
lau' type I

SENIORS' lorna Bock, Sheri"
BOOk. Craig Blohm, Cindy Carr,
Debra Ell,s, Janelle Has!>ler.
Mar~. Jorgen5en, Susan Kje..-,
Debra Klu"er, LaRaye Lubbert

.. stedt. John Malmberg, Duane
Mitchell. MiJ.fY Peters, Kent
Sachau. Peter Snyder, Brenda
Young;

JUNIORS: Colleen Chapman,
=-----~......::."'----,

Bride-Elect

~ilEASTEXTENSlfJN

.. b,My,'" Anden.n

Mr and.Mrs AI RI)Il('(k
of Concord 'wlll obvcr ve
tilt·" weddfnq "nn,
yerSMy Feb, I],

. witt1 <1n open rvcep
lion at Cone or ora Luther
an Church, Concorel

Thl' 1 to 4 p m event
wlil be ho sted by the
r:Qupl("~ r hildren and ttie,r
famIIH!~, tnc Ooro!e Kiwa
naoqhs ot Levrcr and the
Mc·rh! Rub(~c~,s 01 Allen

All fnends and rl'l,lt}VP<,
are mvrteo to attend

Always running out of time? If
you feel IlkI.' you never get
anylh'ng donf', now 1$ Ih(· lIm('
to change things a bll gel
organr!ed c'

Therl' arp only 1~ hours ,n oJ
d,lY And !hal'\ all Ihere' ,~ e"f>r
goonq 10 hI', eVl?J1 ,I II may nol
bi' ,·nr:>tJqh tor '(OU ').nu· yr'lU
(,In I ,hanq!, the dmount 01 I,mr'
you helVe. you're go,ng 10 have
10 (hange Ihe Nay yr)U uS(o 01

f If", hamema~er mU',1 b" d
,>ut (c,>sfu! lImp manager To be
on(·. ,;h.. musl be aWil.re 01
{on',f'IOUS (I101(C", nl-'eded to
bdlilnr (: Ihlnq,; oul 'n her Id,·

Af>(j,n by outl,n,nq your I,m"
Group ac t'Vtl,t'S mla Ihrec' cate
gorres mu ..1 do,> you must
preparc' meal,>. "ought 10 dos"

you oughl to ba~e a ,special
d,sh lor your family O(caslOnal
I., dnd "I,ke to do.... you
Nould I,~" 10· make yourse-II a
new dre,>s

If you really w,lnf 10 frncl lime
lor your<'I:1I and sam£' 01 thoY'

Iii,,) 10 do,>" on your I,.,t. malq' 
a !,ml' schedul!'

F,rsl, I,sl all Ihe lob', 10 bQ
dOJ1P those you ll~e dOing and

Auxiliary Wil'" Meet
With Mrs. Sieckman

- ..........*, ~fV,OlW.I'4,s~
Receive $1.00 off

On the Purchase of

$5.00 Or More
Witll coupon

Thurs., Fri.; Sat. Only -
"Feb. '

mtmlJI

A lonen shower ,lnd lun(h~n

honor mg Mr imd Mr~, Ri( hM d
T,('lgen of Wayne was held
Sunday' dflernoon The evenl
Wi,}" ho!..led by Mr ilnd Mr!.. Bob
Johnson ilnd Mr i"ld Mrs
Verl)on Hpkamp <1l)~ Pam 01
Ldrf'oll and Mr ,1nd Mrs Bob
Wlcscnberg of Wayne

Olher guest!.. were Mr and
Mrs Ely"n Jone!.., Mr and Mrs
Riwdy Bargst.ldl and Mr clnd"
Mr!.. W,lyne Tlelgen and Jean
n,,~ The al!ernoon was spent al
cilrds

Tht' Amencan Legion AUll'
liMy wdl mecl Monday al 8 p m
wllh Mr., Charles Slcckman

Two, Showers Held for

Dick Tietgens
Honored Sunday

Clip this valuable C9upon below for
your bonus of the New Year!

At
McDonald's

You May
Charge It

Or '

Lay·lt.Away

[!J%QP~

. ~' ". .

We're not really a month behind, we're' just closing our
fiscal year end books January 31st, and starting our new 
year, So we want to take this opportunity to thank all our
wonderful and loyal customers for their past patronage and
hope that we may again be worthy of your future business,
We sincerely mean every word when we say, "Your
Satisfaction Is Our Goal."

Remember

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

Reception Held Sunday Afternoon
F0r.Barner~Weddiffgc~Anmve-rscrry

.~rs, Clill B~kcr played the years ago
harmonica and Mrs. Larry Ech They have stx c-hlldren and 71
lenkamp played the piano. grandchildren

The anniversMy cake, baked ,--------:----r
by Mrs. Cliff Baker. of Wake
nero and Mrs. Elmer Echttm
kamp of .Wayne, was c-ut and
served by Mrs. Larry G. E:"ch
tcnkamp 01 Wayr:te. Jevoc Moes

~')~~f~.~;dp:gn~a;O~~~y:;
ano Connie Baker of Neligh
poured eoo Lisa Paul of Wake
held ,lfld .rcen.co Moes 01 Os
mend served punch

wourcsso-, were Karen and
Gad Grone of Winside and
Cindy Potcr soo of Wakefield
M,.'mbN<, of .ttl(' Redeemer Lc
Iheran'ladles Aid worked In the
k,tchen

Bornor s Wf're married Jan 3D
m Wayne and have lived in Ihe
Waynr' and Win~,ide area smcc
H1('y moved info lawn rune

FOIJrh'!·[\ fn,'mher<, alh·nded
\t", Mondily ilHerooon mr'l'hng
0' Ill<:- {,eme ChJb which '1/,1<"

hIJ.',Il:d by Mr<, E J Echlcr:l
"lImp .

Mn Dave Harner conducted
!hr- program Words To L,ye

B't
The group will mee; ill 1 pm

F "b S-'or a ~a(k lunch In 'he
home 01 Mr~. Hattie Hall

14 Attend Acme

Admdlr·d Georgl.' Schorman,
(mer,>on. Mrs -SadIe Kroemer,

..J...au,{'I,_ lloyd Meyer. Ncwcas
T~ Be..,()rly RY'1ilVy, Jack
~on_ M,.. Alyce Erwm. Con
(<;lrd Lowe!1 Chn~ten..cn. Pil
qN Mr., Nl:'lIi(> I'Adder, Wake
1I1'Id Mr ... Myrtle Weber
W,ly!lf.', Denflis Carls.on. Wake
tH~)d. Mr., IIII.:Irgarcl Lunl, AI
I.('rl, PhiliP Sorensen. Emerson
Mrs Kathryn! Bramman.
Wayne Lee Harder. Poncl!
Mr<, Myrna 50(I:I1'1on, (ounel!
Blut! ...

Ol!>ml!>!>(.'d, Brenda Johns-on.
Ponca; Elmer Whor1on. Allen.

~ Earl Sioakes, Wayne, Darald
~ lundin, Wakefield. Mn Ruth
: Suhr, PC'nd .. r. lfoyd Meyer,
:' Nl~wcastfe; Mrs, Beverly Ryso
~,vy and daughlcr, Jackson: Mn.
• Kathryn Brarnman. Waynel
: Lowell Christensen, PIlger

About 200 friends and relatives
teem Virginia, C ,111 for n i a,
Wayne, wrnsrce. Wakefield, Os.

rnl)ndpi:;~:~e~r;~~~it. a~~r~~;
attended tt-e ppen house

(Nephori honoring Mr, and Mrs
M.W Bar ner of Wayne Sunday
<1l1crnoon
'Thp tete. held ill the Redee

'11('r· Luther-an Church, honored
fhl' (fwrile's golden, wedding
,1n'niversary, Hosrs were lhe
rliildrc!n, Mrs, [)arfl.'11 Troutman

. 01 Virginia ·Aoach, ve. Mrs
W,lyne Moe.. of Osmond. Mr<,
(1II,lor(1 Baker and Mrs Robert
P,)IJI 01 Wilk('I,e!d and LeRoy
Bar nc r and Dar r ett Ber-ner of
Wayne

Gl)('~ls ,l!. !h,c -ccopuoo were
r eq ...·tered by '·I1<ln Paul of
W,lkdield. and gills were arron
ge~t by Kim Bilker 01 Wake
flt'ltj and Ric Borner of Wayne

The auer ooon proqram gal
,mderwily wolh a wercomo by
Mr., (I Iff A,1ker <Inti Trishil
Bilrnr,r Th(' Re" S K ocr-reese
cuon-o prayer Gaylen Moses,
Dora lynn Troulman and Dar Lblnne,(Nv('ns of C,lrroll was pr'/('5, won by Patti Manes and
r,n (jarner had recdal'ons and honored Jan 19 wdh ,1 bridal Mrs Arnold Janke. qOll1q to the
Peg Barner gilve it poem Musi shower hplrj al the Carroll honorf..e Mr', Chester Marolf
cal selection'; inc Iud e d "Du Melhod;st Church parlors De(o r(>lld a poem, "10 HH! Newly
lll'q,;t Mir In H.f;>f1(·n/' sung in r,ll1on., 'liNe in blue and while Wed'
(,Nman by the ch,ldrC'n and About SO quesls were pr(!Sf'nl Forty qU('st" ,111end('d lhl: lele
gr,)nd(t1lldren. lind olher num !rom Carroll. Winside. Hoskins Hoslt·'..sl's were Mr,; Warrc·n
lx'r., by groups which were lind Wayne The !ele was hosted Maratl and Mrs Don Malles ot
compo'.ed at Jonl and ~i'>lI Paul b., Mr':.. Robert Jones, Mr<, Wln<,lde, Mr<, Chr'ster Marotl of

-------L'l'Lne i)nd ..{~'.~M.Qf:~J2ML,-n _.5litDJf'.:t.----.Mo.r..uS-._Mr..s..-£!-#i.n..-l-jos.r_!ili.........Mrs~ Rob(:.c.LBo'{Cf..' ot
and Tr,st'-a Barner, Gaylen Morr,s, Mrs John Rees, Mrs . S10\J~ Cllf' 1,1 Mrs Don Boyce
Mor:'" Stwlly Paul. Conn,,-, Baker John Pal!ls'en, Mr':,. lynn Rob 01 Wa.,nt' ilnd Mrs )'111 Milrtin
,mel Mrs L,lrry Echlc'nkilmp r,rts, Mrs Keith Owens. Mrs

RU5Spil Hall <'Ind Mr... M(:rliln
y""ny, ,111 of Carroll

M,,,', Ow('ns, daughter of Mr
<lnd Mr<, Dean Onen" 01 Cilr
roll. ilnd 0.11.. Mille'r, <;on ·of Mr
,-'Old Mrs Vernon MoIll;r 01
Hoskins. will bl: Inarried thiS,
5.1Iurd<ly al SI. Paul's Lulheran
Church of WinSide

Mr'. Jim Rudebuc,ch of Hos
ktn'•. rc'g,sfered glffs ilnd Becky
eN/ens, sister or Ih("",",onore(', as
,>is'e(1 in open"'g Ihem

A second shower was held tor
M,s,:> Owcns Sunday afternoon ill
Sl Paul's Lutheran Church in
W,ns,de Decordf,ons were In
royal blu{' and white and enter
I<,unm(>nt "'rludl'd conlesls wdh
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Four rnerpbcr-s of the :'~ti

dl'v,-sion 01 toe Lewis and ,C~~k
Conference wlli be batt)lno'
aqam nr-xf week - this time for
the 'c harnpionsf-up of the: New_,
rastle rovrtauonat ,- ·t,:'.,'

Tucsuev. arch rivals POn .
and Allen will star t
7 pm, followed by
and Walthill at 8:30. Th
w,1I be de ter rnlned the
nIght

Newcastle
To Host
Invitationa I

K,.v,,,C.a(j,

V""h
Tor>1
Davl'
S'OIi
(h,,(~

T,fT' A,,(jpr'.on

EI~hOrn

MM' N""I',
N HNt",l"t,

0,'1" Pr."."n,',
II" ~ '.101,

j"", J"hn·.""
h>"" Qual'.,·,
fl !i.,lpnno,·.1
Frr,(jP,,,,,,
H)1111's

again. With that note, Knights
over the Cats

Saturday night's _lone action
will lind Wayne al home against
Schuyler

Not too much is known about
the _Warriors. With the locals
again making fhe trip to the
"cracker box" (city auditor
ium). many fans believe the
iHj,~antage will be with the Blue
D0vils_ They proved it agamst
Neligh, so the nod goes fo
Wayne agaIn

Laurel's Consistenc .
FaTIS'Short, 55_4r,L-,·-'-4iA~.:~
, I'" a team is consistent, Jl is Laurel, now 2-12, trailed; '0,20
usually lhotlg-hf' of B<;t--belng a -aHhe-hatt-before-'Stowl~-' - n
poffmtiat winner. the nome team for III - .'36'

Tuesday night Laurel's 10· three-quarter deficit. But '.the

foo~~t ~~~~~~!r~nC~a.15h:,~U9;z~; :~~r:~~~;:o~e::5o:~enf~r :fo~
enough when the vtsttors tos t to rammed in 19 poin.ts. - ~
Elkhorn Valley, 55-40. Kevin Gade and'." C 'Ck

no~O~~:a~O~~/~;.~~in~IU~a~r~~~~ ~~r~Ch~:n'o~~~h ~~~hrsl0'ln ~ ~~
even when,.the Bears trailed by figures. Tim Anderson \lffas~)tt
two. 38·36, In the fourth period. at eight ~

"We had the good sbots,'> l n Ihe reserve match, Laurel

~;:f~S :o~j~~~:~~e~b~l we jusl ~~~~~:~,f~~;6hwin agalns~ Seven

The reserves, in commlilOd
roost of the game, held a 16;4
first period lead. Greg Plppltt
had 10 for the nighf fot1OY;'etfby'
Sterling Stolpe'S 8

ThiS Friday night Laurel will
tek c on Bloomfield at the Bear$'
gym

WSC Swimmers
Breeze to
69-41 Victory

Wayne State-swrmmars breez
, ed -to a 69-Al win in a dual meet

with Chadron Stale Friday at
Chadron. The Wildcats won 10
events and entered the other
three as exntbtuon

Double winners for Wayne
-",ere Jim Clark 01 Fremont, in
bolh one meter and three meter
diving; Bob Floerchinger of
Omaha, in the l,OOO freestyle
and 200 bullerfly: Milch Veeder
of Boone. te.. in the 100 and 100
freestyle .

Also garnering firsts for
Wayne were Dan Carney of
Norfolk in the 'l00 indiVidual
medley: Jim Batnen of Omaha

- in the- 5{) fr-ee-: Don Wagner of
Bellevue. the 'l00 backstroke,
and the 400 medley relay teem
of Wagner.. Carney, Mike StaJll;'r
of Lincoln. and Veeder

Douq Krecklow ot Omaha
swam the 500 freestyle as ex
htbtfion, not for points. and
posted ttie fastest lime
·Winners for Chadron- Bernie

Eusepi in' the 500 free. Cro-ne
GregaliS in the 200 breests.t-oke.
and the 400 freestyle relay

Wayne will be host in a dual
meel F rrdev IFeb. 1) '0 t~

uotvcr snv of North Dakota
Last year UNO was the only
leam to beat ·Wayne tWICe.
among six dOal losses

Saturday Wayne will entertain
Kearney' Staf{!' and the umver st
ty of Northern Iowa in a double
dual ....

Everybody's Sold

On Wayne Federa I's

Conference Lewis division, was
upset last Friday by Walthill,
61-59.

Bui d's unlikely to happen

iile before dislrlcts begin in
February

But the highly raled Class C
Bees will prove' 10 be too
much-so this week's pick goes
'0 lhe yisitors

Tak rng a look at the Wayne
leam, their showing against a
slrong Soulh Sioux City club
should be a !~sl of Coach Bill
Sharpe's team power and deplh

Last week, the Cardrnals losl
an overtime contest against lop
ranke.-d Sioux City East, 65-58,
which dQ.essay a lot about coach
Ray Casey's squad

In what has ihe makrngs of a
good ba11le, South 5iou)( shouid
have the home court edge

Liberal
Savings Plans!

'~Take Advantage of That Extra Profit Today~,."

":"wo.Year Savings Certific~tes Il·~>
" A:~'¥'

" One,Year Savings Certificates...• ; ....".. (J/,(flo:,
~ " . ." If'!!

.....:~""":L/Regular Passbook Accollnts........•.... it!/Io
-:: "(Frol11 Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal!

Area Cage Tilts Dwindle
As Season Approaches End

By BOB BARTLETT
You can tell it's gelling close

10 the end of the basketball
season when area' school sche
dules slart to dwindle in the
number of games on weekends

This Friday only three area
games are on tap' Wayne at
South Sioux. Winside at Homer,
Laurel host to Bioomfield

The Bears and the Bees will
tangle .in what Laurel head
coach Joel Parks hopes will
change his team's losing streak

Rig"'l now 'he Baars hold a
2-12 mark afler Tuesday night's Stream pollution and fish kills
makeup bout with Tilden Elk phould be reported immediately
horn Valley_ The game, ,:>che to conservation officers or to

....duled lor last Saturday night at Game cmd Parks Commission
Elkhorn, was postponed due to Homer. an up and,c ami n g offices in Lircoln, North Platte,

." '1J"::I_'/I~patlJth""e~'~~~~~m~emnJt"''''L'DLof_lhe~~ Oll'anc(> BassqUr_~_

For Ihe head 'coach and his
ieam a win now would help titt
his sagging Bears oui of the hole
and possibly fire up s~me nell>.

P'RESSURE DEFENSE .Three Allen players applied their rugged pressure defense on
Walthil'!'s Jeff Meyer in order 10 stop the hoi snootirig Bluejayih the second half Getting
in on the action are Stan Perry (Ill, Duane Mitchell (231 and an unidentified Eagle
player

According '0 .sources, Allen has won the Lewis division of
the Lewis and Clark Conference. •

Don Leighton of Winside. president of the conference, said
<In-erttctem the .contersnce -rule--boolcstates-that"ihe"'divis-ron
school with the best record in the first four division games win
the title and not the team with the best overall division record.

Allen, 4·0, in its first four cernes. should win the title and
face -Harftnqton High for the conference ttt!e. he said. But,
Leighton polnted out, there mav be a protest filed.

More information wilf be available later, he seto.
Currehfly Al"leJi and Ponca are tied in the division with 6·2'

league marks: They split their two games.

Laurel Intra murals
Laurel girls' mtramural bas

'kelball play ctts will be held
Saturday mqbt at 6:]0 p.m In.
the hIgh school gym

Intramural tmats will be held
-tocsoev 011 6-]0 pm

The fi¢ ~hlmting Us:eo5~ in
. the' U, S. ~ere issued Iri J895

by the states 0( Michigan and
North Dakota, By 1910. 33 states
were obtainirg revenue tor R'ame
management in thrs manner,

13 59
11-57

23 BJ
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Allen
0,-,,11'" M,~(hpll

SIan P('ny
Seoll von M,nCl('n
RO(j("rAMCl..rson
r,m Hdl

Wakef,eld
Randy Jo"nson
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Larry S,,,,branQT
Doug Sodl)rncrg
Chuck L,nd,>lrom
G~r'f Addink
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was Perry's 10 <in --f.t1e linal
Quarter lhat delivered the stun
nmg blow.

"That Perry is something
else," Coble pointed out, "We
had him stopped through three
quarters, then he unleashed for
10 in the final period."

Chuck Peters with _14' points
was the only other Eagle to hit
in- the double figure column.

Wakefield's Dave Scheel won
game honors with 31 points. For
the second night in it row, the 6·4
senior hit 9,9 at the line

"S-cheel could have done bet.
Coble said. "but he was in

trouble and was only able to
play two and one half Quarters"
During his playing time, Scheel
grabbed 16 rebounds

Wakefield took a 11 30 half
time lead, then wetcnec the
Eagles carlle out a ttu-ee.pcmt
margin at the end 0/ three
quarters. 46-43

The Wakefield reserves lop
pled Allen. 42,3J TrOlan Chuck
Lindstrom hd 17 points wh,le'
Eagle ,Roger Anderson had 16

,WSC Wrestlers Take
Third at Illinois

67Clb.

THE WAYNE seventh and eighth grade team, led by shooting Jon Ley (4l), wi'l take
their 2-4 reeor.d ,~g~'inst Wisner Monday at the city auditorium. Team members are front
from left, Jon Ley, Tim Kol!, Mike Wieseler, Mark Brandt, Marc Lawrence. Ralph
Atkins and Mike Rethwisch. Back row, Kirk Sommerfeldt. Doug Carroll, Kevin Marks,
Tim Bebee, Si Prather, Norman Brown, Bill Marr, Chris Phelps, coach Hank Overin

" .

"We tried to use our press
against them," Allen head coach
Robert Moore .setd at the half,
"but we found out that- their
guards -- Meyer and John
Bellar - were-able to break free
for the fast break and make the
easy tayups." The coach called
off his .tull court press in the
second hall, and the Eagles
stopped Walthill's major scoring
threat.

The sounds of "Moore Score"
from Allen's cheering section
didn't seem to help the area club
in the third period when the
Eagles hit for 14 points "While
giving up 20 to the hosts.
Walthill led, 63·60, going into the
tourth per iod

The Eagles, switching trom
man-to-man to-a zone defense,
weren't able to cope with Gilpin
unli) midway through the fourth
period when they suddenly
broke into a one-point lead.

"I think our switching defense
proved the difference," Moore
exptatoec. "Walthill didn·t
change anything in the second
half, which made it somewhat
easier for us to adjust."

In the closing seconds of the
game, Allen managed a 1B·77
lead before two free throws by
Duane Mitchell boosted the
score to 80·77 with 28 seccnos
left.

Two free throws by Gilpin cut
the lead to BO·79 before Wall
hill's Meyer intelltfionally fouled ~~~,n
Tim Hill, The 59 [untor nit one Jal
of two shots. Perry then iced the
game with two more free throws JO"

when he was stealing a long
Walthill pass, giving Allen its
ninth win in 13 starts "

Allen's other starters in two
figure!> w'ere Chuck Peters with
17 (he fouled out in the fourth
period}; . Duane Mitchell .and
Scoff Von Minden with 14 each
and Neil Blohm with 13

In B action, Allen gained its
eighth win, 43-31 j.rr, KOMl<~r

Roger Anderson had 12 points. ~:':'lr~~~~:T,'r<,
followed by Kevin Hirchert's
rune and Don Kluver's eight

Eagles Nip T.rojans
After suffering a 73-6\ setback

to Ponca Friday night, the
Eagles. came back to skip by
Wakefield Saturday, 59-57. .

"Unquestionably," said Wake
lield head man JO,e Coble,
"Allen deser.ved to win. The
team won the game because
they simply outplayed us"

Allen's Scott Von Minqen led Aller]

his team with 17 points, but -it Wakef,tM

--i- Freezer Specials ~

I:xtraL!lan. WileliH

PorkCqflefs. ,.6-lb. Box $5.34_

3 Area Men
Double IWinners
In Trap Shoot

Three area men were double
winners Sunday In a registered
trapshoot at the Norfolk Gun
Club.

Howard Kimball and Randy
Ellis, both ,of Allen, won their
Class' C events while Wayne's
Stacy Swinney took the Class B
dlvisjon.

Another local man, Richard
DeNayer, won the Class 0 title.

The results:

'~·.l···o·· al"'..... ~
' , tJ1I ..~~ .. /~~

.·~~I~~
It's National Duck Week!

Norfolk Jr. Hi
Hits Wayne, 31,26

The Wayne seventh and eighth
grape team dropped their fourth
contest Monday against Norfoik,
Jq6.
Th~ junior high team, now 1.4,

was led by Jon ley's 11 poinfs 
the second game in a row for the

. local lad to hit that figure.
Other Wayne personnel seer

ing were Mark Brandt with
seven, Ralph Atkins had three
and Mike Wieseler and Marc
Lawrence each scored two
points

, By BOB BARTLETT
'One of the referees at the

Walthilj.Allen game Tuesday
night said that if he. had known
the game was going to be so
fast, he would have put on his
running shoes.

But it took more than just
running to win this game. The
home Blvejavs can testify to
that - they came out on the
short-eno. 83·79.

Bofh teams, playing a test.
breaking'game, opened up wifh
hot shooting in the first half to
set the pace for what looked like
might be a century game.

The Eagles, led by five start
. ers in double figures, poured in

18 points in the first quarter, two
short of WalthilL

But the 'Allen' quintet fired in
28 big points before the h~1f to
take a 46-43 lead. Senior Stan
Perry, ripping' the nets both
inside and out, totaled 23 'POints
lor the night - 13of them in the
rugged second half.

Despite Perry's sharp per ,
for,manee, ~e still ended up n.ine
points short ct Walthill's Jeff
Gilpi~ 'for 'the game high

Gilpin', a 6·3 senior center who
dazzled jhe crowd with 32 points
on 13 Held goals and six gift
shots, and guard Jeff Meyer

. controueo the first half shooting
for their club. They accounted
for. 27 of 43 points. '

The Eagles started out with a
four-point lead and continued to
stay in front until 3:48 left when
Meyer scored on a breakaway
pass from Gilpin to tie the game
at 10-10.

Ev~nl \ : '(50 16yard targets)
CI~SS c. HOWMC! Kimbell, 44><50;
ClelsS D. Ric,hard D<?Nacycr. 41><50;
Class T, Stacy Swinney, 41x50

Event 2 ISO 16Vd and·50 handi
C,lP 1;1j--qef.';·- combine-d) -- -cr,i"ss' B,
Swinnr>v, 75xlOO, Class C. Randy
Ell". All',". 61x100; Class D. Doug
Bohaly. Benwood, 84x100; Class T
(noll;ce), J,m Brad/otd Jr_, Norfolk,
7J,,100

Event :J - (doublc,>, 2S pair)
F,rst. K,mbelL 3lx50; second, lie
between Ken ..Naqelslad; Columbus,
"nd Dw,~jn Vofwiler-, Slanton. JO><:50
Naqtestad won shootplf

Handicap high ... tiE.' between Ellis
and Jim Nykodvm, Tilden, 36x50;

~11!t .....on ~ootoH, 17-1:5.

~-. Allen;~~ffhil1--Combine-~·.-~~

. "For Fast~Breaklrig-Game;

Eagles Come, on Top, 83-79



got 18 points from
\6 by Jon Harvey, 12 by

10 by Tom Erwin.
A cr owo or some 4,000 in

CU'Oohlng Colrveum reached ec
in the late qoinq. especial

Iy II was announced that
tor the t.rs t lime in history

had scored 100 points
Wayne has a\=

that feat against
Kearney "'evp,ral t,mes .

The Wridcats have a busy
schedule In the next 10 days
Frlday_ night they will be Briar
Clltl's home.comlng loe at 7:30 in
!he SIOUX City Auditorium. Sat
urday night Wayne entertains
Southwest Minnesota at 7 30 in
Rice Gym Tuesday they play
Westmar al LeMars, la_. the big
game comes Saturday, Feb_ to,
Wayne hosts UNO

Wayne's iunior varsity lost to
thc Kearney JV, 9285. Tuesday
alter a late surge n~rowed

Kearney's 16 poml edge to five

u~ual

oocnoo
throws

11 points by
on the way to a

5,144 That SCMe, mcroen
lally, W,I, IdentICal to
W,lyne hnlf when

But Wayne
Win, 9391. in that

Wayne play
sorne of the foul
the game, which

76 calls against
IB aqa.ns t Kearney

Ron Jane') led the
srcrmq ettor t with 22

he f oclod out Iato. Kear
nc v also lost a scorer,
Mark Christensen, departed

71 conus. Tom Kropp,
lrom everywhere as

the Antelope pro
7,j, including 10 free

Phone.687-2301
Lyons, Nebr. 6.a038

Professiona I
Landscaping

White. Landsca~ping·
. Seryic~ .

Athlete of the Week

Jim Neiman

• QuaIify Producfs • Persona I Service
• Trees • Shrubs • R(lck Gardens,

Wayne High School .

110 140

During the basketball season one' main 'sport Ihal seems
10 be left out of the spollight is wrestling .

Usually a top wrestler is given some recognition when he
is able to pin his man in record time or goes unbeaten_ But
thos€' statistics usually are u[1covered when the season is
near an end

. One such Wayne High wrestler deserVing recognition
before the mats are rolled up lor good is senior Jim
Ne'lman

The 'I32-pound Wrestler, this week's Athlete of the Week.
cur,rently IS the team leader with u t7-4 record

Coach Don Koenig labels Neiman as "definitely a team
leader Jim is Ihe lirs! to get 10 praclice and he is the last
!o'leave, He's Ihe hardest working member at our team."

One ot Neiman's biggest assets in helping him attain a
good season mark is his strength tor his body size and his
quickness. Neiman is not considered by many to be the
type of wrestler to go for a quick pin, bot hiS determination
otten nets a ..pin during the six-minute match

During his three years on the team, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Neiman has earned himsell a 43-15 record.
In his sophomore year, Neiman's record as 9-1; as a junior
he had a 17-10 mark.

In addi1ion- to being a member on Ihe wrestling squad
Neiman also belongs fo the Wayne boxing ,team,

Last year, Jim qualified- for the Class B wre~tllng ber!,h
but los1 his firsJ contest. This year the top"grappler witt be
trying to make it the !>econd year in a' row 'or the trip to
state and of bid for the state 132·pound title

soared in

':', '_'"" ... " a
the pace

field
on record hattmq

Iopot! to a teammate, Sll:,tk('~

raced lor the basket and had
two pam'.., In about .,IX seconds

In a bit over four mmotes the
wuoce ts were up by 12-6 before
Kearney rallied to a 11 1] lie
Five mmules tete- Wayne had a
]A 16 pad Then wifh 8' 05
Kearney went ahead 10
2726 .

Free throws became a key
lac"lor at that pomt as th(>

Cripples Wayne's
for Nee Title

Fishing Guides_
Are Available

Weekend Pin Action
Finds Gal Bowlers
Going for City TItles

Women Sowle-s from around Woehler's while 'Lyman's Nancy
the Wayne area will 'have a Niemann has a 152 mark
chance 'his weekend to claim As yet there isn't a, leader m
team, doubles and sin g I e s the Monday afternoon league.
crowns during the two-day -pin Twenty two-girl teams are
acfion of the Wayne Women's Signed up for the double events,
City Bowling Tournament Vicki said, making a total of AO

facing oft in the singl1~s

The competition, said Vicki In the pll-events category, the
Skokan, secretary of the Wo gal bowlers will battle Without
men's Bow lin 9 Association, handicap
should be pretty good this year "11 ali goes well next season."
Already about 17 to 20 teams she said, "the association hopes
have entered out of a total of 40 to 'make ,some mor.e changes in
womell teams, she said !he city tournament in hopes ot

The EI Rancho team, of Ihe more girls entering"
Monday night ladies league, will Pin action is scheduled to
carry the highest team series, begin at 1 p.m both Saturday
822 scratch, into action at the. and Sunday. Presentiy, It iooks

~:~~d~:r ~:;~s~a~r~~h ~v~7~S ~i~~::;e mt~ii~ritL~~at;am~,O~:~
Although it would seem thet lour teams are signed up for

:::eE/heR:~~~r :~hm:;~:, ~~~~~ Saturday afternoon." she said

poInted out Ihal fhe handicap
system favors individuals with a
lowJ.'r average_ As a result, a
team with _not so-great an aver
age could come out on top

In the three other women's
leagues, Kavanaugh Feeds of
Carroll, leads the Wednesday
Nite Hits and Misses With a tB6
Carol L','Jckas is the leam leader
with 167

Over in Ihe Friday Ni'ght
League. two te~ms are tied tor
first-~Woehler's Trailer Court
with a 710 average and Lymans
at 689.
De~hultz and Bonnie Mohl

feld are tied for high at 165 tor

Wayne State's hopes, tor a
state college besketbalt cham
pionsh'lp tpok a setback Tuesday
when the Wildcats lost, 105-9A,to
Kearney State, and UN-Omaha
whipped Peru State, 8A n

That combination lett Wayne
and Kearney at 3 2 in conference
play and hoisted UNO to 5 I

Wayne..outShot Kearney from
the field by 40 -ccers to 37 and
out-r-ebounded the hasI 'Ante
lopes, 58-54_ But Kearney had 35
chances at the free throw lme
and hit 31 while Wayne cashed
14 of 17 shots

Kearney
Chances

Summaries of Nebraska's 1973
fishing and boating regUlations
are off the presses and available
to Nebraska sporfsmen

The 1973 Fishing Guide is now
in the mail 10 some 1.200 permit
vendors across the state, and
supplies have been shipped to
Game and Parks Commission
district olfices in Bassett, Nor
folk, Alliance, and North Platte

The new fishing guide was
made smaller than previous
editions -in an effort to reduce
pos1age costs. The guides now
contain 16 pages. A section on
fisll Identification .was omitted,
since Its function has been taken
over by a new full-color pubfi
cation, "The Fishes of Nebras
ka," Master Angler Award ap
plication was not Included, since
these forms are ayall<!ble from
permit vendors.

New 1973 Boating Guides are
also available, but their distri
butlon w1i1 be rather limited
until the fishing guides are,
taken care of.. At present, boat
fng guides are available by mail
from the Game- and' ParkS
Commission, Linco'n. Limited
numl:!'ers of tile_boating 'pamph
let will be sent to permit
vendol's during January. Of

. course, boat owners will au1o·
matlcally receive, a copy when
they register their craft

Arrange' to see your doctor
two weeks ..before yo~r huntIng

-' trip, recommen.ds the Nebraska
Heart Assoclatlon: DIscuss your
plans, .with hrm and take Vis
advice On safe enerqy expendl.
tures.

BRAD PFLUEGER

Friday
Wayne at South SIOUX City
WinSide af Homer
~loomf,eld at Laurel

Saturday
Schuyler at Wayne

Tuesda y- Wednesda Y

Newcastle Invitational

Wrestling
Saturday

West Husker Invitational at
Oakland

Sports Slate
Basketball

Freshmen Fall
To Norfolk

The Wayne freshmen ttve lest
a barn burner to Norfolk Man
day night, BO-72

The freshmen, hiltil")g 50 per
cent In the test hall, could not
kep,p up with the taller visitors
and tell short in the rest coerte-

AlIt'r a sbakev first quarter
21 9 In favor 01 Norfolk ,
Wayne ette.ncteo to stage a
comeback Ritch Workman led
hi" team with 26, followed by
Paul Mallette's 24 and Larry
CreIghton's 10, But the home
team could not match Nodolk's
Jim Doran's 32 points and Dave
Copple'S 1-8

Wayne will take its b 5 mark
against Wisner Feb 8 at 'the city
au?itorium

Dick H Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASKAIBnd

c-!!V.~,~""~?~!~!i!.st.~~~h';vi;;,"3.~~17 •.
thelr seco~d victory In a row Wayne grapplers to -get a pin, -ea.Den Pttesterer (5) dec! 98.K~vin Stark ($) won by
Tuesday night when they coast- slarted wevne ~ovjng again stoned Ken Daniels, JI-O. forfeit.

~~/:~~I;O~~~~~r, 30-17, at the ~i~ht~r~i~e~~~~. Craig Baker in Si~~:dR~~~r P~~~~ner e.6Wl deci. lOS.Chip Frailey (S) won by

Coa~h.. Don~.Koenlg's. team, From that point on the locals ltz-Davld Owen; (-W) dect. fO~i.tLes Thompson-(Wl Pinned·

~:;.~~n~i~~~~s~i;~ ~;~lP~isd;:~ ~:~~:d b~ut~:~ fr~~~m~~h (~;~;, Si~~~dT:~if~0:7;ln~~)~~~isiorJed John Healy, :48.
after the vtsttor s took a 4·0 lead Arnold Siefken and heavyweight Steve Meyer 6-5 ~ JO~I\~~~~n,B~:r5~~fl (S) pinned

Schuyler.'s Dan Pflasterer got Charles Brockman 126.Barry Rubeck (W) pinned 126-Roger Meyer (Wl oect.
the four points when he ~ecl.. Senior Brad Pflueqer-was the Craig Baker, 5:00 stoned Tom Flchtl, 9-2.
~~~~ed 98-pounder Ken Daniels, other Wayne man to net a pin, 132-Jim Neiman (W) dectston IJ2-Joel Cerny (S) oectstoneo

Wayne then came back n tag~ng -Mike Oevorak (155} eo Randy Spare. 6·1 .- Doug Heithold, 10·2.
decision b Rand Surber f1l2~ dU,rmg th~'jast 30 seconds of the . D8-John ~flasterer ,(5) oect DB-Kevin HeHhoJ-d (W) declo

to put w~:ne In t~e contest, 4,3 ~~~~~t:;I~:.·5 Pflueger's record sl~~~~A~~Oal~lleSi:~~:~d,(~4;0oect. sioned Ray Heavison, ]·4.
A cecrstcn by Davkl Owens . stoned Vaughn Burkholder 12-0 R~;~;B~~os:,a~:t::. (S) pinned

(112) over «eturcernv put the Wayne (4·5) wtff travel to 155 Brad Pflueger (W) pinned ISS-Tom Frahm (W} pinned
Blue Devils ahead, 6·4, but Oakland SaturLlay for the· Hus Mike Devorak 5: 53 Niles Ayers, : 54.

: "Sch~yler's Tom Coufal took a ker Conference title 167-Larry Coatal (S) decision 167.Doug Straight (W1 decl
oeetstcn-te -forge -'h-l-s- team in The reserves lost their match eo 'Gon:lon-CMIC -13:0' sioriedDave Jedlicka, 9-7.

front. 7' ::?a{;~:~::~:~:~i~a'?i,;~ri;' v~;~re~:f~::~:~~rif~r~ B',:: 'i;~lt~:'k D~~~r:;k !~) Pi:::~
only Blue Devils to get pins oects.onec Gary Jelinek, 3 1 Jotf Lamp,

FG FT F PTS
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A Long Trip
NebraSka's trout fhat move upriver from McConaughy

to spawn travel about 80 or 90 miles each way, According
to state flsherlc,s experts. 70 per cent of the spawners are
three years old. r5 per cen! elre four 'years old, and 15 per
cent are fwo 'fears 91d

There al"e usuaffy two spawning runs each year, but by
different fish. Some trout move auf of the reservoir, up the
Platte River, and Into Ihe feeder streams In fhe fall.
Another group heads upriver in late February and Marc,h,
and to the same places thaI the first group spawned

FIshing 15 generatly be$t Jor the spawners when they
first move into the spawning streams. After they've been
there awhile, they usually wise up and are more difficult to
catch

Based on this, fishermen can probably expect some
improved troutlng in late February and March. Best bet
for bait Is trout eggs tied in a ~ylon bag Or sack, And the
most producflve wafers are usually Nine Mile and Red
Willow

Tub Springs, though, produced the best ever ifto
Nebraska - a 13-pound, 3,ounce rainbow last March 16 for
Kevtn Vern~)rl of Gering, _

~obJn, From Thil'·North
Recently -several robIns were spotted at the Valentlne

lish hatchery, and last week, two'r;.obins at Scottsbluff.
Proba_bly th~re are robins In most parts of the state ntJw,
although In no apprecfable numbers. Those robins that \'re
wfnterlng here are not the same robins that we have In
spring and summer; they migrate a fair distance here
from further north and northwest.

The ,birds that move Into the state to spend spring and
summe~ leave In the fail, going' south maybe only as faLa,s
Kansas, or perhaps even' Texas, .

The purple martins' that vacate Nebraska in August
make certaIn that many miles separate them from ihe
cold. They winter chIefly In thEl-A~azon Valley of Bta-zil.

Blueiays probably persist here all year. Some Harris
sparrows also wlnte_r here. "They' are very common In
Nebraska4n spring _and' fall. particularly around farms in

~~~~;I~~~ ::,~: ~: ~~: ~~~~iCa(~vS:::nd ~~~'rmer in the

Those,pesky starlh'9$,~Qr the ni~,t 'part go south,'as do
_otht!r b~~~.~lr~s, J~to southern Kansas, and In-t~ Missouri
beyond Squaw Creek.

Th'e ruby-throated hummingbird, which h_3's the
~roadest rang~ of _~Il hummingbIrd departs 'rom Nebraska
f-?r polnt.s,i~ Mex.rc~, <;e.ntral ~m~rl~"and"the We!it lntlies..

~
-

, r
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Wllk.,-'''·Id
Elkhorn Vllll,.y

Elkhorn
Ron QUdlsl-1
J,'rry JOhn'.lon
R,(k VOlk

B Billenhor'.ll
DilV{' Pr",eun..r
N H{'n,ol~h{',mer

TOTALS

Trojans Top
Elkhorn at
stanton
lnvltational

The Wakefield Tr-ojans surviv
eo an upset bid by Elkhorn
Valley Monday night to win its
first round game in the Stanton
mvi.tetrcnet, 58-53

The Trojens took command of
the game With a. 17-12 first
periOd showing, then held on for
a 30 26 halftime lead

Good defense enabled the area
cagers to stay In control 01 the
game, Wakefield had only 10
fouls while the Antlers were
charged with '22 personals, Joe
Coble attributed his team's fine
defensive showing to a deter
mination t9 improve over Satur
day's "rotten" defense against
Allen

For the night. Wakefield hi' 40
per cent Dave Scheel, Randy
Johnson and Sam Utecht led the
team in scoring with IS, 14 and
13 points respectively, Utecht
was the rebounding leader with
)3, followed by Johnson's 11 and
Scbeer's nine '"

In the other first round game,
Bailie 'Creek squeaked past

. stanton, 79-76, in overtime
Wednesday night Wakefield

was scheduled to m~t Lindsay
Holy Family in the second
round_ Also lined up 10 play
Wedne5day were_ Battle Creek
aAd Norfolk Catholic.

Winners advance to the cham
pJonship rounds Friday night

Wllkl'I"~td FG FT F PTS
Da~l-' Sch('el ]",,) 15
R.lndv JOhn~on S ~ 7 1 \~

sam UIf'Chl S) 6 1 13
DOuQ F'$(hl'r J J ~ 1 "
Doug Sodf'rberlj 2 0 0 1
Kl-';Ih S,ebr"ndl 1 I ') I 1

TOTALS 19 2028 1D ~8

107
95112

56

:i-
29~

23
10
8

During that 'contest.. an article poInted
out, aenes!e "scored his points In only 26
minutes orplaylng time,

Roger. son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charles
Denesle of Wayne, helped lead his team
to the .class B 'state competitfon In 1960_
But the Wayne crew fell short to
Syracuse, 47·37-,.'-In the first round.

Denesta received a three-veer scholar
Ship tc the University of Nebraska where
he played but did not start.

During his scnlcr year Roger decided
to quit the team and pursue a banking
career

High
Scoring
Roger
Denesia

KEN MONROE

It is unlawful In Nebraska to
posses, the' White amur, also
known as the grass _carp,

Lexington
Albion
Central City
Strom!lberg
Wl!yne
Plattsmouth
Neligh
Randolph
O'!'Ielll"
8'little Creek

10 Oakland for the Hu,sker
Conference wresftlr1g to urn a
ment_ Another" area team In
cluded In t-he ma1ches will be
Lyle Trulflrlger's Wakefield Tro
,ans

The re$ults •
. 98 Rimpley (Lex) declsloned
Harlow (CC}, SO

IDS-McKee (Lex) declsioned
BorN (All. 73

112,Sklle~ (Lex) pinned Bitney _
(BC), 1: 14.

119 Rimpley (Lex) pInned
Lautenschanger. 1: 40.

126·Fisher (-AU pinned Barroy
Rul?eck (W), 3:41.

132-Kinney {All decisloned
Jim NeJman, (Wl, 8-4

JJtI',Bystroni IS) declsioned
Rorpberg, (AI I, 5·2.

lA:S.Holoubeck (PI) decisloned
V<\lmer (Lex), 6·1

155-Erickson-:lSJ decisJoned
Clark {AIL 2·0.

167·Fuchs (R) decl~joned

Richardson (Lex), n.
F':ril:~;::i~)~~~l,declsloned

Hwt,-Henry (N) decis.ioned
Plillen (eCI, 4--3.

e.d for 1,427 points before his-campaign
-ended__In. J97L teemmete. S.chroeder,
finishing a year later, netted 1,554 for the
19th'spot

. Newspaper clippings during the Dene.
sea reig.n at Wayne High s.how that he
started out with a lo·point average in nrs
freshman veer, scoring 188 points.

But the next year he made the Alt.State
Class B team wtthan explosive zr-oornt
everaqe for 424 points during the year.

In his junior year, Denesta tell to a 19.6
mark whne netting 419 points. As a result
the- Blue Devil did net receive all-state
r,eeognition

But In his-last year, all three area
newspapers - Wayne, Nortolk and
Omaha - focused their sports pages on
the No. 1 playmaker in north2:a\t Ne
braska,

oeecs!e had' one of his biggest nights
against Stanton on Jan, 16, 1959 when he
connected on 20 of 33 field goals and lor 3
lor 3 at the line to rllCk up 43 points as
the Blue Devns walked over 'he Mus
tangs, 8358

TOM LUTtt

Five Wayne Grapplers
Earn Medals at Albion

Five Wayne High" grapplers
won medals Saturday' during an
invifiltlonal tournament at At
bion. .

Barry Rubeck (126) and Jim
Neiman (In,. each took home
second place honors to lead Ihe
troops ~ h i Ie heavy,weigh!
Charles Brockman finished third
and Don N(!lson t t8S) and Ar
nold' Siefken (145) won lourth
place...

Wayne flnlshed IIlth In the
lO·team tourney The locals
scored 42 points, ahead' .of
PlaltlimoLlth with 291/ 2, Neligh
with 26, Randolph with 13,
O'Nelll.with 10, and Battle Creek
with eight.

Albion, !he,_hmt. clalmecJ sec
ond with 951/ 7 points, LexIngton
took flrst with 107. other' finish·
ers: Cenfral Clty third. 56, and
SIrom5berg fourth. 45.
W~yne's Randy Nelson and

Siefken grabbed the fourth place,
spots when Siefken lost his
malch ,to Albion's Borer, 4·2,
and Battle_ Creek's Schul~ decls
ioned Nelson, 8·0.

Brockman earned third with a
2:00 pin over Alblon's Zouch"
after pInnIng Stomsberg's Mars·
den 'In :26,

Blue Devil leaders. Neiman
and Rubeck --fashIoned ~second

place aller ea.ch man won three
'matches .and vaulted Info- the
champlo.n!5hlp rounds'.
" tn the: fln,8Is, 'Ru,beGk was

--pinned ~y - -Albion''!>, Fisher" In
3:,41i' Nieman lost a 2·0 de,clslon
fa $1romberg'is KInney,' . ,

Thl,~,'S\1~~ay< ~~yne will trllvei'

JIM M~Y~R

--SpeF-tsbea-t-bY~BOb Bart1ett---

. FO~'MANY AV,D Wayne High basket.
ball fans, the name Roger 'Oenesls rings.
a loud bell. Now It has done so statewide.•

The 5·10 Blue ne.... u. averaging 30
points a game his senior year (1959-601.
'amassed 1,S61? points· in his tour. year

~arcer to rank 17th oul of 25 top scorer's
In the state.
~ccbrdlng to the Osting released bv The

Oniaha WOrld-Herald. Denesta is ahead
01 two.oth.er area top shooters ~ George

Schroeder and Steve Erwin, both ~f
Laurel

Erwin, who rounds oul the 25. account

CRAIG
TIEDTKE

. I vet better.ervice dealing
wilh ane well.q~alifl.d in
surance malt> representing
onesound' organization., For
life, auto, fire, bus-inen;-tn
suranc!, call your Mutuol
Serviceman. .You'B be glad
va~ did.
For p'rompf Service Call:

WSCWrestling'learn Ranks Eight,
_But Rosso looking at Nationals

Wayne Stale wrestling ccece men are expected 10 k e cpo! Schuyler as hiS top wrestlers
Gary Rosso doesn't parHcularJy Wayne a contender In a demand In the If crv.s.ons
care Ihal his 1('<"Im Is ranked mg schedule all the W.1'( ,to th(! Freshman Tom CortI of ldm.
eighth in the nation in two natIOnals They are Denny Reid, bard. III "-as the potenfial IQ be
wrestling publlcaflons of DeWIt!, Ia-, who went qUite a ,J nal,onal champ. Rosso noted

How hIS team docs at Ihe distance in thc- 1972 national The 1\8 pounder IS impressive
nationals -is what really counts meet ,lnd won hiS second can HIS ue-denlials from high school

The first.year head man at lerenee IllIe, Steve Gregory, show that he has the national
WSC i5'1'1 unaware that t11s, team ~ e.c\,lncjl Blurts, la., ,(158) looking lr~lyle champion In 1972. S8.

~~:;r hI9:_~:.1:~!~",~~,~~~~~9S' j~~~~~~~lif!1f{re~~'~I~i~5~n,:a:I~~ ,- :~~~TI~~9 n:~~~:,n~,:e~~:~;i~~
"Thl, can be • gr .... ·ftefp In full of 11r(· after il fair year and In both

our recrultlnt p,ogrem," Rouo fine sophomore record, and Jim Th(> t1nly thing plaguing us
said of Amateur Wrestling News Meyer, Wilyne native (IJ2J, who now .." Rosso mentioned, ''is
ud The Predicament ratings. posted a gre<11 freshmen year injuries"
"When area hiOh school wrestl· until a late Inlury kept hlmov! 01 BeSIdes Reid, Spall' has a
ers see that our school Is ranked nilllon~1 compdillon kn{'e rn,ury, Gregory a sprall")ed
th.' hlOh, perhaps some will be Reid 1190) sullered a dlsloca thumb, Cortz a twIsted ankle
inclined I~vjsit the school and ted elbow, tllI~ cO<1Ch said, but and Travers a sore knee
enroll," he pointed out. hope., to be bilck In shape 10 go "As you can see, some 01 our

Last year, Wayne wa!" tied for ,1g,'lnS! Unlverslly of Nebraska strong men are out 01 action
!evenlh place with Sf, John's 01 al Omllhll on Feb 14 Thel 1 leaves us short when it
Minne-5ofa In Ihe Nation,al Ass-a About Meyer, Ihe clKleh- point comE'~ 10 winning duals or
cial/on 01 Intercollegiate Alhft· ed out thaI he is "the ""nd of a l'lkln9 !ournaments," he ex
tlcf>_ tlnal st and I n 9 s after, kId you wish you had ]0 of- he pl"Hnf~

Wayne's leading grappler, Ken h<1s n grei'l! <l!.tllude " Rosso, an Omaha native, who
Mohroe, Arllnglo~ HEl'ights, III.. I(win's ....uper qUIckness" 1.1 never wrestled In colleve, got
captured his s-econd nallonal bels him as onl) 0' the'Wddc,1!s' his E'xperlence while at Omaha
championship in the 167 pound besl when il comes to take BIshop Ryan High School. He
divlsJon downs wrestled at 145 pounds.

Five years ago Ihe Wildcats Durrnq a recf·nt "Garry ·Rosso Afler graduation, Rosso allen
were rated No. 4 In the .nation Hour" formerly known as Se ded UNO before transfer-ring to
and arrit'ct"'1hlr same ranking (ond vuess(>rs.:....,the head m<1O P(>ru, where he graduafed with

:. "'Pt' following year. Although the Iisfed Ihe resl of hiS crew a degree In teaching. He taught
: :~quad slipped to eighth in 1,9]0 They are_ Larry Kerstlne ~t Milford High school for two
~ and 1971, Rosso feels that 1973 1126), senior Irom Harl,in, la. years b(>lore comlr1g to WSC to

could be oil vc-ry good year for h(:dvyweighl Ed Travers, 190 fill Ih•.' vacant job held last year

•~ -~~:u~acTt/~nt~~:.IA finals at . pound backup man Fred)pilh~' b";ljon Pate

;~ Four other returning Icller



for· Jean's birthday w~}'flh~
Reed Wackers, Lincoln, Don
wecker s. Kenneth Wagners and
Neil and Mrs. Robert. Wac:ker,
Darren and Jennifer, The Ard.en
Olson family, Concord, 'were
dinner guesl$' Sunday to honer
the occasion.

Car;s Damaged in
Rear- End Collisien'

A car operated by "earrl;ll!
Franzen of rural Winside. re
ceived minor damage about 6
p.m. Sunday when' it slammed
into a steuec car on e county
road about three miles east and
two miles soulh of Winside:

Fr e n zen , according to ·the
Wayne County Sheriff's office,
was headed south when his car'
struck the ruar end of a venrere
owned by Frank Weible, also'of
Wins-ide

Weible's vehicle had lost a
h"onl wheel, torcmq him to park
.on the dirt road it was reported.

No one was 'injured

Wednesday, Feb. '7
Federated womens Club

School Calendar,
Thursday, Feb. 1

Community Club fa sponsor
Jr. H·,gh Basketball Tour
ncv. here

Friday. Feb. '2
Basketball 031 Homer. 6:'30 "

Saturday, Feb. 3
Community Club to sponsor

Jr High Basketball Tour
nev. here

Monday, Feb. S
Lewis and Clark· rnstrvmeota:

Clinic 031 Coleridge
Wednesday, Feb. 7

Teachers meeling. B 10 9 a.m

.Guests Monday afternoon in

~;s Z~:lavW~tt~~;e,h~~~ P~~:t Golden Eagle, Age
Herman Beene. Howeus. and Passes Available
the George Witllers, Hoskins The United States Postal serv,
Mr Beene showed pictures 01 tee has announced that all first
hiS trip to Germany and second class post offl~

Robert Farran, Lincoln, spent will make Golden Eagle ·'and
the weekend 'in the George Golden Age passports available
Farran home • 10 the publrt

The Bill Iversen lamily. Wayne pcst.ne ster wr t b u r
Swede-burg. were wee ken d Giese said the passports, 81'e
quests in the Howard Iversel] wallet sizc. calendar yeaI' per
home. Joinlflg them for djnner mds which entitle t
Sunday vvere the Tom Iversens. and any oer soo sec
Norfolk, and Lester Grubbs. and him in a s.octe. priv
Mfjry. comrnerctet vehicle

Mrs Richard Schmid', Dean aorms sron 10
na and Billy. we r e guests' the national park svstem and
Thursday afternoon in the I v an national -ecr eenone! areas.
Diedrichsen home lor Joyce's G'es(! serc the pa5sporf' are
brr Ib da v Evening oue srs to avarf a ble in Wayne begl,nnlng
honor, the occasion were the now
Adolph Korns 'and the Ed Thies 'The passports diller In- '1haf
family the Golden Eagle will be ay'all~

Guests Friday evening In the able 10 any per von upon"pay·
Edward. Oswald home for 'his menl of a $)0 lee," he said. Ttl,
birthday were Mrs. Forrest Net Gorden Agt, passport wI!! ',be'

4 H ueton and Mrs Don Nettleton of issued wilhout charge to :any
Cer-r ojt. 'he Richard WoslageFs, person 62 years 0' age or order
Debbie' and David. Wonslde and who apphev-for the permit, he'
the E rwjn Oswalds. Wayne added •

The Richard Duerings, LIIl "The Golden Age paSllporf
coin, were week end guests in also Will conue the bearer, to
the Earl Du6ring home ut.nze certain recreation faet'll~

wtrvo Jenx.ns and the Lynn II('s Within the park and' ie.
B,11leys, Wonside and Mr!> Mdr cr cenoo ar ees Cit" rate o(SO"-r
qer-c t Cunningham of Ca,-"oll rent 01 Ih" es tablivned daily ~se
wpre among--others Wednesday tee," he S,11d '
evening In the AIC'x E'dd!e' home
lor the birthd,ly of Mrs Eddie

Oocsts Saturday e verunq III

the Mrs. Marcella Wacker home

Course.

Donavan

Scd'ule, Pack 179, Den 2,

Tuesday. Feb 6
Leq.on Legion Hall
Br ov/rne Troop )67

Sunday. Feb 4
Charmers 'N Farmers

Club. Warren Marot}

Saturday, Feb, )
Lrbr arv Board. Publtc Library

Community Calendar
Friday, Feb 2

GT Pmor hle. Mrs Meta Nje

st. paul'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goftberg, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. l No Wo

men's Bible Study, Choir, 7.07;
No. seminar.

Saturday, Feb. 3' Saturda v
scnocr. 9 ]]·15; Youth Choir.
11 15

Sunday, Feb, 4. 5 u n day
school and Bible classes. 9; 30
wnrshlp. 10:30

Wednesday. Feb, 7 Ladtes
Aid and LWML 1 o.m.. Wallher
League, 7' 30

Semor Cuocos: 12 )0
aud.torrum

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday Feb. J: Sun day

school. 10; worship. 10
Wednesday, Feb. 7: MYF,

choir. 7: 30

Monday. Feb. 5
Advanced First Aid

7 30, flrehall

fELBER
Pharmacy

66 Y.ars of Rell.bl.
Prelcilptlon Service

2,16 ~.In Phone 37S.,.n ..

Jackson. senior steward. and
Thomas P. Roberts, junior ste
ward.

Installing the officers were
Earl Davis, rnstalling otucer.
and .Thomas P. Roberts, install
ing marshall

Churches -
TRINdY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastod

Sunday. Feb. 4: 5 u n day
school. 9:30; worship, 10:30

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. J6hnson, pastor)
Thursday, feb. 1: Morning

Circle, 9: 30 a.m.; Afternoon
Circle, 2 p.m.; Junior High
choir; 7; Senior choir, B.

ti~S:~~:~~:~. Feb. 3: ~nfirmiJ'

. Sunday, Feb. 4' Church
5chooL 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, ,Feb. 6: Circle 6, B
p,m.

WAKEFIELD' ...

Circles
Meet

Atlend Camp
So-teen youth tram the Wake

noto Evangelical Covenant
Church attended the annual
"Winter tarnment" held at the
Bible Camp at Twin Lakes, 103
during the weekend

Guesl speaker was fhe Rev
Wes~ey Nelson of Chicago

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pa&tor)
Thursday, Feb ], Special

bU<;lflf:sS meeting ot lhe church,
7.30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3: Confirma
Han class. 9 [I.m

Sunday. Feb <l Sunday
~chool, Miss,onary offering, 10
a.m., worship. Hi·Lc-ague In
charge, 11; evening service,
Covenant Women share in the
service. 1 p,m.; chojr .reh.Q~<'ll,

8

WINSIDE ..•

Three-Pour. Bridge Club
Meets Irl'Weible Horne

Parents Dinner
The Wak.efield National Honor

SOCIety will sponsor a parent's
dinner Feb 6 at 7 30 P m in the
Elementary School multi pur
pOS(' room

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr .
Phone 287·2543

Covenant Women Circles met
Wednesday, Naomi Circle met
in the afternoon In Ihe home of
Mrs Fred Salmon Mrs John
Barden was co.nostess . Mrs
Reynold Anders-on was the les
son leader

Mrs. Joe Anderson hosted ·the
Rebecca Circle In the afternoon
With Mrs- Mable Fleetwood as
co-hostess- Lesson teeoe- was
Mrs Franc's Muller

In the' evening Ruth Circle
met with Mrs R,chard Eckley
with Mrs. John Viken as co host
t'~S Mrs Eugene Lundm was In

charge of the lesson
The les!>on ill each meetmq

was the of lhe 22nd
chapler of The Circles
will meet aqem May 30

Officers Named
Officers msteuec for the com

Iflg year for Fr aterrutvrLocqe
No 235 of Winside are Rev. Gail
Axen master, Leo Jensen. sen
ior warden, Gordon Oavts. [u
rucr warden; Cecil Prince, se p
cr eter y , J<!mes Troutman, trea
surer, Lern ue l Jone5, 5enior
deacon; Enos wnnams. junior
deacon; Earl Davis, chaplain;
Owen Jenkins, tyler; Charles

Mrs. Edward Olw.ld
Phone 286-4877

'rnree.Foor 'Bridge Club met
Friday 'afternoon' in the Frank
Weible home with fen 'members
present

Guests were Mrs. H.M. Hil
pert, Mrs. Robert Wacker and
Mrs. Rus-s-el! Prince

Prizes were won by Mrs. AI
Carlson, Mrs. Dennis Janke and
each gues-t

Next meeting wit! be Febr. 9
in the E. T. warnemu~de hOrPe

Leisure Ladles
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon in the Mrs, Paul
Zoffka home. The etternoon 'was
spent visiting and playing cards

. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Clifton Burris- and Mis George
Farran

feb. 15 meeting will be in the
George Farran home

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Bob Sherry, manaqN 01 Shier (Donald Meyer, pastor)
ry'S Farm Service lor ahoul thr: Thursday, Feb. 1· Weekday
past year. has purchar,ed lhe class, 4: 15 p,m.; Senior choir, 6.
feed. ferfil,zer. seed and chem, Fnday. Feb. 2: LadieS Aid, 2
cal business and ""Iii opera Ie p.m
under the- name Bob's Farm Sunday, Feb, 4' Sunday
Service .. school, 9: 15 a,m.; worship,

The business wilt bt?located as 10:30
in the past at the old railroad Tuesday, Feb. 6 Pastoral
depot Conference, Gr'ace Lutheran,

Mr. and Mrs. OrVIlle Sherry Wayne; Class, 4: 15 p.m.; Elders
will COl'itinue operating -Sherry'S meet, B.
TSC Store • Wednesday. Feb. 7: Junior

choir. 4 p.m.; Board of Educa·
tiOn meet, 8

David' Blatchford, Son of Mr.
and, Mrs. ID.H. Blatchford of·
Allen, recently tr<3nsferred from • FLRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fort Leonard Wood; Mo., to Fort (John Epperson, pastor)
Myer, Va, His address is: David Thursday, Feb. 1'. Board
Blakhford, Apf. 56i .."6174,Ec15all meefs, 7:30 p.m.
Road, Alexanderla: Va" 22304. Friday, Feb, 2: Wayne Bus

Dur/ng hls:sfopover in WaSh., Party, 4:30 p.m.
109fon, Bla~hford had the op: .S,unday, Feb. 4: Bible school,
portunity fo pass by the casket 9;30 a.m.; ~or5hip, 10;30; Ring.
of former President' Lyndon U'lit din!'lerA,2; Gospel Travel·

~~~7:~~ at the Rotunda of the ~~~:jnl:~~:~,.~:;;i;.~~er~ice a~
The \972 Wayne 5t3.1e grad- Wednesday, Fe-b. 7: Chpir

Uj:ltf;' erit,ered the service in practice, 7 p.m.; Hour of Power,
August fast yei/llr. f,"

Business Sold
To Bob Sherry

son, Route Granquist John Mc
Cor-kinda!e. John Kr urd. D,ck
Manx, Kendal Marl,n and Duane
Purcell

As of Jan. 1. nine adcnt.ooa!
calls had been ;ecorded

The lire department. wlJh
2.060 hours 10 Iheir credit, were
called to Sill grass fires. live
major rural fores, three fdlse
alarms. one truc~, tore.'one auto
mobile Fire. one corn dryer lire ..
and three mfscellanous fires

The 21 man deparlrn('nl con
ducted two lire drills at the
s-chool. provldmg five firemen
lor each drrll Twelve monthly
meetings and three special
practice sessions were held dur
Iflg the year and 13 members of
the department completed an
eight "/eek 'rajning course

Also durmg the year. a 2.HIQ

~:~~~t:eun~~~~i,;::ntadde(j to Tuesday, Feb. 6 Women's
, Prayer Fellowship, 9 a,m.; Pio

neer Girls, 4 p m

2,455 Volunteer Hours
For Laurel in 1972

Volunteer members of the
Laurel IJre department and
Laurel ambulance crew racked
up a fatal 01 2.455 hours during
1972. according to statistics re
leased this week

Each member of the II am
bulance crew averaged 3b calfs
for a tolal of 63 catls and 395
hours Five 01 Ihe calls were
rural. four Involved highway
accidents and six were for hear1
attack victims

Ambulance drivers are Dean
Bruggeman, L. J. Mallatt, Don
Sherry, Harold White, Bob MiJ

LEARNING how communities can attr-act industry from Fairbury businessman George
Newton, right, are Stan Matzke. stale otuc.et. Ief t. and new Chamber president Or J J
Liska. -

While industrial noise - and
the serious hearing losses it can
cause among workers - is
currently receiving wide atten.
tion. the problem is' not new.
Almost 100 years ago the medi_
cal profession started to take
notice of the hearing impair~

ments suffered by boifermakers
who worked in excessively noisy
environments.

TOP GRADES-
(Continued from page J)

Wayne; Patricia Roberts, 3.83.
Wakefield; Winona Schneider,
3.B3, Wayne; Kathleen Tooker,
3.93, Wayne

Sophomores: Deborah Gra ves ,
3.93, Hoskins; Susan Havener.
3,61. Wayne; Susan Hepburn,
3.82, Wayne; ~amela Nelson.
3".80, Laurel; Diane Stanley, 3.50,
Dixon.

Freshmen: Sal.ly Finn, 3.73,
Ca-rroll; Robert Mavis, 3 73,
Wakefield; Rex Murray, 3.64,
Wayne; Duane Pearson. 3.50,
Wakeffeld; Dale Tomrdle, 3.50,
Wayne

$10.oo4~.OY'Sshoes
a

$2.00 :

/WAYNE S"()E ,CO.
:'WE HAVE SHOES·FOR EVE~Y OCCASIOH"

206 Main ' Phone 375-3065'

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE retiring board members. from tett. Phil Griess, Don Mangers and Larry King were recognized
MOnday nIght during the Chamber's ennuer diniief:"Tf'fe'1-received certttrcetes of appreciation.,

GIGANTICCLEA~ANCE SALE

Women's Shoes $3.50 & $7~00,'~,'
Women's Naturalizers

$10.00 & $12.90 ;./.~

Ladies'Fas.hion Boots $15.00

ATTITUDE -

Laurel LIOns canvassed their
community Saturday evening

L....-Selling plastic garbage .bags.

" ~~~t$3~n~~~:~t~i~J ~~dto~~~~
munity betterment projects.

. The club plans to work the
Laurel, Dixon and Concord

:~e::t~t~i~t~~t~:rt~~~~1~3.Jin
Laurel Lions recently dipped

intQ .their' treasury to finance
two eye examinations at the eye
institute in Omaha, and' to
provide a white cane for another
individual. '

Ahother 'Ieader dog candic;:fate
was recently sen~' to'the Roches
ter, Mich., leader .dog school.

(Continued from page 1)

, choose those places which show
fatal involvement

Stan Matzke. director 01 the
Nebraska Department of Eco.
nomic Development, told. the
dinner group' that the' Wayne
Chamber should seriously con
sider goi 09 on record as oppos
iog the federal government's
cutbacks in agncultural pro
gra"ms

"tndustrte! development isn't
ius! up and down main street,"
he said "when we're talking
about industrial development
we're talking about the state's
No.1 industry - agriculture"

like Newton, he emphasized
thai total community rovorve.
merit is necessary before a town
will start being successful in
attracting new businesses.

He said that 40 per cent of the
state's communtttes have taken
part in the statewide communify
improvement program in the
past few years, but that they got
70 per cent of the new industry
starts in that pericd.

In Missouri the reletionshtp is
even greater, he said. Twenty
per 'cent of !the communities
have taken part in that state's
improvement program, but they
got BO per cent of the new
industries.

Honored during the evening
was Robert McLean, retiring
Chamber president. Since he
was unable to attend, his 'son
was given a plaque and a
certificate of appreciation

Also honored were retiring
~":;,<t)(Jard of director members 'Phil
r '~:~iess, ,pan Mangers and Larry

King.
New Chamber head is Dr. J.J

Liska. New on the board are
Djck Serensen, Dale Gutshall
and Rowan Wiltse.

:, Not present to accept an
~ard for his work in' bringing

• new members.-.into the Chamber
was Troy Vaught.



375-2600

L.

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

Marriage License Applications:
Jan. 29 Savas Erozer, 32, Bel·

mont, Mass., and Marcia Lee
Olson. 24, Lincoln '

Jan. 29 Bill G. CarlSon, 23,
Wayne, and Denise Lynn
O'Brien, 20, Omaha

County Court:
Mitzi Anderson, 19, Oakland,

tertur e 10 yield right of way
Paid $10 tine and $8 line.

Manuel L Thompson, 3l, Oak,
dale, overweight on axles and
capacity plates Paid $90 fine
and $8 costs

Opel Df nkla qe , 67, Wayn'e,
stop Sign violation. Paid $10 une
and $8 costs.

ver t 0 Carlson, 36, Wakefield, ..
no inspection certtttcete. Paid
$10 tine and' $8 costs

Rvs seu C Sorensen, 45,
Wakelield, .no inspection certrtr
cete. Paid $10 line and sacosts.

Stanley Bowan, 21, Wayne,
la~lure to <,coop snow. Paid $10
tine and sa costs

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Presnek, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 4: Mass, 9 a.rn..

CCD class, 9: 50

Tommy Granfield, son of Mr-:
and Mrs, Darrell Gr·anfleld en·
tered the Osmond Hospital last
Thursday when he underwent
surgery on bts leg, tollowlng a
sleighing ecctcent.

CONGRE.-PRESBY, CHURCH
(Gail Axcn, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship, 10
a.m..' Sunday school, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 3: ~a'turday

school at Winside, ,9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 4: wcrshtp. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastorl

Sunday, Feb. 4: worshtp, 9:30
a',m.; 'Sunday school, )0:30.

birthday of. their da'ughter, Mon'·
ice, were Mrs. Marlene 'oahl
kcetter. Barry and Rhonda, the
Vincent Meyer family and the
Ken EddIes. Friday ev~nlng

guests were the Stanley Sedacpk
famity of. Yankton, S. 0,/ and
the Melvin Detczlers.

Churches -

---.

,I.

Moni<;p Eddie Is 10
Sunday' guests in the Delmar

Eddie home in honor of the tenth

Guests Honor Birthday
Sunday evening guests m Ihe

Jim Stephen!:>home 10 help Mrs.
Stephens celebrate her 75th
birthday were the Ken Eddies
and the Leo Stephens and Julie

LaureJ..Man
Named'State
Chairman

A Laurel man, Warren Pate
lleld. has amed chairman
ot lhe ebraska Natural Re
<,ource Commission

His main duties at the state
level will be to assist newly
formed natural resource dis
lricts. including helping gain
government funds and approval
for watershed and !Iood control

~ programs
Patelield at the present· time

is chairman of the Lewis and
Clark Natural Resource District

Another Laurel man, Howard
Hansen. was named to serve on
the watershed and flood cantrol
committee of the Nebraska As
<'ociatlon of Resource Districts
during a meeting in Wayne iast
week, His term,will be one year

Carry. In Supper
Way Out' Here Club held a

r a r r v.!n supper Wednes-day
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Les
Menke hosting the event. Nine
couples were present.

Pitch prizes went to the Stan
ley Hansen s, Mrs. Ronald
Rhode .. Mr!:>. Stantey Neisen and
""~Ivin Magnuson.

Honor E. Wittle;
Friday evening guests in the

Ervin Wittler home to help him
celebrate his birthday were 'he
Harold wrttiers and Melvin Shu
tetts of Norfolk, the Murray
Letcvs. the Richard Siefkens
and the John Hamms

Society -

The Wayne f Nebr.! Herald, Thursday, February 1, 1973

CARROLL •••

First Dinner
, Nets $113

Sincerely,

O~ville & Hallie' S~erry

tfPhone 375-1533

We have sold our feed, fertilizer, seed
and chemical business to Bob Sherry. He
will operate as eob's Farm Service from
the old Wayne Depot. He wants to serve
you. Please give hima chance..Just call
375-2082 for prompt, efficient service.

We want to say a heartfelt Thank You
for .your friendship and loyalty through the
years. We will continue to operate t.he TSC
Farm Store and hope you Will drop In often. ,
to see us.

Again Thank You.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H.K .•Niermann, pastod

Thursday. Feb l' Choir, 7,30
pm

Salurday, Feb, ] Saturday
~chool, 10 a,m

Sunday, Feb, 4 Worship 9
a m Sunday school. 10

Wednesday, Feb 7. Bible
<,tudy, 9 a m World Relief
Workshop_ all ladies welcome,
bflnq <"lck lunch, 9 n.m

Mrs Clarence Pearson loined
gu('sl .. Friday in the home of
Mrs, Allred Rakow, WakefIeld,
for a ) o'clock luncheon honor
ing Mrs' Archie Krause, Laurel,
Mont

Cards of Thanks

Thur ..day evening guests. in
Ihe Jack ErWin home in honor 01
their wedding anniversary were
th(> Mall Hold,prfs and the Ed
wi!rd Meyers, The Gene Caseys
were Sunday guests

I WISH TO THANK all my
trtencs and retettves for their
cards, gilt!:>, load, vrstts and
prayers at the time of my ecc!
dent. A special thanks to the
Walthill Rescue Squad and also
to Rev. J.G. Werner tor hi!:>
prayers and vis its Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. Mrs Elsie lub
bers, Ro!:>alle, Nebr. tJ

Mrs, Forrest Nettleton
, Phon. 585-4833

The - Methodist WSCS held
their lirst dinner of the season
Wednesday. The group netted
$113.00

A shor-t business meetlng ~'S

held wlth Mrs, Ellery PearsonIn "\,;:
WITH SINCERE THANKS to charge 01 devotions. Chairmen;
our friend s and relatives, The wa s Mr s , Howard McLain >Ai-t-h
State National .Bank of Wayne Mrs. Faye Hurlberl and Mrs.
and tee Dahl Retirement for the Richard Janssen, co-chairmen.
.cer and acts at' kindness they' The next dinner will be Feb. 7,
did for our mother. Special Mrs, Frank Cunningham will be
thanks to friends and neighbo/'s the chairman.
lor their ttowers and food and to
the Rev. Francis family and the
ladies who served the lunch
etter the funeral. The Family of
Rose Scott Whght

Mark!'> 8th Birthday
Mr<,. Arlyn Hurlbert enter

tamed her son, Cody, on his
eiqtt th birthday" Classmates

C f were guesls alter school 'rtwr son erence d o y and D,,,o B"'helm" was
, an overnight guesl. .

We service all makes of Radio

Homes ~&nd TV.""y not enjoy both Y>
the fullest.

\ McNatt's

Radio & TV ServiceQUALITY
M0!3ILE HOMES

Mobile

LOSE WE IGHT wilh New Shape'
Tablets, 10 day' supply only
s 1 49 Griess. Rexeu i18t6

Special Notice

12 14· 24>, and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
jntI

Ladies Aid
"t P,lul'<, Ladoes Aod mel

1'lurSdtlY <llll,'rnoon al the
t~1urth ""th Mr.., leroy Koch.
proqrarn Ip,ld('r The tOPiC was
.. The Word and C ospel "

A world relief work<,hop IS
for Feb 7' at 9 a,m
,~ welcome 10 attend

,~ asked to bring a sack
I,Jilt h Plans w('re made lor the
.l,m',),',I soup ~upper to be held
Md, .1

HO\I(",,> Wi!<, Mr<, Clarence
Rdslede

CONCORD ••.

Attend

Personals

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thur<,d,ly. Fpb I Lutheran

Church Women Circle.., 2 p,m.;
Madh,l (,rcle, B

S,)lurddY, ~b J junior Mis
<,ron SO(jf,ty. 2 pm

Sunday, Feb 4' Church
Sf hool and B,ble classes. 9' 45
a m worship wilh HOly Com.
mUnlOn, 1\. Lutheran League, a

.p m •

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thur<,day, Feb. ). Mid·week'

s('(vict·, 7 )0 P m
-Friday, Feb 1 SIOUll City

Gospe) Mo.,sJon serv,ce, 13 p.rn
Sunday. Feb ~ Sun day

School, to a,m worship. 11;

Meet a1 Parish 'iall
S":I"" C,tllPn~, 01 Dixon am

Concmd mel Friday atternoon
al the Dillon PMISh Hatf with 17
present

Tr.f, J C<, Ellten<"l)n Club fur
.n,<,I'(·,j "n!t'rt.llnrrH;nl for the
"f!f·rnoon Mrs Roy Hanson

',('veral plano <,elecllons .
qroup Cards "'

we-rt' ilnd re
sl'rv"d

will be Feb 9 at

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnte's
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday until
8 ]0 p.m. except Sunday. Open

94'SundayS,10a.m ..5 p.m" s111f

LOW. HATES for Insurance (01
all necds , Check us out! Pierce

County Farmers Mutual lnaur
anee Co, ~one 582-3385: Plain
vlr-w, or local agent, Merlin Pre
vr-r-t, Wavne. Phone 375-3609.

. aiOam

1,970 Students
Enrolled at
Wayne Stat't

Enrollment at Wayne State
College stands at 1.970 for the
current term, according to a
school oWclal:

AlthoUqh that is dow.n from
;h~ firs'I~: term enrollment, it Is
(lot do~n as much ·as In recenf
yeArS, .5<lid Dr, lyle Seymour,
vice·president lor acad~mlc al·

h~'A:' Sai(,'lhi!:> tern)'s enr'Ollm~-,'
i~ 90':.5 per cenl'of Ihe first term
f..igure. SeconcUerm enrollmet'lt
at ,'the cOlleg"as averaged 88

: pN. 'cenl' over the pasf few
- ¥par<;, /'if' .1od£>d

L'r>r'ollp·"pnt ;;, Ih(- first term a
"'''-,lr ,j'~W wa." 81 per cent 'ot th.e
.~am~ term a yeM earlier, he
..."i(t, "."'Id .rurrC'nt ('(lrollment Is
III R I'('r rHl! nl 1hf' ,;pe,onrl term
I,,' " y' ",
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CONSIGNMENT
SALE

.,e~;i"c~~>~q~,~,;~~·~;"m~',h~ -Alt M.- nnea.po I.- s
'0 'I )0 ,1 fT' Corrtl"d Nf'br ,..,
c.orl','qnm(·nb open hll sale /"

d,ly . Mn. Arthur Johnson FCYF,6 45 p.m.. evening serv
Eor ntr-a Au(t'on Co Phone 584·2495 ice, 7 ]0; choir, 8:30

Phon(' f~~~~~~:~~~:g;8 or 7893 Forty tour youth. counselors Wednesday, Feb, 7' wcmens
<lnd Rev Cnuoro Lindgren, pas MiSSionary Society tamilv night
tnr of the Allen and Concord supper. 6' 30 p.m
Luthr-ran churches attended tne
Mod W:n!('r Youth Conference
hpld <It M,nneapolos, Minn

Thl,' qroup let! Friday noon
f")rT1 Concord and returned Sun

af\prnoon
convention !heme was "0,

('l"W and' Magnify Ihe Lord
Wlih Me." with apprOl(lmatefy
6 (JOO youth attend,ng

Machinery

Livestock

HOUSE FOR SALE Large li'v
roo room, three bedrooms and
kdtnen with pantry -- all car
or-teo. qerbaqo disposal ano
central air condittonmq One car
anect-eo qar aqe and full base
mcnt vakoc Construenon. 375
337,\ 3753091 3753055 1113

HOMES AND APARIMENT~

lor rent P;operiy Exchange, 111
Pr otesvionat Buildlr1g, ph 0 n e
37511].1 019fl

yOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PAC K E RS Ca!lle Buy.~r tor
Wayne and VIC Indy 's Bob
Mickelson. Norlolk, N('bra~ka

Ruyer<, 01 tal sleer<, and helten,
- Phone 371 0936 d \8t25

FOUND Thr-ee keys in leather
case on 7th ..t-eet. Owner may
claim by paying tor ad, Phone
]753005 f1

111 WEST JRD STREET

3751145

Lost and Found.

Real Estate

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

PRESCR1PTIONS
The most important thing.R* d::,;"ytgp~.ilI your.doctor's

GRIE~1lEXALLSTORE
Phone 375-2922

Don't take: chances with
your' valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America'~ most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer. Inc

MOVING?

FOR SALE, Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located al Hartonqton,
N!.'bra ..ka This line ~O x 60' !de
construc!e-d warehouse ..."Ih
truck high loading facililies
dvailablO soon Housing avail
able Phone 15~ 6549 or Res 25,1
3361. • m4t1

HOUSE FOR SAL E large I'll
. inq room, lhree bedrooms and
krlr hen wilh Pi,ntry all car
pph>d. qa r b aqe d'sposai ilnd
(pl1lrdl ,11r (ondi!,onlng One car
dfT,1' 11"(1 qaraqc .u.d ltd: 1)'-1',('

menl vexoc Coostrue noo. J7:.
1]1.1 )7) 30'11 37) }05~ fll]

GeonNill 't-eeter recotr . all
makes. ·Iarge volume dea
rer. paid vacettoo Bring
hand toots. Ear n i n g S

$75Q,OO monthly
Phone ]08 161 1341

or write
BrldgeRort Eovrpment Co

Bridgeport, Nebr

PHONE WORK
EVENINGS ONLY

FROM YOUR OWN HOME
Must have private phone Prr;
fer experience in phone survey,
solicitation or market research
Hourly pay. Cal! or write"

Advance Scheets. Inc
District Office

115 E lIfh
Sioux Falls, S.O, 51101

phone
605·3393403

Misc. Services

TRACTOR
MECHANICS

DISC SHARPENING on your
f<lrm wilh the ~Amy Roller
Ronald Booor roev.tcr . No~folK

Nebr. 371,4056 llstn

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Regist-ered
nurses to work in ncar ne....
80 bed hospital. Apply Du-ec.tcr
of Nun.es. Luther eo Communily

- Ho!>pital, Norfolk. Ph. 371 4880.
(1916

S~~~..... P'''.r,."", "'.''''t'OCk-lArv·"I.
1~'KtJ ~~m.,.'.
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For Rent

For .Sale .

WORTMAN AUTO'CO
Ford·Yerrury pester

119 East 3rd' Ph 31S,J780

PUr_alll
TOWORkFOR lOU

FOR SALE: Stacked 'allalfa
~cly. -rst. 2nd and lrd cutttnqs.
qon Lull, 375-21$1. Ill]

f(EGULAR S8.95 Faribo Pak.a
Robe, 50" )( 60" washable lor
$4.95 wilh $40.00 setes checks
from KUHN'S II

S5E US FOR NEW and usee
heaters, Wood. coer and cu. All
'voce and sizes. We trade. Coast
10 Coos!. ~o2Jtl

FOR'SALE: Kttchene tte set
with lour chair'S. And one extra
leaf,·-Calt·315~]1]8 11f1

FOR RENT: One story, '·bed
room house with double garage,
Call -J752612 _ fo'r appointment.

1116

. Mavcrlck 4·Dr. 781' 7
'rcnnc Wagon. . . 93.' 9
lT04.Dr. . ..... 10&'10
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or

30's

$2.50 Value

Tabu
Spray

Cologne
2-oz.
Only

~oo

• W. II"".~ hOjle
you will not soon need
the professional servo
ices of'3 Pharmacist.

.• If you do, however,
we are prepared ·to ..
dispense your pre·
scribed medicine and
supply your health
aids with your best·
Interests asour first
consideration.

·SINUTABS

FROM OUR BIG DISPLAY
OF ~U ',.
'UNG~;;
r~COLATEs·jt)~~I~~
Sa~ "I love you," with. beau
tiful Valentine Hurt packed wtth ','I

Pangburn', Mllk·.nd·Hone~

Chowl.ln

SAVE & REDEEM
NDe HERE

@' N'ATI.ONAL
-..:. ~ 'DIVIDENf:)'
~..,1 CHECKS

WILL MAKE
YOU SMilE

C<l",. .Y •• ,,,, ...
b,_,,'''.I,n

".M"179

HEALTH
NOTE

100'S

$1'.67 Value'

Say-Mor

Cepacol.

Throat Lo~enges

lSc Coupon
Inside Packaqe

Nasal Spray

$1.39 Value

'l2-oz. ....... . . e
Say-Mor

_DRISTAN VAPOR

NEW

CORYBAN-D

APPLE
CORE

Necklaces

Come See 'Em

36's

We recommend
the cepacol"

D:_::~gestant Cough. Jiyru.p e ~;'qfo~al Care Team

$1.79 Value ~ " Cepacol
Say-Mor Mouthwash

• $129 Value

Alka-Seltzer Plus __ 14·"

.77¢
$1.69 Value

SEE OUR
SELECTION'

OF FINE'QUALITY

COSTUME
JEWELRY

DRISTAN

Valior
NASAL SPRAY

Cold ,Tablets

SAV·MOR goes straight
- to the hear t of the
mailer with Cupk!"s
Choice gilts. loo~ ovor
our collection 01 love
worthy pr esente and
select for your own
Valentine. You'll iike
our neuonauv adverbs
eo. quality brands. and
our LOW PRICES

SaY-Mor

Steak Fry Held
Fifty laurel Firemen and

their wives enjoyed a steak fry
at the FirehalJ Wednesday even
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Otte
man. Laurel. hosted the event in
appreciation 01 the, Laurel de
partme~ls' .~fort in combating
the grain ttre on the Ottemen
farm several weeks ago

Pack /Vleeting Held
Pack 176 met Monday evening

at the city auditorium with 50
members uf the scouting lami
lies present

Asststant, cubmaster Leo n
Johnson, led the pack meeting
agenda Den 3 held the flag
ceremony with Den 2 in charge
of games

webetos scouts enc cubs de
monstretec their musical tnstru
ments Plans were enrrcunceo
lor the Blue and Gold Banquet
which will be held Feb. 25

Webelos den was in charge of
refreshments

LAUREL. ,.

Newcomer
Honored

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs. Barb Osborne was the

guest of honor at a surprise
birthday pe r t y held Monday
evening in the Bernie Asbra
home, Lau'rel

The group spent the evening
socially. Mrs, Cheryl Asbra ser
ved lunch

An invitational." tea was held
for newcomer, Mrs. Craig Mon·
son, Safurday afternoon in the
Neal Felber home, Laurel.

Business women, friends and
neighbors attended the social
hours from 1: 30 to i: 30 and from
3·4 p.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Cdsp, Mrs. Jim Thomas, Mrs
Dave Felber and Mrs. Neal
Felber. '

The Monson family moved to
laurel Jan. l , Mr. MonSon has
purchased the law practice 01
David W. Curtis

Startettes to Perform
The Laurel Starlette twirlers

wiJl be performing Friday tor
half·time festivities during the
La u r e !·Bloomfield basketball
game, whifh will be_ played at
Laurel -'

The twir.lers will be directed
by Mrs. Elleen Damme, Win
side.

Officers Appointed
St. Mary's Altar SOCiety, L.,1v

rei, has designated their 197]
officers and chairman to serve
for one year term

President of St. Mary Attar
Society IS Mrs. Mel Olsen; Mrs
leot<i€fenrath, vice presidenf;
Mrs. Joseph McCoy, secretary,
and Mrs Harold Sudbeck, tree
surer

Group I general chairmen are
Mrs, V C McCullough, Mrs. Ge
raid Mallatt, Mrs. Mike Casey,
Mrs, Bill Young and Mrs. Claire
Hirs.chman

Group II chairmen are Mrs
Norbert Dickes, Mrs Don
Helms. Mrs Don Sherr-y. Mrs
Melvin Loberg and Mrs. Arnold
>My

Special chairmen are Mr':.'
Grover Bass, Church and inter
national; Mrs. James Hirsch
man, family affairs; Mrs, Mar
len Kraemer. communily at
fairs, and Mrs, Bob Wentworth,
organizational affairs

Bridge Played
Open Door bridge was enjoyed

by eight tables ot players Tues
day at the Wagon Wheel steak
house in laurel

A 1 o'clock luncheon was held
with bridge starting at 2 p.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. Morris
Ebmeier and Mrs. Rena Sebree
de,

High score winners were Mrs.
Agnes Fork and Marie Schutte.

Deanery Meeting
Eighteen area parishes were

represented -Friday at St. Joe's
cetncuc Church in Constance
during a deanery workshop held
for Catno!rc women, Guild, pre
stoents and commission chair
man

Workshops were held through
out the day The Spring Dean
erv will be held April ) at
Crofton

Those allending the Friday
week shop from laurel were
Mrs. Betty Olsen. Mrs Flo Len
zen and Mrs Margaret Potter

To Meet Tuesday~
. The Laurel Tuesday Club will
meet Feb. 6 at 2 p.m. at the city
auditoiTurri:-- Fine Arfs Commit·
tees will be reporting on plans'
for the Febr, i7 Fine Arts Fes
tivaf.

The program will be on "Sight
Conservation:' presented by the
Laurel Llons Club.

Hostesses are: Mrs. Bill Bran·
dow; Mrs.' Grace CarlSOn and
Mrs, Wayne Fjnley.

Receive Free Passes
Laurel students lri grades one

through five have received free
passes to thS $h~ine Circus in
Sioux City for April 3 at 2 p.m,

School buses wflf .Ieave at
12:30 from the school. Parents 01
rural students are asked to'pick
their students up at the school at
4:30 p.m.·'
Sluden1~ aHen.ding must re'·

lurn permission slips to their L~~!!~~~~~!~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!U==~~~~~h::::;
;I~a,,:oo:~ leacher> Ihl, week

Card Party
Mr and Mrs.' Dean Bcecken

hauer entertained Saturday
night with a card party

Guests were the Howard
oreves. the Arf Greves. the
Randy Ler son s, the Kenny

the Jim Nuerriber
gt"rs. the Greves. the Bill
Oreves and the Merlin Greves

Prrr es in pitch were won by
Mrs Dean Greve and Merlin
Gr eve. high, and Mrs Jim
Nuernberger and Kenny T/>Iom
sen. low

Mrs, Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

The Farm Fans Extension
Club met Thursday wrth a
potluck dinner in the home of
Mrs. Robert Hansen. Fourteen
members ettenoeo the mef'tlng

Mrs Kenny Thomsen and
Mrs Alan Hammer presented a
o-efttc-sson They demonstrated

yarn flowers and soap
and decorations, During the
ous.nes s meeting the consttto
hon was r-evised

Nev t meeting rs Feb n with
Mrs Delmar Glissman

Churches·

LESLIE ...
Potluck Dinner
Held Thursday

Society.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger. pastor)
Saturday. Feb ). lns tr uction.

1 pm

Sunday. Feb 4 Sunday
school. 9.30 a.m . Communion
worship, 10. JO

Monday. Feb. 5 Bible study. 8
..",..,.

Wednesday, Feb. 7· Walther
League. 7'30 p.m

DUO-PIANISTS Arne. Sorensen, left, and James Day will
perforrrl: Sunday at Wayne State COllege

ctetv. 2 p.m.. consistory meet
ing, 8

Saturday, Feb. 3: WMS, Mrs
Waller Fenske

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship, 10
a.rn .. Sunday school. 11; YF at
the church, 7: 30 p.m

Garden Club
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained

11 members of the Hoskins
Garden Club Thursday after
noon •

Roll call was "Something, to
Smile About." Guests were Mrs
Paul Scheurich. Mrs. Veri Gu·n
ter and Mrs. Willard Maas

Mrs. Walter Fenske opened
the meeting with a New Years
poem. The hostesses favorite
song, "America the Beautiful,"
was sung

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich read an
article, "Peace in Our Time," A
poem "My Kind of Folks," was
read by Mrs. Carl Hinzman, The
comprehensive 0 n gardenings
was given by Mrs. Ulrich

Dues tor 1973 were paid, Cheer
cards were sent to Mr. and Mrs
Awalt Walker and a sympathy
card to Mrs. Henry Kleinbach

Contests were conducted by
Mrs. Ulrich ·and winners were
Mrs. H.C. Felk. Mrs. Walter
Fenske, Mrs. Bill Fenske and
Mrs. Veri Gunter

The lesson, "Our lad y s
Tears," was given by Mrs.
Edwin Meierhenry and Mrs....
Walt-er Fenske read the, poem
"Garden Ptantlng for· January."

Mrs. Elphla SchellenQerg will
be the hostess for the Feb. 22
\meeting. •

Society./

,",OSKINS. .. . ,

Extension Clubs To
Sponsor Bake Sa Ie

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell and Glenn Ken
mcett. pastors)

Sunday, Feb. 4: C h u r chat
worship, 9:30 a.m.; church at
study, 10:30.

Wednesday, Feb: 7· Esther
crrcre. George Wittler home,
1::30 p.m

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Extension Clubs of the Hos
kins community wilt sponsor a
bake and food sale Friday at fne
Hoskins Fire Hall from 9 a.m.
until 1 p.m.

Proceeds wiH go to Mrs
Janice Veeder, Carol and Jan

-rce. who lost their t-enor home
in a fire.

Churches
TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Andrew pcmscn. pastor)

Thursday. Feb. 1: Ladies Aid
family night covered dish sup

pe~~:~~,P·~·b.t 4: Worship. 10
e.m.

Monday, Feb. 5: Choir.
: Tuesday, Feb. 6: Bible class, 8
p.rn.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Adult In
formation class, 7: 30' p.rn '

The music depar-tment of .
Wayne State College wJJl present
pianists James -Day and Arne
Sorensen in a two- piano recital
at 3:00 Sunday afternoon in
Ramsey Theater,

"tneptentsts have chosen. three
works for the prcqr-am: Five
Canacnfc Etudes, Opus 56, by
Schumann, arranged for two
planes by Claude Debussy i the
Sonata IJl D Maior for two
pianos by W,A. Mozart, and the
famous "Carnival of the Ani
mals" by the French composer
Satnt-Saens ,

The" public is invited to this
proqram featuring music for
two. piano performance, a comb
ination, which is fairly recent in
concert history. In recent times
duo. pian ism has come into its
own, and duc-crentsts are book
ed into concert series' season
'after season.

Professor Day" who has been
on the music faculty of Wayne
State for over 10 years, studied
with Ann St. John, Jan Chtapus
so and famed Madame Rosina
Lhevinne. Sorensen, who tea
ches piano at the Christian
College in Norfolk"studied piano
with the late famous Chicago
pianist Rodolph Ganz,.

Assis'iing in the performance
of "Carnival of the Animals"
will be Dr. Robert G. Johnson,
chairman of the communication
arts department at Wayne

,State: He will narrate the work,
reaqing verses written by Ogden
Nash.

l'ION lUTHERAN CHURCH
. (Jordan Arft, pastor)
.~:Thvrsday, ~eb. 1: Ladies Aid

:;r;;~~~i~~~,.covered dish sup

> Saturday, Feb. 3: Saturday
school, 9 a.tTI. -
:'~~unday, Feb. 4: Sun day

schcct. 9: 30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30.
_~ . The Wiibur Ancersons moved Mr. and Mrs, Emil Tarnow

JEACEOUFN~~~~S~HURCH ~eunes~a~~;r~~rt~h~fH~~~~in~~e:~ ~~~:dh~~:li~~~~;Sdf=;e:~ni~~
(Dale Coakley, pastor) their recently purchased home ~:b:~s:r~~i~:: ~~;~~:: t~: ~~l

JhlJrsday, Feb. 1: Dorcas 50- in ~~~c;~ Heuer s. Wisner, and Hansens and Kristi visited in the

,Fewer Taxpayers \, ~:~n~~ ~:~:k;:~:;sd i~ ~ =; Ta~~OWa~~m~rs. Emil Tarnow

Have ·to ',Fill Out JJ guests in the HF. MiHelstaedt and Mrs. Elsie Utemark we-e in
Fa'c"~ral Form's home. thl' Gene' Nettteto- home Sunday

Fewer Nebraska taxpayers Ar~old Miller~ wth,e oSund,a
h

y . ~~~~~~ ~Oet~~eSt:~~e lhe birthda~
will have to till:!' a tax' return this evening guests In. e oro y

. veer. says Rtcberd Vinal, dis. Schwindt home, Cretqtdon. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Burhoop,
artct .director of Internal Reve. The Louie Broers, Randolph, Bancrott. were Wednesday ett-

. f N b . Mrs. Emma Bargstadt, \'Ind emoon and supper guesfs in the
I'1U~fn~~, ,P:i:t~~k~'ut that recent Mrs, Ann 8argstadf, Pierce, and Arvid Samuelson.home.
1ax,faw changes,havl! Increased Fred Ba.rg~ta_d!s,w,:re Thurs· Mr. and Mrs. Denny Lutt
the income levels required for" day :evenlng Ylslfors In the Mrs.· served as godparents at the
filing a .retUrn, Mane Rathman h?me.. ~ baptism at Michael Leo Dalton,
, NoW,a, slng'le person uncler 6.5 The 5teveq pa':'ls tam'l.y. we~e son of Mr. ana Mrs''- Del:ane
Y~,~.rs, of 'age with, ,il gross supper guest's"> Fnday evening In Dalton of Vermillion, S. D.,
If!co,rneofles$thanS2,050forthe Stanton'of- the Iryl Sv.en~ons.ln Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Luff and

~;f:;n~lSn.p~p;I~~: ,.t~o ;i/~or~ ~:~d:~te;n~oenrc~::diS~a;~~~Y, ai~ ~;ti~~ ~~~e~inner guests in the

and students;·V,inClI f1lOted, the Ivy Manor recreation ~oom. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sentz of
",No return IS, required from Mr.'and Mrs, James Frelbvrg- Jacksonville Beach, Fla., came

-a~yooe 65 or older unless the house and Mr. ane' Mrs. Ed Friday to spend the weekend In
gtos~' lncoml!'> ,_w,ss-:-S2.800 ,.O~ '(eck, Verdell, viSited EI~er the Wilbur Utecht home. They

m,or,e." Married,' cO!Jples', living Waldman In a Yankton hospital ~~~~~n~~~~te";:':i~le~9C::;ft new

~1:,erh:~~ ;~I~fl:':~~:~~;~h~l~ SlJ~~::.qo~ Wattier, Shawn and' Mr:and Mrs. Emil Muller a'nd
c:omblned'gross income Is $2,800 JUI.ie. and M:S., Charles. ott, Marcee Muller, Tecumseh,
·or more, or $3,550 if one is 65 or Knstl and .CI}.IP were lunche.on spent S~y in the Rob€'rt
old~"" or $4,300 If both are 65 or guests. Mond~y in the home of Rhodes home, Fremont.
older;. Mrs. Katherine As rryu s for . Mrs. ·Darrell Troutman and
, Hpwever, even when the In- Shawns fourth birthday. Dara lynn, Virginia BeaCh, Va."
c~e )S".-lI-(Ider 'fhese Jlm'l.ts, Manley ,~ilso~ sp~nt from arrived Wednesday to attend· the

,;'~PAi~r~~hp~19fl1e:areturn,to ,Tuesday'unfll Fnday '" a Nor- golden wedoing anniversary of
-gfL,"refund'l>t any· Income tax folk Hospital. Mrs .. Troutman's parents, thO

Wlfhh~td from salaries or wages, ~~~~;~s ~~n~~~mTi~e O~a~:
)(1~~ls~~~~men, farmers and' W. ShuIfhe'is The Clifford Bakers and Kim

" joined relatives in the Dal1etJ

:I~~~a~:~~,~~~~o'~~r~;:~~~;;::: Rites 'Pe,n~in:g Barner home, Wayne, Thursday

~~bt'n. self-employrri~twere $400 ~ Warren Shujtheis of _Wayne ::~~n6.ir:~~~~~ Mrs. Trout,::n

t·~;:repUblJcatIOn·52&, - "InfO'. '~:~ri~e~:~~::;.m:J~~~1a~e~:~_
.~,~:t~~,;;°fu'~~F:~~~~rde~~~ ·~~~a:~~ff~~~~~~v~Ythse~iI~~~
8d"information: 11'$ available Funeral Home In charge of

__,.!t.tt!1~ Qf.u~~."" ;,.arran9~rp~~t~,.



lb. pkg.

LB.

~",-,_"I,

Three Diamond

Mandarin
Orange

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

BROWt4 'N
SERVE LINK

CALIFORNIA HEAD LETTU,CE

<t,,, "6" IS~

c TANG'ERIRES
swe~.t. 25¢& JUICY

SA
~.

USAGE ,x,....,..",...,.,iJ' DONUTS' Ruppert Frozen

(: O'd Home sweet Teen Perch Fi llets-.. -'35~'"
(Reg.

49c Pak)Eat PouItry More Ofle~!

It's Nutritious and Budget Savin2!

Norbest SWIFT S'91
~~:j.¢. ~u~~~RB~~~ •."".. ,:

u.s...D.A. GRAD! A Exc~"enl 51;.
YOUNG .Bords ~

DUCKLINGS :~:r~~~ lb ..

NATIONAL POULTRY WEEK

Prices i:\ffedive Thursday thru 'Sunday, Feb. 1·4



"final vote have 'been turned -dcwn In
each of Ihe rest two general elections.

The Iewmakers listen 10 the final -,
version and then vote to adopt or kill
the proposal.

'twentv-ttve votes are needed for
passag~unless 'the bill has what is
called the emergency clause. This
provision, which makes the bill Into
law Immediately upon the governor's
signature, requires 33 votes (twe
thlrdsT. Wllhout the em e r ,9e n c y
clause, bills adopted' by the se~tors

don't become laws until three months
after ~he final adjournment of a
session.

BIlls which clear ttner reading are
sIgned by the Legislature presidIng
offlcer and sent to the governor. He
may sign them or veto them, if the
Legislature wants to try to P8!oSa bill
over a' governor's veto, It takes 30
yates Ithree·flffhs.)

Out of Old

~..c_._. ~...-~~
~;~ Nebra"c'a ~

Quiz - Hlstortcat Nebraska ,;. ,":','"
(Compiled from sources of the Nebraska-,~~, ,:,:,'<i,;
State Hlstori~al so.ctetv Archives 11'..\4.~"J-;.~'f;...i...
Llbr arv in Lincolnl " '<::~A'W~:~~I~'i

1. The first Capitol building for tPJ'rl,~ , .. , ,
tor-tar Nebraska ~as established in whlch_:,; :",:' i '~';"~'~>
of the following towns: Bellevue, Brown""'i.!"':'~;!J:,,<

ville. Omaha. Blair? . '.':~;1";!,;:'~::n~}
1, The Nebr~kan who was Secretary ~\~ ~,',\~~iJ'

~:a~~ne;nw~;:es~717tamW~;n~;gsWllson'~,:l:'):'~M:.
Gitbert M, Hitchcock. George W. ;;,~,?~:,
Edgar Howard :.""~'l';;·

Ir~~t~~e f~~~~ ~: ~~i~~:1 I:~:te~ ~:i~~~~_
Ihe boundaries of Nebraska: Fort RobJn~ . , ; .'::::'?~!.

~'in~:~; Laramie. Fort Kear~y, F4'~~;M'~:'/:\~5

ha~ ~~::,:s~~d:f:l~n~:~' ~h~~ v~,:,;i;::~i:t)..- ':'t~:;:;,
west, was elected to Congress In 1934and'--' ,',Z,

served until 1951. Who was he? John ~.~
More, Karl Stefan', J. Hyde Sweet. A. "1_
Shallenberger , ·t!::;~''i:;3

5. The Nebraska\ newspaper with the ',.
longest publication \ history Is the: Ne· ';I;-:-f:j;'
braska City News.Press, Falls CitV·i :;~:!~I

Journal, Plattsmouth Evenlrig Journal~ ;'-~:~'1,~.

A~~U;~ :~~~~o:r~~~~e Nebraska riven ,,::r,:g
flow Into the Missouri River in Nebl"aska:
Platte, Republican, Nemaha. Niobrara.

7. The first territorial governor of
Nebraska was: Francis Burt. William Ii..
Richardson, Thomas B. Cuming, Mark ":..,;('~. '.
W.lzal"d.
ANSWERS: ,'''';:>;:~~i!I'

I. Acting Governor Thomas B. Cumlng
convened the FIrst Territorial Leglsla •. 'j:"),I,'/:"·~"
tyre In Omaha on January 16, 1855. ,kp,;ff!~Ii1\jA-i
Sessions were held in the only bl"lck',
buildIng in town, on NInth Street between
Douglas and Farnam. It is known as th1t
"first tel"ritorlal capitol." In 18SS the
second capllot-buitding was completerr-in
Omaha. It was used until state govern- ,,;.
ment functions were "loved to a bUilding :.' , ~".'

constructed In Lincoln (the new capital) \S:~Af"~,,,',~',,j

In 1868. Nebraska had become a state In
1867.

2. William Jennings Bryan, first ot
three secretal"ies of state under Pn~sldent

Wilson, served between 1913and 1915. He
res'lgned becaUfte he opposed the Pt'-esl.
dent's conduct of negotiations with belli·
gerents 1':'1 World War I prior to l,J.,S.
entry Into the War on the side of the
Allies.
,3. Fort Laramie, once in Nebraska
Terl"itory, became a part of WYOming

·when 'Nebraska was admitted with Its
present bou,!darles fa the Union In 1067,.
Fort Laramie (a National Historic Site
since 1938) Is about 50 mlJes west of
Scottsbluff.

4. Karl Stefan, though never owning
stock in WJAG.Norfolk, exerted a pl"O-,
found Intluetlce on Its programming
dUl"lng that station's formative years In
the 1920's and 1930's. A Republicpn, he
decisively defeated In 1934, Ihe. fI(fu~!IY'
colorful Congressman .
veteran- Oemoc:rat of Columbus who
surprisinglY was .unable to benefit at the
polls from the New Deal DepreSSion
programs. St.efan died In office In 1951'-

~. The Nebraska City News Is now in its
119th year and tracesffts origins througtt
printer T~,omas Morton 10 the Bellevue
~aUadlum, which began. publlcallOn Jul
liS" 18~4)O Among early N~ws editors:..WB
J, Stel"lll'lgIv,'orton.no relaflon to Thorn,s
but his close friend for ye.;lrs. Followl;,
merger with several other pa
name became News·Press in 1925. Th
Sweet family, has awned and edited th
paper from !?25 to the present.·

~. The Republican River, Ihe sollri::e
whkh 15 riI;t thi! ,high plains of easfern
Colorado, flows through SW Nebraska
until It leaves the' state In Nuckoll.
Coun~y and er'lters Ken,.s.' TJ:lere it
merges with fhe Smoky Hili River to
become the' l:<ansall (Kaw) River snd
finally empties 'Info the MIssouri River at

~~~a~~I~"'Bud of 'South Cal"oJl~a
appointed territorial governor .bv
dent Franklin -PIerce III when he 'I"

" In ,Qmaha, Burt ciedon Oc~of:)el" ID,
after twp days In oftlce. He
5ucceedl!d by al;:tln9 Governor Thomlll
Cumlng. Burt Counfy norlh of Om.aha
na~ed-for ..!~e first governor.

"Norfolk

worry.
I guess I am tired of being one of the

silenl,ma/orily end-teet It Is time to stand
up aop say something.

Name Withheld Upon Request
(Ed.ltor's Note: The leiter. writer is

refl?~ring to the school bus·lruck accldent
which occurred three and a half rpiles

- west of Wayne on Monday of last, week.,
Three persons were inlared in the
accident. which happened during strong
winds and when the highway was Icy and
snow·packed. Injured were Peny John·
son, drivel" of the Wayne-Carroll school
bus, and the ddver and passengel" in the
Iruck. Perry suffered two broken legs.
The passenger in the truck suffered a
compound leg fracture. Both vehicles
were ,extensively damaged.)

Dear Editor'
One of Ihe more important issues, and

cerlainly one 01 the most contl"oversJal
issues, faCing the Nebraska legislature in
1973 concerns the Equal Rights Amend·
ment (so·called Women's RIghts Amend
menl) - a proposed amendment to the
tonstltutl-on of the United States.

The Issue at hand is whether or not
Nebraska should revoke Its ratlflcatlon of
tll.lsamendment. We, the members of the
NOl"folk Area League of Women Voters,
wish to dedare our support of the Equal
Rights Amendment (ERA)

The Intent and purpose of the Equal
Rights Amendment stand clear: "Equal·
ity of rights under the law shall not be
denIed or abridged by the- United States
or by any State on account of sex."

What does that mean?
. It means that sex shall not be a faclor

~~dde;;o~~~~ri~ttI;e~~~al;h~~lt~
shall be recognized as Individuals, having

~::)al~f~~tt~ :~ ,:~:~ under
What ~re some of the effects the ERA

will have? According to the Senate
Judielal"y Committee Repol"fs. we may
expect that:

1. The ERA Will. affect only govern·
mental action. Private. pel"sonal rela·
fionships between individuals will not be
affected.

2. Laws' whlcfJ dlscritnlnate between
men and women for pr€lperty ownership,
inheritance rights or workIng restrictions
would be unconstitutionaL

3. A!\aternlty benefits to mofhers would
not be affected since s'uch benefits al"e
based on a lunctlon unique to one sex. (In

-, most business, maternity benefits are
already Included under "sick·leave" pro·
grams.1 "Equality" does not mean that
ma'le and female are exactlv the Same.

4. CrIminal laws governing sexual
offenses (rape) would not be affec;fed.
Assault" Is stili assault, ~ It man or
woman .

5. in the case of a dIvorce, custody and
support of ,the chIldren would be deler~

I' mined according to what Is besl for the
children. The Clf~en's AdvIsory Council
on the Status of 'Women says "...the
Equal Righi!; Amendment would not,
depdve 'wcimen of any enfol"ce~bJ,e rights
of supPol"1 and It would nof weaken .the
falhel"'s obligaflon fa support the fam·
ilv."·

6'. Women woul~ be equelly subject to
jury ~er~lce' and' military service !:lut
would not be -·requlred to serve where

~~:~~~O~I~o~;~~~t~m~:e~~g~r~~~'.)Con:
1. Women will· not 'be forced to work

ou-bld'e of· 'the home. However, the
woman who wants 10' work (or has 'to
w.ork 'out of financial neceSsity) .,wlll be
protected from dl,crlmlnatl.Qn. ._ . '

In,short, the ERA will o~fer men an~

women, equal prolectlon of r:'lghts,unde~
the 'law. 'We: supporf fhe ERA. We are
QPPOsed fo repeal of ..,atlflcatlon of fhe

.' amendment, We urge youto ·wrlt,e to your
legislators concerning, this: Issue.

Norfolk Area Unit
League ,ofWomen 'lofer,

(Editor", Note: The Norfolk arefforgan.
ization lnclude$ memb\rs ftbm five
'Northeast Nebruka counties. Wayne
County Is One of, the-.fJve.) ./

nllr IlbE"I"ty depends on the rreedem o~ the press. and
thai cannot be IImlled without being lost. - 'I'homas
Jll'Uerljon. Letter. 1786.

'IDITDIIAl PAGI

general fIIe-or first reading. It is at
this stage that the most -debete and
most amendments are considered.

BIlls, sl./rvlvlng first. reading are
moved to select file--or s,,:!cond read.
lng-after a brief detour to .the
Legislature legal staff to, edit In
amendments 'or make any technIcal
c;harlges. . _ .

Select file usually Is disposed of
!=!ulckly, with vctce voting on 'motions
10 advance measures to final reed
lng-the test step on the floor.

The legal staff steps, in a,galn"and
enqrcsses ttie bill, That means all
amendments are lnferwcven and fhe
measure Is ready to go Into the
lawbooks If It passes,

,\t the final' reading stage, the
proposal Is, read aloud to the senators
word f6r word. as the ccnstrtctton

. requires. Amendments to eliminate
the oral reading of each bill betcre the

Wayne

"'

.... .
10 Yeon Alo

Jan'ual"y' 31, i963: Q. G. Wylie, son of
MI",and Mrs., Chester B. Wylie, Winside,
was' advanced 'tl) machinlst'!r'"mate se~
ond clas.s· while ,serving abl"oad t.he
·submarlne USS Saya.. ,:N"orman'Olsen

:~:~a~~eft~71~:t~n::;I~:t;:~~ ~~
Wayne .from, I',:reig'hfon. , .Dlck' Easley"
administrator 01the Wakefield Commun·
ity HospiiaJ has resigned his' posf' to
become the .adminiskator of a hospital In'
Onawa, la', ~

of Ihe 'Leglslative Council..~
The standing commit1ee . n,

usua!ly working' with the sponso
schedules a public hearing.

The sponsor opens the ,hearIng with
an explanation of the bill .end his
reasons for supporting It. Testimony
backing th"e measure 'fhen l!i tak-en,
followed by oppoSing' comments. The
introducer has 'a chance to make
closIng arguments.

After listening to the testimony, the
committee convenes in executive ses
sion to discl{SS the measure and
amendments. \!"hese meet!ngs have
been open to newsmen for background
purposes-r-but not reporting-In the
past but rules a.Cloptad for the 1913
session will allow fu!! reporting of
committee ctscussjcns and voting.

If the commtttee advances a mea
sure to the floor. it Is sche~d for

was 'installed as wodhy mafron of
Ea::.tern Star at Winside Monday evening.
Walter Gaebler is worthy patron. ' .Twlla
Heier, teacher In District _59, and pupils
en'loyed a bobsled ride Jan. 2,1. George
Buskirk dl"i)'ve the tQam and use.<:! his
sled.

... *
15 Yean AlIO

• February 6,1958: Two persons es~ped
serious ,injury in a two-car c:ollisionabout
two niiles norlh of Wayne on Highway lS
about 5:30 p.m. 'Friday. Cars of fhe two
drivers were damaged extensively .. G,ene
Sandahl, Wayne, ,suffered head. culs and
bruises. Ralph. Etter" Sabetha, Kan.,
suffel"l~d 'only· a minor bruise•. " .U. S.
Senalor Roman Hruska, Omaha, wit! be
gue$t speaker ,at a WSTC convocatIon

.~~~~~~Yfo~rri~~i~~y·nrl"~s~~~'ntJ:~t~~,
an examinaHon for ,a preaching I,k~pse

last ~nday and is. now ~orklng to
become. an. 'orda~9e4, .minlsler.

;

Dear, Editor
When will we ever learn? As I look af

the picture of the school bus wreck ?lnd
when I went to see the bus, I thought as
many parents have, what If my ch-i1dren
had been on thaI bus? How badly would
lhey have been hurt?

Then a bigger qu.eslion comes up. Since
all the 'other schools for 15 to 40 miles
from Wayne were closed, why didn't

-Nayne schools close that Monday?
I realile thai we can't close every time

there is a snowflake. but since my
children hav~ to ride a little, over 25
miles, I don' I Ihink I want them on a bus
in a bad sfo'rm, When the weather bureau
says the w'rndwill plow 25 to 30 miles per
hour aHer we have had'a snow stOl"mwe
might know thai we will have a blizzard.

Now, who::.e responsibility I::. if to close
the school? The only way ,the Wayne
schools will close is If enor;gh parents call
the school. I don't think tl1is makes good

• sense. When one is sitting in " cozy home
or a bUilding you cannol telt what the
weafher is doing until you dI'1Ve'OiJTi5T
town

If seems Ihat we musl keep the schoof
open at all cost, ev.e[l the suffering Ihat

• three people witt have to endure, perhaps
for months or ye~rs, Possibly the next
IimEi we wlll hc1w'C;]1ildren out there..!!...
miles from town and since we don't have
radios in fhe buses, we parenls can lu~t

WATB'&CB
WREN.

30YeonAgo
February 11, 1943: Avia'lon cadets will

traln.t WSTC for special army train·
ing ...An advanced Red Cross course in
first aid will be offered in the Red Cross
room in the city hall. .Oscar Peterson
suffered minol" burns on the hand
Tuesda'y evening at his home near A.ltona
when he carried' a can of gasoline

. outdoors after fUlnes from if exploded. ,
earl Blerm<;lnn Is the Wayne County
youth gIven recognifion by A:1(·Sar·Ben
for outstanding 4·H !j,ervi.ce, .Wanel"
Lernel" Injured -the large t.oe on his right
fOOf th~ ifjrsf of the 1N~ek when' some
hames,S tie was rifting pu·lIe~ ..an anvil o'l.
a benc~ ,~nd the anvil stuck ~'im.

... *
25Y80n Ago

February 5, '1948: .WSTC enrollment
now'excel!!ds'the 600 mark for the second
semester, ..Oon' Warren was nl!lmed
Wayne County l!lsent by, the county

.extension; board Monday. He' was as·
sistant 10 Cumlng County Agent Jpe
Wat&bnfo/ fhe pa.~f year, , .Ronald "Oay,
13,:son of' Mr. ,and Mrs:Ray Day, fell,on
a'ple~ of .lro:nwhile plaving at his home
Sunday, 'nearly puncturIng. a lung.

¥*
2OKeonAlo "

Januar;:y 29, 1953: ApproXfmtlfely $2,000
. was :tul"nl!d In fOf' the .Pollo' Drlvet
according: .to .Everett .Rees,. ,1953 Wayne
County campaign tl"easur~r. ,Paul
Dahlgren'i's:a patient 'in the St. Joseph
Hospital' in Sioux City where he undeF-~

w~l ~~rTY .TueSday...Mr,. Lem Jon.,

binatlof\S etten wttl make up metcrt
ties as a variety of leglslatlorf moves
across the desks.

BeforE! a bIll reaches final ·readlng,
ft ts exposed to the" publiC at a
hearIng, undergoes exeeutrve session
deliberations by a standing committee
and is considered at two prelln:Hnary
levels on tne. floor',

Senators with ideas' they want
translated into law must take their
proposals to the blll drafter,.whose job
It 'is to write the measure.

, The next step\ Is introduction, Bills
are numbered a\ they are received
and thereafter'. are know es LB (for
legisl~tlve bill) ';;uch and such ..

Afte'r;Introouction, a bill goes to the
Reference Ccrmntttee for assignment
to a standing' committee. The Refer.
ence Committee is made up of the
nine members of the Executive Board

Reprinted from the Jan
uary issue,of Nebraska Muni
'cipal Review, official publica.
tion of the League of He· ~

braska Muni~ipalities.

Twen'tY-fiv~,jS the magic:: number In
tfle Nebraska [~Islature.

There are 49 state senators and 2S Is
a 'majority. That's enough to make a
law 1.5 million' Nebraskans are sup.
posed to obey.

Ther-e are situations in which more
than 25 votes are needed to get
something done,' but the general rule
is that a coalItion of 25 lawmakers can
run the show.

Tradition and records show that In
the ..nonpartisan, one-neuse Nebraska
system, there's nolhing very permen
ent .abouf coalitions. Differing com-

Th,af's quite ,a' turnOlJ1, considering
there,were several 'other events going on
d'urlng the afternoon. . .

Sor,n.ebody'In a, co6nty dgent"s position
rilns Into a lot of peopfe during the years.
It's ,~yttm something for the man w'hl!n
that many Of them .turn Out'to honor him

· ,~',hl~""tireme"t -

· were lQOof them (and we doubt if there
were that many). we would have had less
than one'errol" every 1.000<:hara<:ters.

And ~on5iderl~9 mO$t news stories s're
typed fiN.ice~ firs.t by the repol"ter, 'next
by the typesett~r-the I"afio dl"ops fa
somefhing like less than one el"ror in
every 2,OQO characters.

And so far we have j usf been talking
about the number of chances fol" making
an ertor in the news ·storiE!$< carried in
Monday'S, paper. We didn't fjgure the

· ch~ra~ers in all ·the headlines, legal
notices and advertisements, .
" If those were ,at:;lded up, l,ast Mondays

., iss~e prObably had around '200,000char
acters of type. , .an~.n was not one of the
paper~s biggest Is,sues. We wou~d hate
even' to try to add up the nuldber.. of
characters in 'an IS-page ,or 22·page issue
of "h.e newspaper.

All this isn'f 'meant as, an excuse for
Our mIstakes. We .made.them In 'the last
Issue,. We mac!e some 'In this Iss~_ We"l1
da!:'n·sure. make some -more.ln the 'next.
is.:sue'. . ,

What we 'are trying to say' Is that wh~

~~~r:~~:s',t~~k~~:,sa::~;r:~J9;:
won't make a mistake now and then. The
bad ,thing about newspaPer'" - as the
advertisement elsewhere In this Issue
says - Is that their errorS ~re put on
pubfic' 41splay Issu! after iS$ue.

; QOlfe a turnout
'--",' " ,".' ",'" "" ..

An error every
1,OPO chances ishJt bad

streaky blades?

Capital News

Legislators face some touchy Issues
L1NCOLN~Abortion .. .the dealh pen penalty. Omaha Sen. Ernest Chambers would be put before the voter-s In 1974

affy, repeal i·t or restore if ...Jottery. wants It abolished. while Sen. Oeilrlis - Omaha's. cif y council and school board
partisan Legislature. Omaha's city Rasmussen of Scotts is sponsoring legis. have been monopolizing alai 01 legisla-.
council and school board ...Equal Rights tafton to make kidnaping, hijacking and nve time thl~ year. There ate bills to
Amendment. spectttc kindS of murder subject tc h~ve members of the t~o governmental

Those ere some of the issues which capital punishment units elected by distncts instead. of
have emerged during the early days of A proposed revision of the state's at.terqe. The proposals aren't popular
the 1973 Lf!9lslafure to go along with criminal code else names c e r t a i n with the current councilmen and school
subracts such as schoo! aid and the cI"lmes-kldnaplng and murder-which board members-:-~
bUdget. would carry execution as a possible FireworKS seem assured when the

The abortion and death penalty issues penalty. Legislature'S Government Committee
are -.tied to recent eectstons by the U. S. DeCamp says his stafe 10Hery bill hords 'a hearing sornehme in Febcuary on
Supreme Court-cwnich eutbortzed ebor. would generate about $15 million In a resctuncn to withdraw Neereske'e 1972
tlon and said the death penalty could be revenue. The money, he says, could be rauucetrcn of the Equal Righl~ Amend
imposed only under seectat ,circum. used to finance,prison and rehabilitation ment to the U. S. Constitution.
stances. programs. Women, especially, have been outspok-

Neligh Sen. John DeCamp is seektnc to The. partisan Legislature rssue-.e tre en on both sides 01 the Issue. flooding the
rewrite 'Nebraska's abortion law so it ditional question-was sent to the floor econscr s-e-Speeker Richard Proud of
cof nctdes , as he sees it, with the for debate by the Constitutional Revlsfon Omaha. Sen. W. H. Hasebroock of West
instructIons ':landed down by the cpurt, Committee. If if clears the L€9islafure, Pom! and. Sen. lrving wtrtse 01 Falls

There are several .... lews of the death wh~h if never' has before. Ihe matter Ci~~~;i::yn;~~l.amendmenlonly seeks to

assure women of equal treatment unh
the laws while others claim It would-
require that women be dr-afted and even
that public bathroom tecnures be used In :. Wayne
common ar Editor

A full house \is expected for the Thank you tor the loyal sue:porf and the

g~~~,~~~~ep~e;i~~~ ~:;pcer~~~ ~o~~~t~ many good things you have done for me
so lal"ge thaf lo~d speakers may -be personalty over th~ past m~;:OI~e~:~~lts.
needed o~ the Caprtol lawn. Wayne County Agent

E~:v,De~I.ve~~~::re~~on unveiled hIs (Edifol"'s Nofe: Harold. Ingalls will retire

~~d~~:t;e~~~h~e~~~:o~~d~~:S~~~~;~~ ~no:n~~r~a;~c~~~~~:r;~~~t~o~2~1~~~rsa.~~
confending state government can ~ p.clures on an open house, hon~rl~g him
financed wIthout increasing tax rates ~lJndaY appears elsewhere rn thIS Issue ot
(althoug~' school aid Increases would lC newspaper,)
force a rete boost) and Ihat the state of
the state is-excellent

as"~:~~fSk~;f~r~~~fa f~~~t ~~c~er:~~s~d
ments," the governor said. ':Anyone nol·
'bu1llsh' on Nebraska IS uninformed:'

He went on the say
"We are showing a steady growlh rate

in populallon, economy. jobs. tourism
and last year set a new record in Ihe
eslabtishment of nevi indv:;tries

"We have reversed Ihe previous outmi
gration trend, Our No. 1 industry.
agricUltuI"e, is curl"ently receiving rela
tively good prices for .ts pl"oducts
With all t"ls good news. we are assured
future progress and further expansion of
'Nebraska and the Good Life'"

In addition. to detailing his bUdget
recommendations. Exon outlined a series
ot legislative stands. A~ong them'

-opposition to school' aid which would
push the sales tax up-'-more than one
Percentage peg (to 3tl2 percent) and five
pel" cent for Ihe income tax lto 20 per
cenf of federal liability}.

-A balanced mental relardation pro
.srID!L Which'_includes more funds lor
'community programs and upgrading of
the Beatrice Stafe Home

-A el"ackdown on drug pushers.
-Adoption .of a "workable" no·fault

insurance measul"e
-Election financing reforms limiting

campaign expendttures
-EKpanded programs for the elderly.
-A se..-ies of traftic safety proposals.

We're not sure how Nebraska Public
Power's 'proposed transmission line in
fhis part of the state Would have any

.effect on. our ,lan~Liage, buta story in
Monday's Herald said it wo~d.

According to'. the story, farmel"S In
fhe ,area. hav~ objected to the, line
because it """III destroy the ,beauty of the
language.•,," .

Of ~oursl?( tM ';sentence ,should' hjlve
r:eac;l ~'Ianc:$stape'.' ,and .oot "language."

ArId, Jhen, th~re ,was tile .pIcture of ·the
lal,iyWt)o j?o,klJ.~~", t;!Y,hel",friendsas'Mrs.
Orv.~,I!a ~Iq':n~.nk~mp.'According fO the
Iflf4fmpJi()n "y,f\(!er., ,the picture; hoWevEl'"

"f:!'!'!r ),fII.s:t..f1~rpe':is ·rl~UPPnieilkamp. ". -~-

_ .. Th()~e". ,~o ,:errprL s.tick ,out. Uke, a-
~an.~..~Il,,-": In,,,,,~. Irose' pa.f,eh• .There'$

l;OlJple.. ,more ,on the ..:~me
.one l,lf'. them, wel"e un,inten
})b~y,}~,:m<ll"e a~are ,9f, Illem
R~,o.p,,~,. Wt!,o ..W.Ol"~, ,at ".,tll~

, _".:,r~~~:Wcif.~ri~.!Ly.~.v':',t~.!!}~~~~U't:)i, ih
~Irn,.~t, ,~!,!,,~,z.!~g'" that, the, typqgrappical

"err!?,.$ )~, ,thiS".of1.a~y:, otller, oew$Paper
aren" ,'~'lJ}~h 1ll0000,e, nlf!'l1ero,us,.
" A 'rolJgh: calc;:ulation or. 'M!mday's paper

,.}eve,als, f~,af it ~~* ~pprO)(lmafeIY 139,000
<th.J'I"acter~·-:- '!etters of the alpha~t and
, 'P;\,Il:tet~iifl,oh mark"s' ~ fo put'" the, news

stories': in prinf.
w,e'fe n.ot stlre ':~~w many 'tyf?09ra~f.

'-Cal,,¢rroI'S '_ ciccu;'I"ed" &ut~ 6ayh'l9 there
":"~ "~ ~;;

',!(", ,i""· r' _" ,;(.

._, VerY, few peQple:ever"learnhow .many
friends t~e,Y~ r~&"y "ui,ve. Harold Inga".s:

~:;.ne~':~l~t~~n~e;'o~t StJ~ay
'for':II"' 0I'en house iln hIs tiOr'lor,'.a p'iJbHc

.~~m:ty~:~e,,:P~~~C_~eJ~:;'

~""i .. i i
ItJs' a
lohg road
before an

,idea becomes
·.law for
1.5 million
Nebraskans,

I
I

I
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Bartlett

Turn
Day

The Scouts not only captured -first in basket
ball, but they also finished first in water
basketball compettttoo '

Coming in second in the basketball tourney
\1M', Troop nB of Beemer, followed by Troop
11~ of W,1yne

During the water event, Wayne Troop 175
forged into second place while Laurel Troop 176
finlsh("d lhird

The whole dflY went off very, smoothly,"
Boehme pointed Old He also noted Ihat the
WSC Circle "K" (Kiwanis) group helped 10'
rnak r- the day a success

But for Suki Gabcthaus find Rita Meyer, the
rruqht have been a utttc unusual. The WSC

were lhc only girls at the all-boy
jarnbor oe

Boy· Scout ·Troops
Sunday into. Fun

and story

by

Prctc-ec. ctockwt....e from top
left: Harold crvtstenscn. Troop
t zo. Pender, makes this play
look easy (thanks to help of
friends); W<1y"ne's Jim Brasch,
Troop 175, dunks a oeske t in
water competition; Rusty Ganc.
Troop 176: Laurel, drives for a
basket; Dennis Boehme, district,
Scout executive, organizes be
rce e the day's cornpoujton.
Wayne Slafe's Suki Gabelhaus,
rests boto-e the day's action

Last Sunday meant one thing to seven area
Boy Scout troops - FUN! .
, And fun was the name of the game at Wayne
Stll,te College as 120 Scouts and friends
gathered at. the Boy Scout fun day for an
,11lernoon of besketeau and weter basketball
tournament!>

Whefh£lr a tr-oop won or not wasn't Ihe most
important aspect of the annual allair
enjoying the spirit of competition W<1S the
pr~mary aim of most of the Scouts

Dennis Boehme, Lewis and Clark di!ltrlcl
scout executive, said that Scouts from Beemer,
Belden, West Point. Pender, Laurel and-Wayne
jammed the college auditorium for the basket
ball tournaments

The wrnner -- Wesf Point, both umes .

Bob

Women Entering Labor ForceNot·
,,-,any

people
lNillsee

a
lJJistalee

you
",alee.

AllJlost
eve,.yone·

intolNn
sees

OU,.s[

Your local newspaper's prime function is
to present the news honestly and fully
That's all. However, sometimes the report
Ing goes astray, when the news is printed.
Some of our friends think this' is amusing
Some don't. We at your local newspaper
don't laugh easily when a mistake is made
In your local paper

But In spite of our best efforts. It does
happen occasionally Even the editor had to
srmre when tb.s caption appeared In rus
ru-ws paper under the picture of a fallen tree

I
The free downed or Ihis home I
damaged Ipoutlng and shingle I :

JI wo s lnapped by a vJolen' guesl,

In another newspaper, the coronation of a

high school beauty queen took an unusual
turn when the proofreaders overlooked
thrs one

I
Quecn,Morgle White wOI e scorfe d to I
her throne by co-copt ams }.m B/od<

end Frank Gruff. There she was

presenled wllh rOH!J ond drowned

Sometimes the ctassrtted ads are full of
surprises, too. The young lady who ran ttus
advertisement IS still Wishing that her
treoos WOuld let her forget It

I
Wonled, la.rge well·furnlshed ,room.I
by young woman about IIIIeen

leel square

Then there was the time. one of our nice
Nebraska ladies, trying to do her part to add
to the Ctteistmas spirit of her home city,
found her efforts recorded thus:

I

Mrs, X wt up a 51il/ lile ~.£jmpasJ·1

.

';o~ o( angel I'gur;nes and greenery

.enid/ed, "Horle Ihe Herold Angels

Sin."

SO, when you see one like this;

I The Rotory mole quorfe' will 5;ng, I
"I need Inree every hour . . "

Or this;

1
1 0m now in pasmon 10 hatch I
your eggs 01 live cenls per egg 0 ••

please remember 'that local newspapers are
regarded by readers. as a friend they can't
do without, and even a good friend is bound
to mak~jstake once in a while.

When 'you stop to consider cver .a million
Inches of news are reported each week in
232 weekly and daily newspapers throughout
Nebraska, a mistake here and there doesn't
sound too bad to some people. But, a mis
spelled name of a local('citizen in a news
story is no laughing matjer . ,if it's at!QPt
you.

NEWSPAPERS DELIVER THE' LOCAL STO'AV.

NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AN ·AFFILIATION OF 232 ·NEBRAS~A .

~f~~,'tYGA~~BZ~~~~ r~S~~6E~fARS

More Area
The' Id.('lihood of finding a

rt',lrr"'d woman ill home durmq
11" dilyhme rn Vv<lynp County IS
. , mrT'('r Ihan eV('1

n'e ch,lnc('s are that she I~

'" Soly or cop.r-c somewhere else.
tdmq down 0'1 lob "1 an 01/1('

,j'Jr(' Dr lartory, or enqa qed .n
r rne pro!eSSJonal aclJvlly

In number Inc,)1 '110,,,

Ir,(oy h avr- ht·ron

I, "'q III c]rri'Ir.··,
fI, cur r.I'f\q to tl", r-uo s r SI,11,,,

s, ].1 J fwr c",.1 01 the nlilrrJf'd
I, HTH,n "1 Waynr: County are m

It" labor, force Ttus r ornpar e's
Ih 711 1 per (l'nt rn 1960

lM.-, Un,tf'd '-,tates

,n ",Or(' than nne out
three husband

the will' is em
dM'er p,lrl limp or

aqo. by
:.-'ly of one of out
I e t-eo ouh,de

Dcreu-, on 1M", femall: sur qe
Idbor market, as II

.rtecis -Ioc ar area and other
I··,rls of the come from

Commerce,
Department and

r,''lers

Not too many years ago, the
.. Ii ..C'stIOO deb;lted was whether it

,.,IS proper lor a married wo
n 31"1 to take a

Nowaday,:> tOPiC among
I,herallon w 0 man IS

';,~lether vvaqe s Ihey are
lJ"ltlng er c fair

Washinqlon Till;: e9g came
t.croro Ille Chicken, B,rd,,> evolv
c-d from r;pllle, stock thai was
laying eggs mil.llon~ at years
before the Hr sf pretustcrrc tnr d
flew, the Nahonat Geoqr aptuc
')'Kiel'y savs

14·DAY DELUXE M TOR
COACH TOUR· TO FLORIDA

April1t-O 14
Cost $32S,00 . if sign up

by March 1st

(Compare with Tours that
cost much more)

Includes Travel via Deluxe
Motor coactr

, 13 nighi's lodging in~lux(,
hotel<,

• Disneyland admission
• Care Kennedy, New Or
.tceos & much more

For Reservetjons. ~ntact;

ALLIED TOUR & TR~VEL
no East Norfolk 4vc .

. ' Norfol.k, Nebr. or.
Columbus, Nebr.

Durmq the pas t decade, mar
ried women and single women
pour ed out of their homes and
into the world of business to
such an exteo t thai they eccovn
led lor about "hree fourths of the
tc.smilllOri tocreese in fhe f~bor

tor ce

What led them to do so? The
impetus, in rncsf instances, was
Ihe desire to spruce up the
tamily bankroll so that they
might live on a better scale than
they could otherwise, experts

'"In Wayne County, back In

1960, the census listed a total of
1,117 females- married and sin
gle~in the iabor to-ce. This was
equal 10 30 7 per cent of the
wor kmq age, population

I t has now reached 33.5 per
cent, wilh l.J16 01 them in the
labor force



prcsrdent Jeff Creamer. vice
president. Ol,)nl, WIII~·. "cue
tar y . Lindy Koester. treasurer.
and Cathy Sachao. news r epor t
e r Or qant re t.onn! leader'S
Frank Pllueger with Freddie
Kraemer and BIll secneo as
ilssl",tant leader..

Lon Restecc IS a new mem
ber . Plans were made for a
ho·v."ling party to he held m
Febr uar y

FOllowing Ih(' business moot
mq a fllm "Your Step fa
Tomorrow" was presented ThiS
fum is sponsored by Ihe Ameri
(an Angus Aseoctenon

Nert rneefinq Will be Feb. 7 at
tne 'NOrthe<1S1 Statton

Cathy secneo. news repor-ter

Retirement Nears

KATHY REINHARDT accompanies the'eLlsy· Bees a.H'ers with her, guitar during a
reception honoring Harold Ingalls Sunday al Ihe city auditorium

.-----,;..;..,

as

Job Interviewer
H~re Nex't Month

,. Persons in. Ihe Wayp.e -an~a

Wranglers 4-H Club wishIng to consult wifn a rcpre-·
The' Wrllngers 4,h Club held senliJfjve 01 the Norfolk lab~r .

their .or9a-nfliJ'li~nal meeting. alike. may do so when he Is, 10
Jan. 1.0 at.- a' p.m. a'. the w,ayne lwlee during February.
Northeast ,Station. Shl1ecn ,'nter .... iewer L. M.·Wicks will
membe:rs were present. ~ be at .the county cour'ho~se_,on
Offlcer~ elecled·for Ine com· l="eb. '7 and' 2'1 from 9:JO 10 lG-;.3Q

inq' year ofIr~ Kent Sac'hau , a,m. both doflys.

4-H Club News

Deer Creek Vall~y

The Deer - Creek Valley 4·H
Club met Jan. 17 in the Marvin
Nelso~ horne . .fifteen members
answered roU call by naming
fh~ir" favorite car.

Manual assig,l'lmel'lts were dis·
c'u~~ed and '.(1 "new project,
"Mulligans Stew.'" was .Intro·
duced, to mer.nbers. This project
pertains to food nutrition. A
discvssion was held 0f"I the open

, house for, Harold .lngans.
The Feb, 18 meeting wilf,be a

polluck ,supper in Ihe. WaHace
,Anderson home.

_ er ~ave Ander,son, new~ report·

.intide 't~te ~ntih
~m.idt, ~e1>rf.h 58790 ,

MemberF:.D. I. C.
Phone 286-4545

. Guaranteed Interest!
5
, Itt

. 24-mo. '. I.
certificate '.' paid..By Check. Or

CoRJpourlded

There has been no significaflt
growth In corn rootwcrrn reSIS
teece ;0 .phosphate insecticides
(Diaz,non and ThimetJ since
widespread use of these chern!
cers began in Nebraska in, 1963.
a University of Nebraska i'nl0
motoqtst said this week.

Dr Harold J Ball Spoke
-ecenuv before Ihe ;nth Annual

Muddy Lots,
Cold Affect
Calf Growth

Ill....tfAPPY.MEA
~DAY
Insecticides Helpful
In Rootworm

• J

12

Ingalls ,Not Lacking Friends
Harold Ingalls has apparently wor~lng, in Wayne.

made a lot of friend" during his' But' during all those years of
12 years _,;IS Wayne County extensionwork. he has erqoveo
agricultural agent. r working with young people the

And some 400 of them turned roost. he says. He's proud 01 the
out to honor him on the eve of way J·H clubs have helped
hiS retirement during an open young people In the Wayne o-ee
house at the .cttv auditorium in develop and grow into product
Wayne Sunday rve adults

Ingalls will retire officiarf y at He received numerous cornp-
the end of February, ending 30 hrnen ts during SundaY's open
years In extension work in house from such people as Cal
Nebraska , Ward of. Wayne. superintendent

His retirement, which he says . at the Northeasi Station near
he ts looking torward 10 very Concord; Jack Siever" of -Wake·
much. IS something of a 'belated field. man who 'worked in 4·H
birthday cresoot-cne turned 62 under lncetls the past several
years old In Jencerv years, and MrS. Val Damme of

And like most other birthday Wayne: who represented Ihe
presents, It is pleasing him no couruv home extension clubs
end Also 'Speaking during Ihe oro.

Although he says he has gram were Marlyn Koch 01 the
enioyed h.s work, as a county county agricultural society, Har.
agent. he is qUIck 10 add that he old Wittler of the 4·H council
IS counling the days and hours and J. H leader Mrs. Harold
until he is fmally Imished with Olson . .
hiS lob The Busy Bees 4·H Club sang
,Ingalls wdl actually end his several songs -at:ld presented a

career next week because he is skit duri'ng the proqrern, and
lakmg the vacation time he has Herb Niemann served as master
ac cornuf ated. Replacing him of ceremonies'
will be Don Sp,lze. agricultura.1
agent af Thurston County for the
Pil"t f,ve and a half yeers >

What do he and hrs wile plan
on domq when he ret r res?
Travefinq. fishing and playing
golf lor. starters

The couple .s already mak'mg
plans for a trip 10 Texas where
some 01 therr friends spend the
winter

Then there wHI be other trips.
dlher fishing jaunts and other
rounds of golf

Ingalls has ectuattv been in
vel vee In· 4 Hand extensjon
wcrv longer than h.s record as a
covruv agent .octcetes He was
a .j H member while growing up
near S~elby rn Polk County

He farmed in Polk County
t-orn 1931 to 1940 before attend
ing the University o! Nebraska
at Lincoln. After gradualing
tram college In 1942.. he spent
tV/O years as agr.icu.ltural agent
m Greeley Counfy before serv
ing .1'1 the Navy lor two years

He was agent m Sioux County
for frve years atter gellmg out
of the service. and he began

TElMS-
10% ...... day of ...., "bnee _., before~ 1.

191~ wfI..., .bItrKt~. pM ....

titte -' •• W.rrutr DeM ... I, .....

Much " 1971.

AUCTIl)NEER;S NOTE-
Thil "~d, .... ,. frM of .1I.J6C ,~ wittl 1'72 ..,.

'.n"...-Ioq. t.U!'I ,.li: It wOld ,hi-.

01 I'" InYfttJtl ~.~ III' fOOd c-.

IIftUIIIty w,ittI.." tn-.

"""k! 11 "'lei

Febr.

The Agent's
Angle

The Model Cities Program is' a
broad-scale' attack upon the
problems of a poverty neighbor.
hood; designed to improve the
working and Jiving conditions of
its residents. Job placement IS a
rnam ingredi1>nt of all such
programs

rJ h:k( I"'-
""- . 1\ s:~ . · ·
~bi / .' -e .{ rrr. 1-4' · · •
~.

. . · II · · · · ·· . rw .'i · · · · ·.r\,~ · . . . · · · · ·

Sale Starts At i:30 P. M. On The Premises

~

UO.A..SYNOvK.A~ctlO_¥ RllCII Estaht lroIcer
;,: ., '. ,~"", , .' " . ' ,. . ,', ' "'.'. ,'", , '.. .' .

: ".. ' FO'.:,FU~TttIII,...FObV&TKJH (OHTACT

(,. ··.·i,EC)'SyNOVEC;.•rolce~. .. ..ELMER .MAAS ...• .{'
0"","0",.:'ffl-424J. ·PI.;'•• Hebr. 'ho.. J29-6f16. Pierce. Nehr. fl

Heirs·' Of' Chris Maas.. " .... " '.,','. "", . ',-, .

" , .. " .,,,,.

LEGAL DESCRlmON-
$oMtttwnt,~ Clf. SKtIIlfl 15. TOWlIIh'p 26 Hotth,

_ .~1_...·oI,rfl:-6tft ••M~,Wirae~.N!-"~_'

159-Acre Wayne Counly Farm

Fro. Way...e. ~

11mlle,'west 00 Hwy.
9a aod t mile .ooth .

Date for the ninth annual
Norfolk Swine Show is Feb.' 20.
with the carcass show 'scheduled
two days later

The live srlOW is -scheduted for
the Norfolk livestock Market.
while the carcass show will be
held a tne Roman Packing Co

The show, which is sponsored
each year by fhe Norfolk Cham.
ber of Commerce, will again
include an FFA judging contest.

Trophies and cash prizes, will
be awarded to winners jn both
the live show and the carcass
show, and a trophy wiJl be given
to the winning school in both the
junio'r and ~enior division of the
FFA judging contest

most important criteria for Sf!

lectin.9 the best market animals
are growth rate and carcass
meril. These trails can be
reliably measured.

In view of the analysis show
ing so u-u« correlation between
live carcass value!'>, it becomes
almost ridiculous to pick champ
Ions on [udqernents from visual
appraisal and handling alone

Addenda We should also recognize the

l"he intent of the lengthy ~~;:t~~ej/~II\V~~to~'~I:~gpr~~ed
:~~c;~ i~o:~;So~~~~~~el~~~;:~s~ men! program. The judges don't
tenctes in the ptectnqs at our need additional handicaps.

cooveouonet livestock shows m:st~:~u~::e::I;~II~:i~gi~U~
~~t~i!l~=~~~i:sf~~ct~::;c~~n~I~~:. [ubifan t air said in e f f e c. t

than LJOO cetne clearly indi ;~;;a~~i?n RY~:II~~ ~~~~~C~~I~

~~:~:I ::~ra~:l ~~;nn:tw::t:~ chances for missing were only

pU;'P:~u\~dOno t in any way 50i~e newsworlhy he a d r i n e
downgrade' the important con which waS sadly missing was

~~i~~:IO~av:h~ad:urin .ftahi~\o~~~ .. J~drgeeJ Gr~~~l~' steer show" by
Neva Fr-e bur o of loomis in

devctocrnent 01 young people Phelps County produced the
However. gelling back to live champion (areas" A white rib

slack Improvement. by far the bon heifer shown by lynn Scf
, -J lake of Cortland in Gage County
Hog Contest . had the second best cercess. A

Set Feb. 20 ~:o~~/~~~gt~:e1~:s~hc:~pc;~~
non that sl1oulO have been gJven
those young extubltor's whose
animals. rejected in the show
ring. were found to be superior
In fhe most important way

The story might further have
given credit to some J2 other
exhibitors. 24 ptacmq red or
white. whose antmets ovtscorec
the Jive champion in carcass
merit

..... W.. To_:
2mll...........,Hwy.

81.-, 6.. mile. ,.a$~ on
HWy. 98. t"lle .oulll

:~.~'~:i!;~";,~,',..'..,,' :,;,'. ". ;"""',' :,-: "
',':, ,H..". .......... ,130Ki'ft -.: ;20K...

."I-"""~.,ce 1ft, ,' , 51"
..~Ild: ~ c~_ fnc••~ • ....., .........

•_, .UILDIN~S-

1': "~=I~~:.'~=~=·~
t .........~
!



Real Esta~ Transfers:
. James D. and Margaret A.

Saxon to Lowell C. and Marliss
L, Stadlng, Lots 9 and 10, Blk.
76, city of Ponca, Dixon County.
(Sl and other)

Rosanna and Aridrew C. Scr ,
ens en to Evelyn Marie and
Henry Allert Truby. NE'/4 and
Par t SE'f4 Sec. 8, Twp. 28, N. R.
5 E .. Dixon County. ($1 and
other I

Leona F Pullen to Clarence
W, and Sharon M. Bittner. Nl!2
of Lot 8 and all Lot 9, Block 13,
South Addition, Wakefield, Dtx.
on County. ($1).

1952
Rcnald Machauk. Wakefield, Fd

Swanson. Allen. Jeep
1959

Hermie 0 Belt. Emerson, Chev
1956

Ekberg, Wakefield, Chev

- ...;--.. 1971

Joseph W. Maron, Dixon', Olds
1970

LeRoy Koch, Concord, Merc
Loy G. Nelson, Maskell, GMt

Pkup •

Kenneth G. Schroeder. Wake-
field, Mere _

Carry -Sell -Schroeder, Wake.
eld, Glds

1969
A ones Leonard, Wakefield,

Commodore
C.erence H. Reetede, Concord,

Fd
Allen Stratton Ellyson, New.

castle, Chrys
1968 "

Clarence Krause, Ponca, 'Pd
Pkup

Louis M. Benscoter, Newcastle,
ME"

Lyle Ekberg, Wakefield, Chev
Jerome L. Roberts, Allen, Ply
Elsa Holmberg, Wakefield, Chev
L. H. Brandvik, Emerson, Fd

1967 _-l

Gordon W. Cochran, Newcastle,
Cbev I •

CJayton West. Pon~, Cnev
Ted Habrcck , Emerson, VW
Clarence W. Bittner, Wakefield,

Fd
1966

Velda L Furness, Waler.bury,
Fd

Philip J Lowe, Ponca, Fd
\965

Donald Koeppe, Ponca, Handa
Dar oro Hammar, Emerson, Fd
Joseph W, Mason, Dixon, Otds
Rick Chase, Allen, Chev

1964
Catherine M, Moore, Dixon, Fd
Marvif1 Greenteat. Waterbury,

Fd
Kennath L

Ord.iot

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

fH Wayne HeraW
Quick Dell••,,!

Marriage License;
Louis J, Kneut. Newcastle, 25,

and 'Julianne Dor cev , Hubbard,
22

George Will iam Kestnfnq, 22,
Ponca. and Micaela Lyn Per
singer, 19. Ponca

Socia I Security
Payments, for
Some to Rise

Starling this month, people
who were on active duty with
the armed forces anytime from
1957 through 1967 will get jitdded
soctet security credit, according
to Daie Branch, social security
district manager in Norfolk

;O~i:laS:~~~:~yOia:,~~~~~hi~:i~~Q

o

wage credits' of $100 are granted
for each monlh of active mili.
lary service performed in this
11 year period

"Similar social security con
tributions on basic military pay
are deducted from paychecks.
"There's' no paycheck deduction
for these additional military
wage credits," Branch said

Monthly social security pay
ments 10 retired and disabled
workers and their families-and
to the f a rnilles ot deceased
workers-are based on average
ear ninqs over a period 9' years. >

"Socia! security benefits paid
to some people have been low
because they were partly based .
on low military earnings in the
1957-68 period for which' addl·
tiona I military wage credits
were not previously provided."
Branch said.

About 130,000 social security
beneficiaries will be, entitled. to
higher social security pevments
under the new law, according to
Branch

"People now getting benetlts '
who thinK they may be eligible
tor higher payments because of
the new wage credits should
contact any social secerttv ct.
Itce." he said.

County Court
Agnes Leonard. Wakefield, $10

and costs. Failure to stop at stop
Sign

3 '0':::,'1

" 39<

,.::~.49'

Fresh, Hawaii;~'

PINE-
APPLES'
L~rge 49CSize,

Each
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Town House, Fancy Quality

TOMATO CATSUP
32-ez, Bbllie

HAMBURGER
HElPERS

Package '

49~

While Magic, Granuloled

DETERGENT
49'I,-oz. Package

58c

ExIra Fancy'

D'ANJOU
PEARS

',,"'il"""2,,9An1 Mell, C
lb.

EDWARDS
COffEE

3-lb. Can

8217

IiSHORTENING ::::,::;:.."

Oranges :,~rl:'rr:~~li"~'~:~:I;11 4 Ill, ~1

Grapef~ui~ ::;~!I~rll~1:~~I,~I~-. 58~J 79c

jTomatoes ~:;',~;l·.::~.n~JUi"". ~49c

.pqtatoes ~.s'o::',.l~r~~~R;:,~. ~ 5i~r 59c

Carrots ~:~~~;::~~;~,

Golden Ripe '

'OlE
BANANAS,,,,,,,,,,,"' 14lUlltbBOI C

lb.

Candi Cane, Granulaled

SUGAR
10·lb. Bag

--o-iJ~ 8117ICANE ~:~:~;"n::g
SUGAR WIthOlher

Purchases---

Breeze Brand, Economical & Tasty

CHEESE SPREAD

1~1 '77~

,,' JOeue

Brach's Valentine

Chocolates

a-oz. BoxJ9c
D BUTTERMilK

BREAD
3,' 81

L,OO'lU

SLICED SMOKED PICNICS PEAS~ciiiiN IFACiALTisSUES
lb. 6aC or APPLE SAUCE _ 200-counl Package

~5~81_t 581
.....:--' Cans Pkgs.

S~[tOMmLt'lf6rl

~:::hnrl'Olhlll

..:~.. COTTAGE
=~'J:HEESE

L ,l",m.-".. ' 59ucer'n AsAOOl5y C
• (1lbClnJ8')

, 2 lb. Ctn~

Beef Steaks :::';..~~:"" .., ,.::;,95'
Turkey Steaks :~;;:,':::'" ,,::;,'115

Corn Dogs ::,: ::':: ""." , 95'
Fish Cakes ~:"::,:~;:;,,, ,.:~~. 39'
Fish & Chips ::::':~'::';~ ..,".....~:. 69 t

Perch Fillets ~:::'.:,\~,:':' ." 85'

,.,,, lSc

Saltine Crackers ~;;~',:,,;":~:::,

Salad Dressing :::::':,,:.7,:"
TomatoSo'up'O.,","" ,,,,..,.,,,,,

5th~oll~nth~1 ~J SnJt~1

Free Coursein-'Foreign Re~atio~s/~,*ONCOUNTY
, - ~ Fd"Pkup

~~e :~Z~e~~rw~~~t~~b~:i:~:n:~~ ~cYe the toterne! Re~en\)e Se." _ ~e;r~mRe. ~~I~~~,~~~~c~~I~~'F~hev
student can alford - covers" While many temntes parti.· 1913 ' Alb~t Green Allen, Chev

A~SFr~i;~':x~:~~'~s~s. monthly ~~P,C~u,t~:g C~~ld~:~ ~~~ :::g~7g~ t~';~:eJrt:~'m~~~~~~~~'F~rdS ·t: li:r~ J~;~: ~~~~eD:gu,ck
eucwence directly to the student school students, any famiry is Edward C. Heckens. Emerson Gar y Bauman Ponca, Chev
to cover. Incidental personal eligible to serve as a host. Chev P up
expenses and rnedfcel bills .' F, P, Davey, Ponce. Fd Pkup 1972

Host families may tak-e a The first United States gold Steven K Oswald, Wakefield, Julie 'tighe, Allen, Chev .
monthly tax deduction in ';!IC cotns were struck in 1795. The Chev, Michael C. Anderson, Newcas.
cordance with provisions made last appeared In 1933 Richard J Pospisil, Wakefield, tie, Chev

9Be

hosted a student last year, ..
AFS. students .come to the

U'nlfed Stetes-srom 60 countr-ies,
with 2,622 currentfv living and
studying In American communi
ties.

Aside. from tpod costs and
possibly some small incidental
expenses, the host famfly incurs
no debt in hosting a student. The
local Chapter raises an annual

lO-oz.
Package

CHEESE PIZZAS
" hillr, Preml;m a~JlII,

S~~~.~,~"~N DINNE,~~, ~, 99c
F~!~P...c~J~~~N ,.~, $]69 .

Cut-up Fryers :;:::':;':::"", .., u 47'
Fryer Quarters :;;,:::::,',~~ n 49'
GameHens ::;:.'.;;:.,,:~:'" :;',79'
Pork Sausage :;:::'~~; ..., ',:$1 09

Beef Liver ~I,';:~:;~~~":"~~l'" 11 79c

,,$18 9 Corned Beef ;:;:~.~~~;,~"" ,,$1 19

,.,,, lSc,

120,rlCk'le44
c

lhl.PlC~ze 59c

Scolch Treal
08A.OE
dUlCE

~,:;~' 5 6-oz_81 '/!lon'59C
Cans Carlo~'

iOOl ~'rott 4.5C 1v1~~!. ~~!~~Jmtltl

Assorted V..rielies
'MORTON

DINNERS
I,"'~""'''' a'BC'IdQd.t~&

~Jmp)

Each

Right G~ard Deodorant .",\~~'::';~99c
Brocade Liquid Detergent ::,::. 35c

Dishwasher Compound::;,: ,:.:.:.66c

Jell-well, Assorted Mrs. Wright's, Layer-type, Harvest Blossom

~GElATn6i ~:20: ,,,;:.E71cR

'.:.J9c

O":~39c

CASSEROLES
IllXo1fpjlonltn,j,lOI~n.

EGG NOODLES
1umI1.MlllIIe Sl)'le

FRENCH TOAST
• CilIuao~ s.ifI, .wI Jern',u

BRIGHT & EARLY
IIllUbl~ llf"'l~ 11lI~ CllAmllll,

Local AFS Chapter Offers
, Some Wayne eree family "is home while "attending high
being ottered a JO·monHf exper: school during the year. Several
fence in inl~rnatlonal re.latlon!> families in Wayne have hosted

'wtthout leaving town, students in the past.
That's what the local chapter Pamtues Interested In having

of AFJ, InfernatloAal, promises a toretqn studenl as their gues~

~~e:::~Y ;:~~hn.pO~~Sr~~~Of~~: .: ~~I~~rSC~~~I. ~.arK~~~~~dn~~~~~~:
1973·74" ~choo' year at Wayne of Wayne, local- AFS chapter

. High School: .' crestcent. or the Herb Niemann
AFS students live In the boat laml,ly of rural Carroll, who



Give your local merchant a chance for your
busin .... You shouldn't spend you'r'hard earned
money with him unless his selection is adequate
and his price competitive. But give him the first
opportunity to make the sale.

For the local retailer pays the highest per
centage of local taxes. H.e most 'a~en is the civic
leader who dedicates his time and talents ta his
town, He is the on~ contacted first for contribu
tions to charitable' projects.· He provides jobs.
Without h!s store you hove no town.

. They all have to work together. All must have
the support of the people. Or there is no town.

11.1$ .ciCity.Goernm~f •.
It Is Industry and Jobs.

It Is Retail 8usiness.

IN SPITE of the sometimes cold, sometimes fhawing weather the past few weeks, W~,k;

~~7;~nl~~:r~nilr~h~:o~~~~g~~a;~c~se~o:~~ausc~~O~n:fbr~:khlf~~~~~~rr:~~to~~~;e;ln~~ a~:nrc;;,:,-
lat rlgh!) 'n-o addition will include two.becroorn rooms, laun~ry area. storage, I~ke,r,;~',
rooms, kitchen. dlshwashing area and a dining room which wI!1 sea! 100 persons.~:1:Ij"'r;
101,11 building program which has been gOing on at Dahl Retirement will cost a~ ,',:.
':.350.000 when completed. according to owner ,Ken Dahl, Fir~t ~ta"e v.:as construdlo~U~f)IY~
the front wing, second "tage was tearIng down of the old-butldinq. which once serv~as.""

- the local ho~pital . ~" Ie>'

TOWN?
If Is a School.

WHAT IS A,

ATOWN ISA GROUP OF PEOPLE.

Give the. Local Merchant
AFair ·Shake

'.'I('r(~ ~ponsor"

lam,ll\, and the

.,
~l1fJPC'r ar·d <,l)0',::m0b,le

WlnkeJbiluC'r. Mr'i" Charles Win
kr-f bauer and Chad, Mrs Law
r cnr e Kvcbte and Mrs Dorothy
Sauser

Next meeling will be Feb 22
with Mrs. Lawrence Heikes

Construction
Continues

• Mr" ClarenCe Krug(~r spent
from W",dn",,,day until Mond<ly
,n !h'" Cal"m KrlJg~'r home
WJrhlla, Van

Weekend guesl!> In the Gordon
Casal home wer" the John
Casais, Omahn. and Mrs Sue
FeHers and Angie, W'ilyne

Card Party He.ld
The Ladies AUXiliary held a

oobr« card 5unda'r
Inq 'n the

Te-n POint pilf"

....,th h,gh prll"~ GOing te,
,·nl(· <;tap"ln-"jn ,1no f./'.r<, P':dcl
Bauer. (ow 10 Ted Leapley and
Mrs John wobbr-nt-or st and
t-e ...el,ng to (l,lrenc(> Stapet
rrran

The party was held to
r'-,,~f· mon,·y to o.,..n(1 to
"/~'I f ar ,:

1973
Red Carr Impl Co.. Wayne.

GMC Pkup
Wayne Stalf) College, Wayn~, Fd
Michael Kanawyer Waynr" Fd
Robert Hank. Carroll. Pont
Fre9 Dangberg. Wayne, Merc
L. Earl Stoakes, 'Wayne, M€rc
Adolf Rohlf I. W'onsldc, Chev
Carhart Lumb('r Co Wayne,

C,d
Gerald C Hale. Carroll. Merc

1972
Kenneth SfenwalL 'WinSide, Fd

PkuP
Herman KoB. Winside, ~hrys

1971
Harotd Witfler, Hoskins, Pont

1970
Valence Kienast. Wayne, Chev
Eldon Hailey, Wayne, Winneba

go
1969

Carl Allvin, Wayne, Ply
Rodne'l L Sievers, Waym:, Ply

1968
Ronald Mill'lken, Wayne, Che"

" Pkup
Ann' B. Robinson, Carrol!, Fd

. 1967
. John E Peterson, Carroll. Chev

1966
Dennis Hans~n, Carroll, Fd

Pkup
1965

Richard Schmid!, Winside, Fd
1964 ----:

~~~~~,~ ~~USC~:lr;:~ere~ierce,
Ponf.

1963
Richard C. .Jones, Wayne, Buick
Jim Bale", Wayne, Chev

1961
Ar"lold R, Zach, Wayne, Chev

1957
Larry, Siebrandt,

Che v. "" .

Cars, Trucks
• Registered

Millers Host
Mr and Mrs Floyd Miller

entortainec the Harmony Club
Sunday evernnq

Pitch was played wi'h high
going to Kearney Leckes and
tow to Mr and Mrs, -Merle
Kavanaugh

Nexl mee-unq Will be Feb. 25
Vlltl": Mr and Mrs. Fred Tbeis.,

Pilch (Iub
Mrs John Wobbenhors! was

hostess Wednesday afternoon to
the Pitch Club. Mrs Fred Pllanz
WelSa guest

Mrs. Ted Leapley won high
and Mrs Clarence Stapermen.
10'"

Nex t Will be with
Mr5 Ted Feb, 28

Mrs. Freda Hicks and Mrs
Edith Francis.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Cv Smith home WN'e the Don
Brurunq family, Hartington, and
the Rolfie Gr anquts ts and boys.
Laurel

Mr, end Mrs. Reber-t Thie
man, Norfolk, were Sunday visi
tors 111 the hOme at Mrs. JOE'
Lange, In the atternoon they and
Mrs, La.nge were guests in the
Gene Mitchell home. Wayne, in
honor of Dannie Mitchell~s

birlhday.

Society -

Mee1 Thursday
The E L T (Iub met Thursda'y

alternoon witn Mr<; Cy Smtth
Co hostess was Mrs Darrell
Gral

Door pr'lC'S wco t 10 Mrs Tom
Frpd"r,ckscn and Mrs, John
Ma~on Mrs Don Brunjng was a
qvcs t

Meet for Bridge
U 8. I Bridge Club- met Friday

allernoon in the home oj Mrs
Roberl Wobbenhorst

.Mrs, Don Boling was aguest
. Hiqh was won by Mrs, Dave
Hay and low by Mrs Ted
Leapley

Next mt>etmg will be Feb, 9

wilh Mrs John Wobbenhorst,"

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Betttatat

Sunday, Feb, 4' Mass.. 9'30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Feb, 4: Church 9

a m Sunday school. \0

Hie Ed Keifers and the Tony
Kerters attended the toneret of
Carl Han~en h'ehf Wednesday in
SIOU~ City

Mr and Mrs. Ed H Keifer
were Sunday dinner qoes ts in
the VlrgrJ lJr1d home. Wausa

Bruce Barks. Panora. te..
visrted Tuesday III Ihe Earl
Barks home

The Mike Munters and son.
Lroc otn were Saturday alter
noon ""sitars In t.I;)'" home of

Sunday dinner guests 01 the
Cte-enoc Stapel mans at Bob
tncs Cafe were Deorus Stapel
man, Milford. thc Ron .Stapel
mans and Rhonda, .tne Alvin
Youngs and the Gary Stapel

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2393

Sifver Star Extension Club
met 'Thursday afternoon in the
home at Mrs,. William Ebv Mrs.
Marvin Loeb opened the meet
ing with "We Prepare for To
morrow"

Roll cali was answered bv
members telling what they had

.accomplished during the month
Reading leader,
reporled on the

at Pr-estden t Nixon
A r-opor t on the County Council

meeting was qtven by Mrs Fr-ed
Pnanz . Srall work was ex
changed by members

Prans were made tor a varen
tine party Feb 10 at Bank
Parlor s Next be
Feb 22 with Mrs Good
sell

BELDEN . ~

Members Exchange
Crafts During Meet

you vnoutd or tnsr tertillzN to put
In the rO'.'lS and weed k Iilers 10
put between the rOWS That will

as~~~: Y'l~~;I~i t~~~~:c~~~;~e;~ Green Valley Club
and the "boss" snores on the Mrs John Munter was hostess
couch. vou lean tartber back In Thursday afternoon 10 the Green
your recliner and lake a relax - Valley Club Roll call Wi]';
,ng, Wintertime "nooze It'" answc·red Wltl": mf~mbers naming
amallng what you can do In thiS the aides! thlnq In Ihc'lr hou~e

chair wllh a "".IIsh book" Guests ·.'Iere Mrs Sylvester

Churches -

~..

'lJoverstockedfStockroomsare1oadedf-

.~..'

. . - ...
r~.
.J.,~.~.:...,~~

~~~~

Seed Cata logs Sure
To Prompt Dreams

The arr)v,,! of 'seed cetercos you w'llh its pictures o~ long,
brightens the barren winter and narrow, tender looking beans.
serves as reminder of the mir Some are on bushes and some
acres of new life"fhal occur each are torpores. You can't help but
.spring and summer. recall the tall, cris s..c r os.seo

1he convenience of super-mer bean. poles grandma used to
kets 'has turned successful gar have In her garden, They always
dening into a hobby rather than rem.noeo you of vine covered
a necessity:but while thumbing teepees
through the pages of toe seed Tomato. cabbage and pepper
catalog you become erooous 10 plants am usually- purchased
work the soil eqetn.. each spring in town. But next

Come spring, you plan to lime you're In town, maybe
rejuvenate the entire garden you'd better tetr Addie to save

'into something thaI will pUT you some of the eertv. s tur rfies t
grandma's acres of weed. free, plants
aoonoent vegetables and fruits By the time you've ordered
to shame carrots. beets. turnips, musk

As soon as the ground thaws melons and other. garden seeds
you'll have ·th~ "boss" move the your order blank IS almost full
garden fence, back, .makmo rbcn comes paqe alter page ot
more room for all 01 those colorful, abundant fruit trees.
mouth.wetertnq. delicious-look vines and bushes. You are
ing vegetables. tempted to .stert a small or.

For once you're going to have chard.
some of those new, b~g,resistant The catalog makes it look so
radishes, eertv. green onions easy and cheap and the
and tender, crisp rettvce planted price of 1ruit keeps going up
as soon as the snow melts every yei!.f· Then you remember'

Right now you have thoughts how many years it takes before
of getfing the garden plowed some trees bear fruit
BEF'oRE he starts on the fields. Oh well. there's always the

Then you'll be able to get everbearing strawberries and
some peas planted early, be. never-fail raspberries. As soon
cause the earl.y ones seem to as spring arrives you're going to

·f;~t~U~~e ~e:t.m,?:; s~: :~;~~ ~;;a::e~r~ ;~a:Pse fr~~n~~~~~
has many "best kinds," so you . the old. never trimmed raspbar
order seve-st. You plan on ry vines and reset them
freezing several pints this sum Maybe you should order one of
mer. those self irrigating, pyramidal

The cucumbers cen't be plant. strawberry beds While you're
e'd until later. so you'll want fa reseffing the strawberries you
plant some of those early, can reset lhe raspberries. They
coobre. yield hybrids. And some were very good a couple years
of those little picklers lor can ago beto-c they became
ning. And tbef-remtnos you.of involved With fox tau. burning
Ihe dill 'you'll need to plant bush and crab grass

Sweet corn and potatoes will But you don't plan to have a
be planfecl. in the . field so. you tJeed in your garden this year
won't need to worry about Why. with iusf a tittle hoeing
garden room for them, but you·;U every day you can keep it

• need to order the seeds. You cornptetetv weed free
choose three 'or four. differenf On the same page that fhe
kinds, hopIng it won't all be seed catalog offers'many garden
ready to freeze on the same day weed killers. it also offers plant

The seed catalog also tempts foods and ferfilizers. Perhaps

8UYTODAYI·~·~••·'=.
"WIlch'ProJowlel' tourIn Alc-r~, JOlf. HotUyonHSC,-TV .nlt CBS CoifCliu!t fromFireslone C.C.- tlleel' televlSlOn'lilllng f,r ll~'1t .lId time."

Hundreds of tires must be sold to make room fodnco!",ing shipmentsI Drive in Today.

'YOUR DEPENDABLE HOME-OWNED STORE
. S,ERVING'T~E' WAYNE, AR~A 'WITH FIRESTONE,'S'INC~1937

~¢;f.>":n"· l:fz'~~m;.;-~l~,~~ ';C"',,'rj-, " 121 W"l.t"St~

_'~$i~!~;~;f~ti!,;!>,,&"'>' '
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'"

8."
14.30

1.97
25.00

58~9

56.16
S5.72

18.19
483,42
331.5\
32\.61
257,84
106.87
511,77
153.77
307.51
70.61
16.55
18,10
5.94

93.05

465.36
242.57
106.00
379.3/l

70,62

63.44
26.00

187.50

100.00

429.00
180.00
24.81

439.57
330.18
11.35
5/l.48

1112,SO
150.00

18S.68
185.68
209./l2
18/l.50
18.88

165.61
221.68
871.00
13".47"'....
201,19
208.60
203.40
37.34

251.87
210.85
22l.1.. ·
22.....2.
56,"9

'220.78
131.1.4

31'''2
12.85
9."

144.52
929.9"-

87~:'~

\671:25 -

\0.92
65.65
50.24

403.57

~
l2.oo

S7".14
537,38
391.92
325,33
199.30
185.49

1.95
1.95

1313
8.63

10.13
6,15
4.35
6,75

4.35
-4.35
1.43
4.35

3.75
3,15
3.15
3.75

4.6S
1.85

10,13
1O./l/l
1613

'"35.75
4,05

13./l8

".35
1.28·

7.35
8.63

-s.e
S,25
2.85

12.38
1O,8/l

8,63
12.38
8.63
7,35
4.65

".4,39

35.10
2-486
24.86
1\).01
8.7/l

34.61
/,88

21,94
4.39

19.78
3071
31.69
22.51
31.69
13,46

31,69

'"

3510
24.86
13.40
W",
10.92

3169
3169
3510
15.56
2235

14."5
14.i6
14.45
1".45

15.91
15.33

""15.77
14.98

Soc. Sec. Sl. Tx. Balanc.e
31,69 12 38 ~19 .47

288.S6
443.21
437.72
496.87
355.09
324.00

3.20
529.70
332.51
331.85
28/l.47
153.06

89.40
59.00
,68.40

"2.~
30.00
44,60
55.00
39,70

5820
68.20
59,40
49.00
31.00

JO.w
19.40

25.40
20.80
20./l0
25.40

28.60
8:60

GENERAL FUNO
Fd. T~

6820Joe WII~on, Salar y
NW Bell Teiephone CD Dec servtc e
Kenneth Eda,e, Jan salary
Floyd C Burl, Satar v. meets & moleage
Norr,s F Weible, Jan salary
Greta Morri~, Same
Dorothy Rees, Same
Nor"s 10 Weible. Mlieage
Leon F Meyer. Salary, lravel expenses 49.40
Lor reme Johnson, January Saillry S9.oo
Pearl Young meyer. Same 3/l.90
Mardelle Habel'er. Same 35,80
Karen McDonaid. Clerical work 199IJ
l.eon F Meyer, Cash advan<::ed tor sup

pl,es
Lf' Feovre Corp. Sorter
IBM Corp .. Mall"llenance
Joann Ostrander, JaPl saiary 8. postage
Mary Weible. Cieri<::al work
Forst National B"nll. Check,>
West Publi~hlng Co . Vol. No 186

~o~ ~~~b~~~~l.a~~'m~,\e & Unit All ~::~
Fred H R,cker,>, Salary & poslage 110.00
Max,nl.' Kraemaer, jan salary 31,20
B B Bornholl, Same 275,00
Audrey J KinsloW. Jan Salary 27.00
Norfolk Off,ce E<luip., M",nlenanc.e of

I.'Qu,pmenl
Henry Arp, Salary, trav exp & PO~1

Do"s Stipp, Jan, s"tary
susan E, Wert, Sa'me
~Eleanor A, Owen!i, Same
Hall,s W Gustafson, Same
Robert L Nissen, Salary & travel elfp
Hilrold Ingalls, Jan salMy
Dorolhy Grone, January Salary
Cheryl Kahl. (Ierical work
Merchant Oil Co.. Ga,>
Depl 01 Inlormation. Suppl,es
IBM Corporat,on. RibbonS
Joycelyn Smith, Area Agent, 4 H lesson

~upplies

U 01 Nebr. NE Stat,on, 4 H suppl,es
Wilyne Book Store, 5u·pp!ies
Wayn{' Co Exlension Oll , Poslage
Aqflcultural ExtenSion Serv. Area

aQents
("hflsf,an E Barghol1, Salary & Mileage
Chfl~han E Bargholz. Rent 8,. util,t,es
People,> Natural Gas. Gas 8. r.epalr".
Evelyn Hendr,ckson. Ja.1 surveillance
Pete H Jen'>en. Sa'iary & Cash Ad lor

Gas 12.50
Ruby M. Jensen, JanUllry salary 12,50
Offe Cons!ruction Co. Ready mix
Bankers Lile Co.. G-l'oup ,n'>vrance lor

"""Charle,> E McDermoll, Allorney tees
JO<Jnn O~trander. CDC, O,~tflCt Courl

COsts
Luverna Hillon, Asso<:: Judge. Court

Costs
Nebr Assn 01 Co Oll,<::ial!). Annual

aSSessment
N E. Nebr Assn of Co Olliciais. Annual

dves
REGIONAL CENTER,.,FUND

BealrlCe Slate Home, Inpalients
Norfoik Reg,onal Cenler. Same
N E Mr:'fllal Health Clln,<::.Oulpatients

. COUNTY ADMINI.5TRATION FUND
Thelma Moeller, January salilry B4,70 33.35
Shorlee Dargurz. Same 72.60 2514
'Thelma Moeller. Mileage & postage
Norlotk Office Equip.. Supplies
NW Bell Telephone Co" Nov & Dec

".ery
Or James Waiston. Physical e~am

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr Dept of PubiLc Welfare, county~

~hare Of medicals - -
COUNTY FAIR FUND

Wayne Co Agri Soc. State Racing
Commissioner

Wayne, Nebraska
January n, 1973

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adiournment With
members. Edd,e. wttson and Burl pr-esent. The rntnutes 01 the preceding
meet,ng wf!re read and approved

Advance oot«.e of ttus meeting was coonsoec in The Wayne Herald on
JilnUflry 18. 1973

Member". 01 Ihe No~ious Weed Board and Russeli Lindsay, wee<!
Supermtendern , met w,th the Iloilfd 01 Commissioners at 10 a.rn. New Weed
Board member's. also present. were Lester Menke and Enos Williams
Dwaine Relhw,sch was re.etecteu lor another term

Thf' Bond for Enos Williams. member 01 the NOlf'OUSWeed Board. was
f1pproved

The Overtertv Fee Repor t of Leon F Meyer, Countv Treasurer, was
exnrn,ned ilnd eccr ovec

The Invenlory of joann Ostrander. Clerk 01 Distri<::1 Court, we's
examllWQ and approved

Bruce Corn, represent,ng McGaugby, Mar,>hall. M<::Milian. & Backlund
Eng",eer~, reported 1.0the Board on the Re<;Iional Jail s eestctntv Study thaI
he 'S flnali111lg rn Cedar, Dixon. Wayne, Pierce, Stanton, Madison, Knox and
Anlelopf' Counties Atlendm9 the meeting were the Wayne County
Commr$S,oners, Asscctete Count, Judge HIlton. County Allorney BornhOI1,
Prob,llion Oll,cer Hansen,and Wayne C,ly Counciiman. Darrel Fuelberth

The Board agreed to stUdy the pos,>'bilily 01 a regional type {ail in
Waynr; (o!-'nly w,th Dixon and Cedar Counties sharing fhe <::O'>t and bringing
thf''' pri~Onl'r5 hr;re

The toilowlflg clal~s were aud.tec and allowed Warrants to be ready tor
dl".lrtbul,on Feb 2. '73

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS .
W"yne, Nebraskll

January 16, 1973
A Public Hearing, beginning et 2 p.m. was held for the purpose of

presenting and adopling a One and Six Year Road Improvement Program
for Wayne Counly. Present were Ihree texnevers and one Vista worker.

On motion by Eddie the following Resolution was adopted
RESOLVE!? that the Wayne County Board of Commissioners, Wayne,

Nebraska, alter holding e Public Hearing, ecceot and eccpt tne One and Six
veer Road Program as subniille-d/ by Consolidated Engineers, tnc.
consulling engineer". lor Wayne County

The Resolulion was seconded by Wilson, ROil call vote: Aye<;,: Wilson,
Eddie and Burr No nays

There bemq no otner suggeslions or cc-recttcns. the Hearln,,; wa'>, on
monon, arfjour ned i

, N, F. Weible. County Clerk

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonnie Henegar, Road work 28.40 13.57
Fran<::i~ L,ndsay, Same 28,40 13.57
Erwin SiebrallClt. Same 10.00 13.75
Ed Skeahan, Same 18,40 13.15
8 8. C Sales & Service, Repair.
Joe',> -Surptv,>. Supplies
Wheeler t,.br. Brdg.'a. Supply, Chains
Mo, Valley M<::hy, Co" New equipment
Peoples Natural Gas, Ga,> at CD shcrp
C<'Irl JilnSSen, Ro"d work, .':-\.
Richard J,lflSSen, Same'
Ronald Kuhnhonn, Same
Billy L. Landonger, Same
Bullalo Mchy. Co .. Repairs
Cunningham Well, Repairs & paInt
Wheeler Lbr. Brjg. & Supply. Chains
Marvin Donner, Road work
Ma~ Lanphear, Same
Howard lvef$On, S"me

,Jake Miller, Same
Burnell Wells, Same
FredriCkson 011 Co., Tires.
Interstate Glass, Supplies
Wackers, Repairs
Wacker Farm Store, Same
Wheeler,-l..-br: Brdg. & Supply, Supplies
M & S Oil Co .. GlIS
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., Nlffl equipment ,_,

Village ot Carroll, Rdad fUfl~~~~.~~~~~fU~D
NOXIOUS WeEP CONTROL FUND

Russell Lindsay Jr., January si!lp."." 49,00.. 2.4.8{, ~!,35'" 3"3.1'
Mike Karel, Salary & mileage..... .70 11.60
Lester Menke, Same.. .10 1".10
John H. Owens, same. ,70 11,(,(1
Dwaine Relhwisch, Some .70 12.20
Enos Williams, Same ,70 ld.30
Carl's'onOl;o, Gas 30.94
NW Bell Telephone Co., NO.... service 1".15
City 61 Wayne, Utilities. ,., ... "..... , ': -19.05

Mollon by Burl and'seconded by' Eddie 10 adjourn ,the meeting until
Feb, 6,. 11m. . ,. " .....

N,.f. WeIble, ~lIn'Y'C:ler~

I~Ubl.: f~~:·! H;

The W~yne (Nebe.) Herald, Thursday... February 1, 1973

Tim Wittig Gets All A's
Timothy Wittig; son of Mr. Wittig graduates from Wayne

and Mrs. AI Wittig of Wayne, High School in 1972.
'was one of 691 students In the M.ore- than 1,100 students earn.

C'!lHege of Art~ and Science at ed a grade point average,of at
South Dakota State University to least 3.25 on a 4.0 scale to
receive perfect grades during receive' mention On the Dean's
the faft term. List at tile Brookings college..

Q LEGAL PUS·L1CATION

lPubl Feb 1, /l. 15)

~
~,,.. . ,

LEGAL PVBlICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C<l~e No 4006
In Ihl' Counly Court 01 Wavne

County. Nebril~kil

In Ihl' Maller 01 the Estllle 01
Hr'nry -Kle,nOilch. Oecea~eo

~l,)le ot Nellra\ka. to all concern

"Nol,ce ,s ht'rl.'Oy given thaI all
u,.. m~ a9a,n.~t ~a,CI tl,>late mu,>t be
filed on or beforf,' the 17th day of
MflY. 19]]. or be rorever barr.ed, and
h",lr,ng 'on cla,ms will be held In
Ih,', co"rt on th" l11th dlly of May.
19/J. M \000 o'clock AM

Is) Luyerna Hilton.
A~".oClale County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PEf<'SONS.II'i'TEREST

ED IN ',TREE'JIMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NOS 66.69 AND 71

NOTICr:: is HEREBY GIVEN that
01,"5 of S'rf'f'l Improv",menf D,s!rrcl
Nos 66. 69 and 7\ of th .. (.ty or
W,ly"", Nl'brilSka "fld if ~ehedule 01
prOjlo,>,'(1SP"(',ll a".".e".sment~ of Ihe
prop"rlv w,'h", S,),d O'strlcts as
pr('PilrpO by Consol'd/lted En

C.ty Eng,ne«r~ for the
Me on r.ll' ,n the office of
1"·t"nC~m(H'i5to-

or S( h,-,dulc'~ Dr to any
P(,O( proceed,ny". on account 01
t'rror~, "reqUlilrrt'es or inequalities
mu<,' rw m,lde ,n wrding and f,led
woth n,,· (,ty Clerk w,th,h twenty
d"v~ "l1r·r the Itrsl publication 01
th,'. N~' or ,>a,d obi{'cl.ons ".hall
bf' d""m"d to !lilve been waived

YO" ;or,-. furlher nold,ed that Ihl'
M"vor ,1nel Crly ('Ounctl wtll sit,,~ a
[30,lfd .01 Adiu~Im£'nl ilnd Equailla
I,r-,n ,p,lh" Councol Chambers in the
(,tv Of W,lyne, Nebra~kil at /l'00
o',lock PM the 27th day of
r ~hn"lrv to con,>ider sa,d
01'1"( hon~ adiu".t anel equal
",. thl' propo~ed a~~e~~ment". w,th
"·t,,rI·nl to fhe ben('fl1~ resulll1lQ
Irom lhl' .mprove·ml'n' and I,,~y

',p<,<,,,i "J'.S'·~Smf'nl~ therelore Anv
nIlINtor', may appeal 111 person or
by rc;prp~('nt,lf,ve,and subm,t SUCh
"dd,t,on,ll ,nformat,on as he may
dp~trr'

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Oa'! Sherry, Cily Clerk

(Publ Jan, 25. Feb, L /l. 15.221

LEGAL NOTICE
To ,)11 per!>ons re,>iding in or

ownmq property wilhin the City 01
W,lyne. Wayne County, NebraSka,
0' wdh1fl an area within Iwo miles
01 the C,.ty Limil!; of the Cily 01

·Wayne, Wayne County, Nebra,>ka:
YO<l are hereby notified that Ihe

Plann,nq Commission of the Ci!y o'
Wilyne, Nebraska will hold a public
he,lrll1Q on the 13th day of February,
1913. at 8,30 pM, at Ihe Council
Ch"mbers at Iht" City Audi!orlurn In
Iht' C,'y 01 Wayne, Nebrask/l 10
discuSS ,1nd hear all person,> inler
('sted m il reQuesl lor rezoning. The
tlrl.'tl requesled Is Pari ~Ol, ·the
Northwest Quarfer, (NW',~) Of Sec.
l,o'n Thirteen (13), TOwn:lhip Twen
ty s,~ (26), Range Three ,(3). of
Wnyne County, Nebraskil, 'rom Ihe
pr,,~pn! R 2 Mulliple Dwelling Dis
tr,et 10~lnq 10 6·1 Highway Business
Ol".trlcl zoning

At such Irme and place, all
p,'rsons interested may appear In
o<:>r<;on or by ·<::ouosel an{) be h!lilrd.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL·
·CITY OF WAYNE

WAYNE COUNTY" NEBRASKA
E>an Sherry, Cily CJerk

(Publ. Feb. I)

Royal Smile
SUE JOHANSON of Marathon, te.. wears a new crown now

as Queen ot the Green at Wayne State College, That's a
ILtll? belonging exclusively 10 the freshman class. The
former homecoming queen et Marathon High was crowned
Queen· of ihe Green at an annual dance Saturday.
Freshmen had vOled on their choice from six candidates
nominated by campus dormitories. M"iss Johanson repre·
spnled Pile Hall

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th" WiI,,,,· Cou,.,lv A,,,,rd 01

(om" ·,<"c"..... ', ",,,I m'·,·1 on Fl'h
rv ..." ~, 1'111 "I II... WilY"'· (ounty
(our·~OLJ·.<' '",m 9 ,1 m unlil ~ pm
Thl' Ih,', n".,·t,nq ,~

'"," ,.":. '00 ''''''''''It'',(~~·.P'·( t,on ill Ih('

N I W..,hl,· County (l'.r~

'Puhl F('h 11

l'N,·r"" f;,lIon
A<,~,oc ,,,I,, County '1.1<1'1"

Luvr-rna H,ltQn.
A".,o~,,,"" Counly JlJd'lP

(Publ Jan 15. f('b t. Bl

Arl(l.·,on. AII"rn('V
(P"OI J,ln Ifl, 2~. F-f't> II

CARHART LUMBER CO

now has
do-it-yourself

vinyl floors
12 ft. wide

for seamless lnstalla

Carln'h,l" (
a cushioned vinyl f1oor.J ".• ".....,.."......".,

At last! A high·qualily permanenl m
~heel Vinyl floor Ihat you can , .

:, ~~~II~Y~~;~.~\~'~~·~rfj~t ~~d easy, ~ " ' _ ,

adheSives I'l~,cessary. Stlssors and .
a sharpkmfe are all tlie tools you • , i

need. Come in and choose from I A..fIIOM Sel111
sma(i-<1ecOfafor Pllttetn5 '
and poCkel the savings •..

"LV SS20 .... " .•.-.
, sq. yd. ~ ~~

4' AndMtae,...

MB.rh-a'rt
~LUM8~RxC:O.

Phos.~7S.2II0 Wayn., NM,. 105"'alnSI

'~I·"I t

John V

(Se,lIJ
Curt,~·, & Curt,s,>, Alto,n,·y',

I Publ Jan I~, 7S, f·'·b \1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County r.our t or Wa'/n"

County, Npbra".ka
in- 'h," M,l1f"r of Ih,' ·E·,I,I'" of

V,nl" ('.,l<,t',ln, ncccevoc
TIW ~t"Io' nt N"lJr,l'.k;, In .-,11

conc,·rn""
No'",.. ,<, ~".r,..bY_ q'y,·" Ill'" "

f.,>"t"", h"" tJ,·",\ ttl"r! tor Ihe
"ppn'''1'''''''' ot !-I.lI\·1 r "rr,'''', ,,~

,1<lfn",.,lr"lr,. 1)1 ·.,1,(1 wh,ch
",II Iw I", """""'1 ,n Ih,', c""', on
F"1""""1 '1,1'11') ,11 \1) O'rlo<, AM

L\J''' rn" H,lton
A·,·,(}(,,,I,· (ou"ly J"dq,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

·NOTICE OF ·PROBATE OF WILL
No. 4010. Book 9. Pillje S/l6
County Court of W"ynt: County,

Nebr,lskil
Estate 01 Fred Mulfr-r. Dp.ce,)~ed

Ttw 5t,11e 01 N,!br,,~k,l. to au
<::oncerned

Nonce ,~ q,v['n Ih,.,t a
ceuucn ha', hlr(j lor the
probate of th,! 01 ~,),d oeccaseo.
ilnd lor II,,! appo,nlm"nt 01 Fr,lncis
Muller 0'. Ext'ellfor Ih,..rt'of, wh,eh
Will tle for ~l'-"<l(lnq in th,~ court on
February S. 1911. ilt 330 o'clock
PM

I:'<'.'all

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cilse No, 39/l0 .
In thp Counfy COUr! of W"ync

County, ~Jebfi,..kil
In me M,ll!{'r 01 th,~ E".tatl' 01

David r neoonnus. OCr;('<ls"d
State of Ncbre ska. to ,111 <::onct'rn

NOTICE OF HEARtNG
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

(,1<,." No 4012, BOOk 9-P,lq,· .\flfl
(oun1y Courl of W"yn{' row,lv

Nrbraskil
E~t<1fr 01 £1~", W,I<,on. O'-'<",'<'f'd
Th,' St",f' 01 Nf'br",>~,l 10 ;,,1

,onCf'rnf'd
Nol,u' ", herrbv q'~"n Ih,,1 ..

o,'I,I,on h,l" t)f'<,n 1,11'(1 tor it",

"pP'-"nlmPrlt 01 E T W,,,m·n·,,,nQ'·
,1<, il<Jm,n,<:",MOr 01 '"lI(1 ,,,,p,,t,,

·wh"h ...... .11 rJ" fo, h<'M,n" ,n 'h,',
'ourt on FNl'U<1'v 2, \971, .,1 I 10
{)'(IO,~ PM

f: nt"r,N) th ,<, \ ~Ih d,'v 01 )""U<1' I
11>/'1

•

(PUb!. Jan 16,25, Feb n

Luverne Hillon,
, ASsoc'ilte COunty Judljl.'

'''. hereby 'jivrm that ,1

hil~ bet'!' lilr:d lor 'Im,ll

~:~~I:h~be.n,~~,~;,~~,t~e/:~~l~:nf~~Zn;:~
ccmmtssjoos , distribution or estate.

A woodchuck's heart beats' ilnd 'lPprov,ll 01 Imal account and
only about live limes per minute d,~(h,lrge wh,ch will))l' lor he,lrrnq
during hibernation. at this Court on February 9. 1973. at

210 o'c1ock PM
- (slLuvPrnal'fj/ton,'

AS50ciilh' Counly JudQe

concerned _
Nottce is hereby gi .... en that a

pennon hil~ been filed fnr the final
sctuomcnt herein, determination 01
heirShip, inheril<lncc r,1)(0:5, fees ilnd'
commi~sions. distribution of estate
IU)" ...pprO .... ,ll 01 lin,)1 account ,lnd
d,5Ch<1fgC: ,whi<.h will be for hCilrinfj
in.IIl's courl on Ff'brudrV ~. 1973. ill
10 o'clock AM

I

Give Joint Recital
ROGER PRAEUNER, lefl, of Neligh and Richard Pat-nor
of Harttnqton. presented a [ornt senior recital Wednesday
night <11 Wayne State's Fine Arts Center Beth tako part rn
many of thl' coneqe'v inslrumenlal and vocal groups. but
for Ihe rr'cilal Praeuner performed on hiS m ajo r
in r,trum0nt. the Frenr h horn. and Pill mer cooeereo as a
harilonl~ vorans t Ac(omparllsls were Pam Meuret,
Brun~wick. ,lnd Sara Bellenhilusen Hartinglon

LEG~L PUBLICAc.:Tc::'O"'N'--__

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Irr tho County CourT of Wilyne

County, N(!orilska
In Ih£' Maller 01 Ih~ Es!afe of ROY

E', Spahr, acceesoo
The Slate 01 Ncbreske to

I<'J Lj,!Vl'rn,l tiilTon,
A~~oC"lte Counly JUdO"

Dor,,> D,lnOl'I'" S,-,c,,·l,Hy
IPubl Feh 1\

IPubl Jnn \8. 7S. Fell 11

money
for

• .Personal Loans
'. Home Loans
• Safe Deposit
• Savings Accounts
• Checking Accounts
• Savings C.rtlflcates

II'

any
.purpose

•••..
QUICKLY!_._-'-

••
• Why let money mot·

ters get the best of

· you? We'll dis·

· solve dough woes

quick as a wink!

Our loons are

designed for any

worthwhile pur

pose. Discover

· them for your·

: self, soon. And,

our other se",ices ...

inDue tlOTICES (.
t r ' I

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th(' W,lyne ,Carroll BO¥<J of Edv

C,llion ......111 In£'et ,n r"IJ,I,lllr ~("", ..<on
ilt1:30pm on Mond"y.'F"brUiHY ~

197] ,11 lh,e hi{jh ',(hOOI. rocetcn ilt
0\1 Wc.. ' ,,11 ~I. W"yn,', Nebr",>k,l
t.,n MJ{'n'M of '"l,d m£'l",n~. kl'pl
(ontlnv,)l!y c ur reot. m,ly uc ,n,>p"cl
('(! ,1' Ihe on.cc 01 Ihc "JP,~r,nt£'nd,'nl

·01 SU'QOls

Dudline lor all leqal no11(J!S 10 bl""
published by The. Herald is as

. lollows: S p.m. Monday for Thurv
day's ncwlpaper and S p.m. Thun
day fOr MOrlday', nt'w;'papcr

. LEGA,L PUB~CATION_. _

NOTiCe OF ADMINISTRATION
(<lSI! No, ~OO9

In U1C County Court or W,lyne
County. Nebr,l',ka

In tilt' M~!!('r. of the ESt,ll(' 01 otto
RO~llcker, Oe(c,lS('d

The Sla'" of NeOrilSk", To illl
ccncernec

Hotice IS h"rcl'J'f 'jiv,m TIM! II
I)('t,tlon hil'. t('~n fill'd lor Ihl'
ilppoinlment of Dt;,",) Grl've. il~

Ildm;nj~tr,'lr,x 01 '>,l,eI 1'<",11('. wh,ch
will be for he"ronQ "' Ih,-, court on
tebr var v 2. 191) .. ill 200 o'clock
pm

;I~

!i .~o/~#~c$~
Ii: ... ~~WN¥~· '7 'I MEMBER .F,D.I.C.



and·

Sale Starts
Today!

.Economy Z-door relrl&araro,
9.19 cu. fl. relrlgerator sec
tion plus J09-lb,top frtear

iri:e~!t~~n~:~l~e~ro;ti~tr~;
porcelain-·enameled steel prO
ducecrisper - Super-stofage
door bolds bollles, buller.

fa~~n~m~~~·t~ti:~~ r~c::
-teetec storagefor21ce,tr$yS.
Moon f:XTuot
REG. 249:95

NOWONLY

Swanson TV
Appl~ance

, If You Oid~'t Buy It o~ ·Swanson's 'You Probably Poid Too MIdlI
,< . ,. --'. -----

Phone 37S.3690
~

Genuine value

L WEST
PRICES IN YEARS*All merchandise in

shipp;"g t,tlrtons

* Prices are Carry-Out

*Delivery and installations
available at a small
extra charge

~
__.;.... € ~o~r~~e:n i~~frlJedi~~r s~:~~nWt;~;

':; " nent Press fabucs • EXTRA SMAll

Q
loael setting - MAGIC ClfAN:& self

k.,! cleanmg filler. SuperSURGILATOR:&-
\\ ~ aellator. loadSlze water level se1" ~~lecllons-5was~rrnsewatertemll

~~'''') selecllOns-Sleachdlspenser

from ·0"

complete selection gf

Whirlppol ,anllS

with Continuous

Cleaning oyens

Rolled Back The Prices So
Swanson's Bought At Truckload Prices!

Choose you, new range

~

Whirlpool

~tl~~1~5~:~IU(;tl:~~~c~~= !e~".~l!I!!IrI~"l1
keep water holler lhrou9h.
alii cycle,

~~~ab~~~el;~oo~~a~;
glass, .resrsrs stains, acids
and odors.
Choice of Colorj ~ Avall
~ble in edged copper ,
edged avocado. edged har,
vest gOld or while.
Convertible~ Can be in
stalled as an undercoonfer
model later if desired, ----_
(COO_l'ersion kit No. 5<;9056)

~ ...

Whirlpool p:rtable-
convertible
dishwosher-'-"-::::::..~~;~~--:-'0'-.

~

Regular Price Whirlpool dryer!
~ Here's a dryer buy you'lI be gl'd you

made now ... and many months,lrom
now. Permanent Press cool-down leaves

most no-iron things reacy-to-wearwltn no touch
up ironing. Five timed cycles give you settings
for everything - dainties to overalls. Three
position temperature selector ~ including AIR
(no heat) setting. TUMBLE PRESS' control
tumbles-out wrinkles in oc-ncn clothes that
have been packed or stored away, saves touch
up Ironing. Extra.lar2e lint sc~een is easy to
reach, clean. A very special buy In any season!

Model EWTl5J

Whltlpool15.0 cu. f1..No-FrosI2-door

• Eliminates troublesome defrosting chores in
both sections. 148-1b freezer has super-freeze
ice tray tunnel. Porcelain-enameled steer Jet
core" meal keeper, twrn crispers

BUY NOW rOq CHRISTMAS ~e29900
.-"""~~II -.-ABCC- ~

1ST PAYMENT-FEB. 1973 ~I

• "Total contact" -cold

• 'Slide 'n -Store basket

• Porcelain-enameled interior

• Defrost drain system

<-<§»

Whirlpool

S23~900
, Terms -

- - -, available

3G"ELECTRIC RANGE

• Continuous Clean- • Timed .appff an ca
ing oven. . outlet. "-

• Automatic Meal- • Balanced-Heat oven.
fimer " clock- turns
oven on or off at • Full-width storage
times you select. drawer.

Top-value
freezer with
17.84 cu. ft.
cGr:<aciiy

r
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FLARE
JEANS

CASUAL
KNIT

FLARES

Sizes 30 Thru 40

Reg. $16.50 Value

100% Polyester

Reg. $8.00 Value

Ban Roll Waist Band

50-50 Cotton Polyester

::0

FADED BLUE DENIM ~
f a

z
II)

:E
!!'

.....--------------...;.::;;.....-IQI
::l
Q.

~QI

"II)-

~~
•

• Pant Size 30 to 42

• Shape-Set Soil Release

• Shirt Sizes 141' 7 to 171 7

• Forest Green

• Air Force Blue

• 65-35 Polyester Cotton

• Never Needs Ironing

• Charcoa I Gray

Dickies
workclothes.



Reg.
$1.19
Value

N'"'' 7T

3.1 oz.
Size

Powerful 1%
hone pow«
esotcr! New
dMtgn for
ben..
bal.,ce.

-
Blsck8. Bscks"..
7lA" CIRCUlAR SA.

Type
GFl

GOLD
SEAL
OIL

FILTER

DELUXE
FILTER

WRENCH

88

5-lb. Bag

Reg. 45c Value

Double Action
Hydraulic Type

E-Z Ride

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

DENOCO
TYPE A,

Sanitary Cat
Box Filler

Reg.
$11. 98
Value

KITTY LITTER

Quart
. Size

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

FLUID



10" Size
Avocado Or

Harvest Gold

No Scour

17
$3.59
Value

Dupont
Teflon II

Finish

No Stick

Scratch
Resistant

Wooden
Frame

Htunilton or Indlann

DOOR
MIRROR

Req.

51.40

Value

WEST
BEND.

SKILLET

r~r~ CX-126 .

I'~'· KODACOLOR
I I . .
"~i . FILM

"td: 12 Exposure
··.~c Color Cartridge
-"-..- Fits Most Instamatics

MODE.L Fl296

.,.
Compare
At $1.98

This~

. dl1pol-a-l.mp

II ideal 'Of
e"...gondn.
hndltl9 your
kerf' In the dint.
me. Pocket 'loll'"

so you can
takf!l rt. ilnywhere.

Easy to work with
for bri q ht . c Ie an
(UpbOdrd~ E~~y to
a pp lv f"sy to
( If',l"

.;- Full 18" X

'" 4 yd. roll

Compare
At $3.59

_Iod, Shod<
1bIor1:Jef tNt
anhlOnt""'mt
tolla Ind j.'" and
pr-ot.cts tips.

Cupo_
'\141".,. hindi.

.

47

~aorn
ADHESIVE

PAPER

+-0---......-------..,;...;..-....,;,..,~----.------

DISPOI-A-LAMP

Compare
at S 1.79

Ughtwetgt.... (UltprOOt

Newformut.
··St,onvt.·· filte,
is .ough ond Inll<
f'Ml1tant. H.I an
e-C.tusl+e lJ)'ing-,R

ORY

~'E S·ALE



Just heat and serve with
your favorite whipped
topping.

FROZEN
PUMPK'IN PIE

For Warm, Hearty Meals
Any Time of Day - M-M-Good

Campbell's

CHICKEN. '

NOODLE SOUP

Reg. 18c -'Buy 3 and Save 15c

Cans
For

Compare
, At 3 Pies

For $1.00

3

CHICKEN
. NOODLE

>'"... SOUP~·(


